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university work was done in the CathoHc 
University, Ireland. In 1877 be received the 
degree of M. A. from the ünivereity of Ot
tawa, and that of LL. D. in 1889. For three 
years he was president of St. Patrick’s Lit
erary Association of Ottawa, also for a time 
president of the Particular Cbtineil of the- 
St. Vincent de Paul' Society; president of 
the Alumni Association of the University of 
Ottawa, and grand president' in Canada of

BLONDIN MURDER, VS DAY.arrived here last evening, Mrs. Crocket, 
who has been in Europe with her hufcv t 
band .accompanying; him.

FREDERICTON, Пес. 1;—James 
Scott of Canterbury station will be ap
pointed clerk in the post office here to, 
All the vacancy Crehtefl by" the retire-'- 
ment of John Cameron.

What promises to be a most interest
ing law suit has oegun, in which,Fre
dericton is plaintiff and Fred B. Edge- 
cpmbe, merchant, is defendant. It is 
over assessment matters. Edgecombe 
refuses to pay taxes for . 1901 and Ш, 
claiming be is over-assessed. Several 
conferences have been held, without 
an agreement being reached. This'af
ternoon Police Offieer Rideout, acting 
for the city treasurer, seized a quan
tity of goodk in Edgecombe’s - dry 
goods store, and the city treasurer will 
advertise the goods for sale. Edge
combe will flght the matter in the 
courts. His taxtes amount each year 
to nearly $900.

FREDERICTON JUNCTION, Sun- 
bury Co., Dec. 1.—On Thursday night 
last Jeremiah Tracy of Tracy passed 
peacefully away. About a year ago He 
had retired from business and moved 
to Boston. East summer he came back 
east on a visit to the old homestead 
and appeared to be in good health and 
spirits. In the autumn he_contracted 
a severe cold which reacting, on an al
ready enfeebled heart terminated fatal
ly. He was in his 62nd year and leaves 
a widow and flvé sons. Mr. Tracy was 
a man highly esteemed In the com
munity and of him it may be said-“his 
thoughts were wise and ‘secret and,-his 
words few and faithful.” He was 
buried on Sunday last, and the large: 
concourse who paid .the last tribute of 
respect to' his memory showed, bow 
deeply and sincerely he was mourned.

Mrs. J. O. Smith died, on' Tb/j-sday 
morning after a brief illness 7* from 
apoplexy. She leaves a husband* ahd 
three children, all of whom have the 
deep sympathy of everybody in their 
sudden bereavement.

St. John, N. B., Dec. 3rd, 1902.
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| v Style Last Monday.

>ho Festivities at Fredericton
-

,4 fèritpn and Other Places.

CLOTHING.Trial Began In Boston Yesterday 
Morning. ,

IF Hiin Big à

Our-aim is to make everything we sell give the wearer such satisfact- 
ion that he will be a walking advertisement for this iSdre. In buying 
here you 'are insured correct style, good wear and garments that will keep, 
their shape arid appearance, and the lowest prices in the city.

MEN’S ULSTERS At $3.00, 4.75' 5.00 and 6.00 . '
, MEN’S OVERCOATS At $4.00, 5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 7,60, 8.00.

8.75, 9.50, 10.00, 11.00, 12.00, 15.00 and 16.50 
MEN’S REEFERS, Grey, Brown and Black, $4.00 and $4.50 
MEN’S SUITS At $3.00, 4.50, 5.00, 6.00, 6.50, 7.50, 8.00, 8.75»

9.00, 9.50, 10.00, 12.00 and 14.00 -

the Catholic Mutual Benefit: Society.' At 
the time of hie death; deceased was a mem
ber of the Headquarter» Board of Examin
ers of the Royal Military College, Kingston, 
and grand chancellor of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Society.

Among deceaaed’s work is an English 
grammar which was adopted 10 Nova Scotia,

-A,A* , a text book on language lessons, and one
■ l BOSTON, Dec. 1.—J. Wilfred Blon- on methods of teaching language and grhm-

din, French-Canadia.il by birth and en- ^an twhTmarri™ his
gmeer by trade, this afternoon faced first wife wae a daughter of the late Jamès 
the jury which had been selected : to Kelly of County Clare, Ireland, and his 
hear the evidence and render a verdict ®eÇond f^Ottawa lady, whom he married 
on the charge against him of the mur- ™ ^ .
der of his wife, Margaret, in April'of . OTTAWA, Deo_l.—The cabinet meets 
last year. The trial began in the old tomorrow and Wednesday. At one of 
Court House .before Judges Braley and H16 meetings the ministers will pass on
Stevens in the Suffolk county bench, C,aaSL°lrthe^7 mU«d!:eL4lg5na’ 
and in the presence of a crowd of peo- whoisunder semènee of death in New
pie which filled the court room to its ' , , , .
utmost and overflowed into the outer ‘ S
corridors. The scene all day was not fSociety
unlike that accompanying the opening Vj!1 PJ,°b таЇ? Ьр el6ctedto succeed 
of many other murder cakes, and as vthe Blondin case is a complex one, ThePaclflccable will betaken over

anÜCiPated at eaCh and ‘vdll^then hi

'considerable progress was made for ™*<?y suggestion is
the opening day, the jury being em- the terminus at Bamfield
panelled, the opening plea made by РГ°"
Assistant District Attorney John D. A p0staî notibè issued- today states 
McLaughlin, in which the government’s A „hIa!
case was outlined .and a motion grant- wriUng of any klnd bts Ьем chan5d 
ed providing for a view of-the several IT* ?
premises in this city and Chelmsford, ^ ^ ^

# ГааГпГ %ГЖ or ceZJ«l 

S «шГ pTaced in a № and
і____ .. Q or fraction thereof. . A single printed

where the body was found under a envel f reply may be enclosed 
brush heap and the head in a brook. wMh a circular or printed form, pass- 
The jury will be taken sight-seeing to- , t th rate ot one cent per two 
morrow H is made up as follows ounce3 wltbout rendering these ar- 
Edwin M. Battles, saperintendent, ttcleS Hable tt> the minimum prepay- 
foreman; Nicholas Terry, driver; Jo- me t ot 2 centS- which la required on 
seph W. Hendrix colored^paperhang- prlnted envelopes generally. The rate 
er; E. Burritt Palmer boot and shoe herea£têr oa æeds, cuttings (but not 
dealer; Patr^k J Welch, no 9==UP»-, cut flowers), bulbs, roots, bedding 
tion given; Daniel D. Roche, machin- plantB> eclons or grafts, js 2 cents tor 
1st; Johan C. Johansen, blacksmith, the flr8t 4 ounces or fraction thereof,
Elmer C. Poole, jeweler; John Shu- and 1 cent tor each additional 4 ounces 
meats, moulder; Orner E. Orton, pat- Qr fraetion thereof. " 
tern maker; Allan G. McLean, plas- probably the last shipment of Paris 
terer; Herbert T>. Gardner salesman. exUbltion awards w reached the de- 

In selecting a jury Blondin had the payment of agriculture. It includes 
right to 22 challenges, and be had made medàla fof the government of Nova- 
this number when ISO talesmen had gcotia> the dominion government and- 
been -called and only eight Jurors were, others, 
in the box. The jury was completed 
from the next 15 men called. The gov-’ 
eminent challenged two men. The re
jection of talesmen was chiefly on their 
aversion to capital punishment or dis
ability in the eye# of the court. The 
court refused the request of Mr. Morri
son, senior counsel tor thex'prisoner, 
to have talesmen -asked as to their 
knowledge of the case obtained from An into 
newspapers, In addition to the ques
tions required by law.

With the preliminaries .to opening, FREUERlCTGN, Nov. 30,—This be- 
the case properly, settled, Assistant tng St..Andrew’s day, the local Scotch.
District Atforney'Mict«J*eirih address- -sociàïÿt i.tSMzfSd'f iftv’lfié-' service’ grtotrt'__________ _____
ed the court and jury tvtth the open- body in St. Paul’s church at 11 а .Щ-, tour Canadians; (ted ■ one of -these was 
ing address. He «id that the prisoner, when the pastor, Rev. Willard Mac- Corporal ;J. A. StaHton, soil of John- E.=
was charged wtoi, murder, and to donald, preached a special sermon Stanton; of this city.' Coip." Sfaiitebtx is 1 man aodTKe,
prove that à tnùrdér had been commit- from the text:. “Followers of them a member of the First Royal LeUstojf
ted the» government would show that » who through faith and patience inherit regiment. The Leinster* Are now- Je- ieîge teiiT tt* ______ __
on June 9, 1961,' the headless body of a ; the promisee.” The Society of St. An- cated in Ireland, at Fermoy, and Corpz. oriea ' of A aid lÀn* Synë. it i* fitting that

found in a -remote part of drew will have Its annual dinner , on Stanton is on furlough. With him sente of t^e details of toe -wonderoits picture
Monday night at the Barker House. were three companions of the regiment tÈL-Sî

The funerals of the late Chas. Day- -Corp. Curran of F. E. Xsland; ‘Se^t. -,Й11^^ЇЗь?ЇЇІіЙГ'.ЯЇі'^і^в& 
enport and Robert Orr took place this West of Halifax, and Corp. Cowell: <>f land’s - history. ШР land of the thinker; the 
afternoon, and were largely attended. Harcourt. It speaks well jor the Can- fighter end true hearted .friend, and 
That of Mr. Davenport was under the adlans that these' fo-ur men have. аЦ -fnfiStè^adenw, ^orifice' it cost
auspices of the Sons of England, and secured stripes in this ci-ack regiment. Atir faflhera tooperchaae this birthright, and 
Mr. Orr’s was attended -by St. An- The other soldiers Were of diffèrent their sturdy, honest, self-denial and patiriot-
drew’s Society. corps and from distant parts. »

Nehemiah Brewèr of Springhill met- The Lake Erie is a comparatively and the^iûne, has weight in thee. If you
with a very painful and possibly seji- ,new ship, and this is her ffirst Visit -toi wish to pad th* muster roll, of heroes you
ous accident on Saturday. He was ât. Jol)ri. She had a good run . out, “^t ^0 the faUmdes w^ere n ^racmg
crossing the yard at his home and The people detained at Sand Point are І Ї^Т^^йЛСІгіЬтЙпГ Si is
«lipped upon some ice. In the fall he held largely on accotmt bf a lack of the continoattont of tbie, and oatmeal, re» 

, Q . fl ,-s . <at «-t Î sustained a compound fracture of the, funds. » дагдеі ‘eome as a meagre banquet, ha#ЇЇ-ЖпЛ, aatd. right arm, the bone protruding through The two year old little girl of ^ F4US- ^tek^lnm ^m^e. bone imd bramât
Жя -wif*» R-ere a utile late in leaving the flesh. Mr. Brewer is upwards; of elan Jewess immigrer* died dtrrroufl. nounce no eulogy on the men who honor

eighty years of age. , In , the imigrant buildifig at Carkton ^ Andrew. T^-are their"best own eulogy,
their hotel and walked rapidly to the amount nledeod towards the yesterday morning. The mother and "You- find, Ц in. the châraetèr of their de-
church. Ne sooner were they seated м tier tWoctildrefl'were on theR way s*ndafits, the tostnutibn &y have foster-
in the new " When the doctor fell tor- Itauidation of the debt upon the Y. M.. -ner two, enuaren were on tneir way & and th» libérai edueetioo they tiave en-

fit the vdstrv c- A. building has passed the five1 from Russia to New Ydrk to join her eouraged. - True- Scotchmen are lovers of
ward. He was removed to the vestry thou3and доЦз^ mark. The appeal for. husband. A number of the Jew* of the .«entry, Scotland’s Rational identity no

fxdteiTnt ^ - a fund subiSTt to pla« theP^cia-^ city called to sympathize with the grief ^ ^
g - . * » tlcm in a position to do effective work stricken mother and ifivite&'her to one: to the fl#g of -the United Kingilom aa etiSer

John Alexander MacCabe was born in Is meeting with a ready response. of their homes. She is now at "tile the sons^ Of tfie- Ваде or Shamrock The
Ireland in Ш2, was educated in the national j. R. Thompson, secretary of the to- home of Mr, Drucker, Carletoff, Scotchman rçiolces ^«‘ BfUlsh arms
^ .aTîn^the^thonc u“- ternational committee of the Y. M. C. „""П— - . S?thжїЛеТheT^er'Æ ZÎ Ms
Blty, DuWin, '"IftoT fllîlng some important A. of New York, who has been here TERRIBLE GALE v'"’ :
college petitions, he came to Nova Scotia several days assisting in re-organiza- ________ ; "*5'., *5^115L.thvJJÎS!î Ла

‘&s“ІЖ5#ЕІ"’£^Ч,!%Е 

«тім, &a£ aa «ГЕтаїжм
perlor Saturday night the Steamer household, melodies. o£ ,tiie people; of these

I Charles Hefeard was driven on ttie Burns is the great exponent. The intense
I rocky shore at Point Maanainse, and Те” №
' was soon dashed to pieces by' the -seas, pleas for the dignity and equality of man 
' Her crew, consisting of 13 men and a expressed in his. “A njdn’S a man for a’ 
j Woman cook, have not been heard from S»4-" The ti'e» ot a common country, a 

. , ,. , , Г „ V_ “ , , Л common language, a common» destiny
. and it Із feared all have perished. The people together;, but, are. like, the cold
schooner Al-oah, one of the' "consorts that binds, one continent to thé other. The

; which the Hbbarcf had in tow, broke »°°S? 9tjb* peopleware the electric sparks
і away from the steamer in Lake Super- seas^îmi' totwwn us!
1 ior and ha-з not been heard from since these songs unite heart to heart, and Scotch- 
i The schooners Warmington and Fran- men can never forget the days of An id Lang
t comb thé other w-seels of the tow ran 9yne. I pay my tribute to the worthy ones come, tne otner vessels or tne.tow, fan ho have go№ before. ; They sowed amid

before the gale after breaking away finfriendly watches, and fierce opposition, 
I from the steamer, and finally succeed- the seed of harvests that we peacefully
= raîs Sr:tS4^,ri^ov^mdbïndn bZ*
1 per Mine Point. Tonight the tugs name, -дію a seal oa U»e heart, is set, the 
, General and Philadelphia were die- pride of that brave .. old, " fatherland.

• і patched to bring the two schooners .Brither ç^ots, 1 charge you to haod un-
у,._л __д ... „_LL,. .a Bullied to (îoming générations the rich hfer->here and to search for some traoe -of purchased , by: >the blood ot your
the Aioah. • -> V* . vf, jat^ere; liberty of thought, of epeeA, - of

[ ^ГТЬе Steamer Hébard wsus owned by action and of worship, until For Christs
I "gunra оТІїЖЇЇ'т the King Of Kings
j built in 1888 and. registered i63vtons. ;n^ |x>rd^of Lords.» • —
• The Aioah whs owned by th* same other speeches were made, by Dr 

, . . . ! flriP’. sbe waS tons.] . > / Thomas Walker on behalt of thfe St.

AH Sizes. 5ШСГО8 n raminmssv
жжжж- *>е^жж*'^ст-* ■ and Andrew Malcotof on' behalf- of

or a Halt witted Nova Seotot titovlet cton Щ 
^ Who Had Gassed the Guards ™eJ°

MnhR hnnhia was as -
, ивеп иуеШКл _ . •-< • The Pipes, “Haikto the taUef/V-

: ■ ,,, ; .. ' Overture, “Bonnie Charlie?’—Otch
DORCHESTER, N. B., Dec. 1,—Law- gong, “Scotland Yet”—Йг. Sutherland,

son Goodwin, a half witted convict Songs, “Land, o’.the Leàl." “Mary of A«-
who had câused file guards a good deal ^n^ “Scomwi Hae’-Mi* QUlespie, Mr. 
Of. trouble here since his incarceration, Revendes, Mr. Tod, Mr. Burnham, 
committed suicide last evening, by THE FASSIN’ OF THE MULL. -
hanging in his cell Up to the present -Robin Adair1’-Mtes Tarbox.
hour it is not known 'what disposition. Reading, “Told in Music by die Pipes’’— 
of the; body. Will be made. Goodwin nev. Mr. Raintie. _ - <

• was the convict Who. escaped las*,sum- gjg;-
mer and had aix months additional song “Whin the Kye Come Наше”—Mr.

43,44. 41.Prince fm. tout,IiftetSpare, АШ II ‘ .TSSZZt He "Г"* ««.,...u«m.

A Case That Has Created Long Extend 

ed Interest In New England and 
New York.

, Camp.
:

" / (From Tuesday’s Daily Sun.)
sons and daughter* of Atdd 
celebrated St. Andrew’s anni

versary in York Theatre last eight in 
a Way tiiat" showed the old time Scotch 
spirit. There Were speech making, 
singing of Scotch songs, feasting and 
dayéing. The rooms were tastefully 
decorated with flags and bunting and 
picture*. The stage was nicely tur- 
nishèd land carpeted.
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J. N. HARVJEY, _ Men's and Boys’ Clothier.
199 Union Street, St. John, H. lb.■Prevtotis 

new office!
to the entertainment the 

era were installed in the re
nom in the presence of the ln- 
Wte. The officers, led by the 
I accompanied by the getitle- 
Its, marched in procession to 

the pjfcttorm upstairs. All others, 
gentlemen, after depositing 

their wraps in the dressing r'oom, filed 
up into the main hall.The beauty of 
the ladles, the warlike appearance of 
the gentlemen and the tasteful decora
tions combined to make a most bril
liant scene.

=====5
-

lowing .dancing programme carried 
out:

СЄ]
MOTHER SUICIDES

Waltx—Ever and Ever Mine.
Militaire—Sailing on the Sound.
Two Step—Our Director.
Supper EJxtras: Waltz, Babble; Two Step, 

Bonnie Brier Bush; Waltz, Crown of Beauty.
Lancers—Loomis College.
Reel, Strathspey—The Pipes.
Highland Schottischer—Orchestra.
Waltz—Songs of Scotland.-: -
Reel o’TulloCh—The pipes. "
Highland Sohottische-rOrcheetra.
Waltz —Highland Echoes.
Reel, Strathspey—The Pipes.- ,
The Haymakers—Sir Roger do Coverley.
Grand March—The Pipes.
Chorus, “Will Ye N6 Come Back Again ?”
Auld" Lang Syne.
“Gtide nlcht and joy be wi’ ye. a’.”
At the close the officers and guests 

with their ladies formed in a proces
sion again led by the papers, and pro
ceeded down stairs. All others re
mained seated until the procession filed 
out.

:

Vcays.ladies

Жй N°r- m
Of’h8 In:y y«ierdayÇwjt^Ui^^Mef

of her nine year old daughter Thurs
day by administering poison, and who- 
was suspected of causing the death of 
an .11 year old daughter Sept. 19 last 

У a similar method, committed suicide
While inbyraamg nSr from a bed post 
ГьегГ№ ‘he custody of the deputy

was

t •

The president, Thos. A, Rankine, de
livered the following address:

Ladle* and Gentlemen and Sons of Saint 
Andrew :—It afford* me extreme pleasure to 

lcome such a large gathering of the mem
ber* ami their families and frieùds at this 
the M6til birthday of pur society. It cer
tainly looÿs aa if pur friends were increas
ing in numbers and enthusiasm as the years 
roll round. Many have been disappointed 
in joining with us on account of the num
ber of tickets being limited so as to prevent 
over-crUwding in the assembly rooms, and 
that :every guest may enjoy the entertain
ment

we

Mrs. Whitten, who pleaded not guilty to- 
^,^arge 01 ™urd^ Ü» the municipal court 
yesterday, and was held for a preUmlnarv

A.TT

еіет1 h*Jept’ *%рагевЦу, as qn^y^S 
ever, with her mother, Mrs Davisi taLw“f Milo. At; 19 o’clock мГт rî^,
waf” l^i8mt0Ok ЬГ * hSst^ge:D4Ste
її,/11?™3, to remain alone in tie room 
fo^to^fX haerreS|r“âw

«їой: w^n^hT’ieit

-a. square knot aid ûnteSfon? - 
fivde ^ttoL^tb°f^r0,d-^ent? W 
»îfehe^n& he^han^g fromrti^l"

her Mwi mqr^kld"^'

touhee arsenic and а».Гі”e 
aJb0 hext day after О.Є Am
died. siiddmy?1 aftw'suffartSTlSf 4a“rttlr- 
tides. Monday N^Tv œnvnl

1
AT FREDERICTON.

th pleasure and comfort. . -
illy I wish to extend a hearty wel- FREDERICTON, Dec. 1,—St. An- 

k°nitSo drew’* Society tonight celebrated its
tiÿor!1 Dfiited- Stotes. Соми™ Uymmd 77th anniversary by a grand dinner at 

‘ invited gueats, who hove gladdened the Barker house. At/nine o’clock one 
Presence та Шіа occasion. Of hundred afid twenty-five Bât down to 

"..SSSavlL^rew^ day is^cele-" a-beautifully spread and bountifully 
1J wherever a Scotchman is to be supplied table, the menu being, ten 

la everywhere,'h^he could courses and including пійлу delicacies 
tot^v^ t&ÆnX&°Ut as well as more substantial eatable*, 

ruhsie and so brought us into trouble 
“àyé;1*âe 4M» to" sheer aboot

WINTER PORT MATTERS ?

The first Elder-Dempeter atéaip^r of 
the season, the Lake Erie, Capt- Савед-. 
arrived Saturday morning from Liver
pool. She brought considerable ' igen- Щ 
eral cargo and ahdut 1,000 passet^ers; nqt 
mostly Immigrants. The port physl- 
clan, Dr. March, bpardèd ttie «hip at 
the island and after a careful tofipee- iit>” 
tion of the Immense crowd pets^tfid fe 

W. H. Цау, accountant of the ex-1'^.vessel to 
perimental farm, has been transferred Sand T'oint. The 
to the exhibition branch of the depart- ™,;w»tti People, Who ------- :
ment The coronation arch in Londdn tbelantiin* of the big ci

hand, as were also the'United Stated . 
immigration officials. The crowd were 
■taken to ' the Immigration sheds.1 
people were, with thé exception M 
about 150,, sent to their destinations, 
chiefly in the United States,, et an early -,

етяв

Є».'

W«ti a*-

President O. S. Crockett presided over 
the distinguished gathering. He had 
Jhdge Gregory and dtianoeiltir Har- 

. risen on hie right and Premier 
Tweedle and Col. White. D. O. C., on 
hie. left, First Vice-Iheai^ent J. A. 
Edwards had Judges Wilson - 
Harsh on his right and left respective
ly. and Sfeoond Vice-President, F. L. 
Cooper W-âa supported* BY,Jpbge Barry 
and Poetmiaster Hilyàrd. Among other 
prominétit guests, Were Col. ’ WâÜmore, 
Prof. Bailey, Mayor Crocket find the 
City Council, Rév. ' 7Й. Montgomery, 
Rev. Father Carney, Collector Street, 
T. A. Peters, G. N. ' Babbitt, Parker 
Glasier, M. P. F., and В. C. Foster.

|*;-r ’
men—When I caU to

VKon

'5Ж

of St. And-

rudest,-Штщ
^3 prosperoua. society aa the

#tog allow me'to offer my sincere' 
the honor conferred on -me andаелазгазге a.

it- il:
4} Я.Ч andof й

K'j І-

FREDERICTON.
crating Law Suit—Appal 

- 1 the Poet OfRce.

:4

«rake mnted to

r;-f Ч ■;

і
Л'т

progress of the kingdoms ot , were esyeui їй.
a striké^ the Jioiir when leil the, excellent dinner, after which a 
ah# J assemble to sing thé lengthy tx>ast list was honored, canine,

ssSSi SSL SSLSrtS
. !

poisoning in ofpEEHSsI#^’
AT CAMPBELLTON. The 2mach

CAMPBELLTON, Dec. l.-At nine °JJ]®« Sept- 
o’clock this evening the strains Of the Professor" Robinson. Th&Wh^?-.?1SO *°
pibroch summoned the members of the debompOQO^ that traces of p<A'so^Se*?nfioi 
Caledonian Society of Restlgouche and except
their guests to the tartan draped din- terday noon 7t sew
ing room of the Royal hotel; President 'Ylce at the church, w hcre^ahe тої r nÏÏ 
J. Montgomery presided at the festive ЙГ.
board, having to his right'and left the the autopsy and vMtSL r<eeIt of
chief guests, among whom were Hon. panelled by Coroner Geo: w ntJi?ry 
A. G. Blair, Charles Maroil, M. P„ O. «^ed her with7 murder,
Turgeon, МІ P„ W. Albert Mott, M P. ^d^here

P„ County Warden A, G. Adams and husband, Harry в' Her
President W. A. Pâlit or" the Highland Jac- 24, l»0i; under AhUua^" raMictou?"^ 
Society of MlramichL The vice chairs "there was no iavestigatiem
were Ailed by Vice-PresWent W. F. $85, Md for **
GauM, Past President John McAlister, sought for this triviar ашп^ 
ex-M. P., and Past President Archibald .incident in connection with
Mackenzie, ex-M. P. P. After full jus- Jema*’
tloe had been done to the haggle ànd. ing small ware* fixun h^^LJ^ 
other things with which the board was ine that with the proceed* ehe 
laden, the snuff mull was passed se‘ of jure ter '
around, and the greetings exchanged same“?iS» her mothm^L **■**>
with other Scottish societies were read purchasing poison, pr«2mabiy et£r^EJ!<K 
by the secretary. Then toasts, Scot- ifR of h№ devoted daughter. ■■ A
tlsh songs and the music of the pipes --------—A -——-—
became the order of the day. Mr.
Blair’s response to “The Land We Live"
In” was one of the best after-dinner
speeches he ever delivered in "this part Pouring into Canada 
of the province. Speaking to the toast 
of “Parliament and the Legislature,”
Mr. Maroi^ spoke in a pleasant and- in
teresting manner. Thfe' dinners of the 
Caledonian Society have since its 
ganigation beten always looked fopward 
to with pleasure, but on no occasion 
has the society or its caterer met with 
greater success than they both did to
night. • >Щф і щ ■ ;

woman was 
Chelmsford. The trunk was found be
hind a pile of wood and was covered 
only to an

gathering was a, gift of real Scotch hag
gis, Scotch cakes, a bunch of heather, 
and miniature bottles of Scotch whis
key tor every guest, presented by a 
Scotch distillery.

undershirt.
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OTTAWA.
• іГх-ЩІCaw of Murderer Higgins Before the 
Л’ Oabinet-More Postal Rate Changes 

-The PaeHt? Cable.

OTTAWA, j&V. 30.—Dr. J. F. Mac
Cabe, principal of the provincial Nor-
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U. S. CITIZENS
7

at a Bate ThaV 
Attracts British Attention. ‘

FOR GRIST MILLS
■ - . 7

тштStates as a toct which will be of vital
L^jS>rtailCe ^ Bh^Ia’ld- Wheat lands - 
good .enough;for foreigners are good v.. 
enough tor Englishmen seeking fresh » 
homes over, the sea. ‘ '

(Special to toe Sun.) In the British drb-ui centres there -
HALIFAX, Dec. 1.—At the annual tt“àeee of People who have

dinner of St Andrew’s Society tonight *ime 1)6611 associated- with agri-
Gen. Sir Charles Parsons, command- op ooudtry Hfe and who would '
tog the British- forcés here, speaking' ,eMiit^m?ns?^1,imi>rov<îd Prospects If - Щ 
to the.tbast bf the army,' praised thé ^ Hdrthwest
work of the Canadians in South Africa T*Jsugfeeets tfiAt" a start
in the recent war. He said he would wjai the odt-of-wark reserv-
Hke to suggest tiie formation of an im-, T~’ r^86 numbers of whom have had 1 
perial coloolal battalion with head- ezPerIéfice in fârtn life, 
quarters in .England, the different, col-,
onies to furnish ! the-, men, for" the varl-; POeraAND, Me, Nov 25—Amen Ledzr . 
ous companies. The formation of auch disconfleiS -
a battalion, be thought, would do ^îch mmmencfng T

to bind-theCcelonies and the empire to- Winslow Rook, have been, removed fù!c ti£ 
getber and would have a good effect on R^kr’t^^o?eJ’2Îi01rink «*eepUbn«: Gnu* .
1116 armv-

harbor entrance buoys are out of.,poSttaL

ОГ-

AT HALIFAX.

і...

Silk Bolting Cloth
Leather

BestQuamy.

і

Shall voice the alle-

■
C- l 'Л"-:

V:t ~ [ S
part ot the programme 

wfi, plus several encores.:-t„ ? t І
> 4 і•m *•&* Î

MAY BE SOME IN N. B.і

OHS Of ALI K1S0S
W. H. Thome & Co.. Ltd

spare*estra.4в
VIENNA, Nqy. ЗО.— The, heirs, some ot 

Whom are- living in the United ‘States, are 
wanted to an estate valued at about $100,000, 
left by Heinrich Oestérréicher, e mièer, who 
recently died here. Oesterreicher left a 
btother and two married eisters living some
where in the United States, while among the 
heirs are three children of a deceased sister 
named Rothschild.

* VI , ■V

6. J. McCVLLY,*. D.
*• b C S* LONDON;

PBACTICB LIHITBD TO-IHSEASB. OB
ЇХ BAB, BOSS AND THftttAT;

W Ur 1 git 4; ^

.

Щ

NEW YORK, Dec. 1,—T. Henry BYeneh, 
famous as a theatrical manager and pro
ducer of many celebrated dramas, died to
night after a lingering Illness.
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is

шіІ4Ігеп. Castorià la g 
r OU, Paregoric, Drops 
putains neither Opium, 
abstance. It is Pleasant. ./ 
rs’ use by Millions ai 
Irms and allays Feverish- 
and Wind Colic. Castoria . 
cures Constipation and 
tes the Food, regulates 
ants and Children, giving 
istoria is the Children's

;

Castoria.
3 as tori» is so well adapted to dnMrer 
I recommend it as superior to any pif 
ition known to me.”

H. A. Archer, M. D. ВгооМ^щ Jfa f
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rds that will adequately express my 
dings. All that ‘І салі say is that 
itr utterances -have moved me very 
toly.
With your permission, however, I 
11 make a retrospective reference to 
Г relations, which hàVe been so long 
p so happily continued1.
During that period І have seen some 
renteen or eighteen clerical changes 
[the deanery; my one senior in point 
I length- of service who stll remains 
Ihis post being our esteemésd brother, 
g rector of Sackvtlle. 
pvo of our brethren " have passed to 
fcir reward—the Rev. D. M. Bliss, the 
herabie rector tor #11 but fifty years 
[the parish of Westmorland, and the 
[v. Arthur Hoadley, sometime rector 
[ Moncton, a young brother Whose 
kracter, as I remember was marked 
[ apostolic ardor aha simplicity, and 
lose life of youthful promise semed 
[us to be cut off ail too soon.

have seen four rectors of Moncton 
Id four of Shedlac, the first rectr of 
p former being the present laborious 
[chdeacon of Vancouver, and the 
pond of the latter the ' Rëv. Canon 
loom, who, since he exchanged the 
pochial work of Shedtoc for the 
Mr of divinity at.' King's College, 
mdsor, has trained for tSe ministry 
[re than thirty young men who are 
w clergymen àt work to the " vine-

curing my term of office four new 
lirches have been cohsecrated and 
prly every other church er chapel 
the deanery has either been en- 
@ed or beautified and adorned, for 
e brethren have ever been emulous 
k>bey the apostolic maxim—“to do âll 
(hgs decently and in order.” During 
p same period new organizations, 
№ as a Sunday School Teacher*’ 
sociation and the Choral Union, 
ve been inaugurated, and likewise 
[m time to time many internal im- 
bvements in the conduct of our 
panai meetings, all tending to the 
function of unity, peace and con-

n this connection let me thank you 
’ your reference to the happy unity 
at has marked each of the mine 
an eighty Bmbertlde gatherings 
Web have been "held during my long 
sure of office, but the true secret of 
la lies in your constant forbearance 
d hearty co-operation.

FREDERICTON NEWS. 
FREDERICTON, Nov. 26.—A two 
uare mile timber limit in Young's 
ve. Grand Lake, was sold at the 
»wn land office today to the St. John 
Iphite Pulp Company at $66 a mile.
V company with a capital of one 
Illion dollars is being organized here 

manufacture and sell kerosene 
aters and lamps lately invented by 
F. Do v of this city. The name of 

і com: .any is the "Canadian Kero- 
ie Heat and Light Company, Limit- 
” and application will:.be made tor 
orporation. The names of the ap- 
cants. Who are also the first ana 
^visional directors, are Fred F. Dow, 
'enter; John Kilburn, lumberman; 
m R. McConnell, lumberman; John 
Imer, manufacturer, «013“'Albert J- 
egory, barrister at law, all of Fred- 
cton. The capital stock Is one mlU- 
i dollars divided into ten: thousand 
ires of one hundred each. The office 
1 chief place of business .is Fred- 
cton. Dow heaters and lamps are 
:h constructed on the principle of 
iveying kerosene oil under pressure 
rough a small tube to a flame lamp 
heater, which, converts the oil into 

This is mixed wKh air and 
rns with great brilliancy and gener- 
я intense heat. The, burner ls-tieed 
jcessfully tor- generating steam in 
і Dow automobile, and may be used 
• general heating and cooking pur
ses. Dow has a contract tor light- 
Г the new skating rink thfe winter, 
e lamps and heaters are to be manu- 
itured here by a company now be- 
: organized.

por.

-ONLON, Nov. 27.—In the house of 
unions today Mr. Hanbury, presi- 
nt of the Board of Agriculture, an- 
unced that the Argentine govern- 
int had within the last day or two 
reduced a bill bringing the live stock 
v of Argentine in correspondence 
th the British law governing the in
action of cattle.
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tention U
fore, : the, РЩЩЩЩЩ. ,___ гл. _
and it had now forty-eight branches Hie^
** tb<Lold oouatry and seventeen in lows:

заГіл-чгоіtrs sves та«SAEs»!* .м ,r oSi^“.“been started in the last few weeks, tion said thTtin^
СапаІаЬ1аяГ'р,ЗО;І0ьГП ,SwC4?da- V* the Dominion ehould ^c^ a ceTttin

Canada, as elgewhere, the League's res z> o nsi bill tv a« tn fmtv-Hoi j»*.».. 
great primary object was the educa- b x sturdee
Mon of nPâvlTdf?r 0П ^ 8reet 4Ue8' t0 channels through ‘whlch the 
tion of naval defence there were ex- League worked m +h c”_
ternal causes at Work/ which rendered said that theh^work waTgL^l Ttey
and graduaTr^Bn,n.aWnt!tththeriaiHW had membera in Parliam^t 'who kfpt 

, .8 _. a ripening of the public tho matter alive there, »«* sir Charles 
.lnd’ Jfhe whole vast world competi- Benesford was a staunch friend News

wsr ,!? *4/fln!d the world with paper articles and іеЖГІ^о hti^d 
™ 1"„the eighteenth century and the materially; In fact they worked 
first fifteen years of the nineteenth through every agency of ^ 
century had revived in our time, as officially
yet in a form more peaceful, but yet in response to a question bv his wor- 
In a shape big with the possibilities of ship as to financial obligation Mr 

=bnfl‘«- , Within the last Wyatt expîainàthat toe Work’ w£ 
tandEnmlnt nRua8la had acquired a carried on whoUy by voluntary sub- 
whloh°y comparison with scriptions. The central offlcelu Ian- 
which that of the old Roman empire don was of course under ti«o proQfûot

aSsâ~«.ь«„.«““.Zm йй#*нййї«’£*взк£^
the formation e{ a branch here " I the human race v.,.,.,,,,., « appoint a committee to decide on

W. M. Jaavia occupied the chair, and which there have been details in ’the Toronto “t wls^to ^а'мГІ^Ї1°П ^

aa s» sarstSw-2

: EfтГ^м~ —- ~ atMSn. C M bSÙI f |°|nHC^ Populatlpnhù^on «SSlT**** 101188 * j rte^un^imousT №ЄП PU‘

^мавгл CE «“[^їіаяк -æskæ: sssara- Jos. Knowles, Revfjohn de Soyraa !?me‘hi,n^ ™°r» as years fail by per. At toe close Mayor White moved
-Jos. Bullock, Aid. T. B. Robinson G Ca”adaa industries and for- that the meeting approve of the form-

- O. D. Ofcty, Lieut. Sydney A. Roberts KTowe- Suppose, went on ation of a branch of the Navy League.
R. N.. B. R. Armstrong G а Ш^ев „ІУа£.thBt warahould break oul Tblf„m°tion was put and carried.
R. B. Emerson, E. W. McCready У I J^tween ^ance and Russia on one All who wished to Join the proposed 
•Sydney Smith, Wm. Hawker and ? « t“d on th.® oti?er- With- branch were asked to sign a Ust which

- others. and I ln 48 hours the fleets would meet pro- was handed round and which already
Mr. Jarvis in introducing Mr Wyatt -4? Z Toul°a‘> ^ey would be nearly" bore the following names: Mayor

referred to the pleasure they felt at J ^ \ ,n r umbers, the difference. If White, W. M. Jarvis, Hon. H. A. Me-
-Slaving an accredited envoy of ithp 1 *n *avor °*-J*uss*a Malice. Keown, M. P. P., Hon. C. ТЇ-. Skinner, 

Navy League with them and^as sure I Ї? th4 *?aSiwou*be decided the des- J~P- Hasen, M. P. P„ J. R. Armstrong, 
“he would receive a hearty welcome and ,ПУ, ° Vh?1Em?Jr?' and ,f’God forbid, Judge A. I. Trueman, CoL H. H. Mc- 
a careful hearing. Mr Jarvis referred I lost’ tbe Rolled Kingdom woula Lean, Major M. B. Edwards, • Col. E. 
briefly to St Join as'the city of ITT tC 8ta7« and no. people, no T. Sturdee Aid. T. B. Robinson, R. B.
Loyalists, and his belief that t.hcv “аМ5Г how Proud the7 are, can with- Emerson, James P. Robertson, Col. A. 
would ever live up to the traditions of îtand f.tarvatIon, 80 йеУ would have J- Armstrong. Aid. Thomas Milltdge, 

stheir forefathers and -tans I to capitulate on any-'terms. Do you J. deWolfe Spurr, H. D. MeLeod, J. P.
«unity of the Empire the I th,nk the Empire would survive the Gregory, Joseph Finley апУнаггу W.

Mr. Wyatt said that, speaking in the l СЛпааа y°u Pî!’®!681' The Hst was, generally
city of St. John, that is to say the *d,feeI U- A foreign fleet wouki eiwied.
greatest winter seaport of the whole ® Stl ^wrence and Canada moving a second resolution
-dominion of Canada, a centra for some would, have but 9а* c™tws open, an Mr. Wyatt said that in regard to the 
•of the greatest steamship lines of the I app^1 ta th® United States, which actual position of Canada, he believed, 
world, he addressed them with a oer- w?ula pl?bably ^ granted, but at from a recent conversation which he 

-tain confidence, because, surely if amy what cost. The Ufe of toe nation of *ad had toe Privilege of being allowed 
organization in this world had a claim Ca*?ada would end- a h<>rriWe future to with Sir Frederick Borden, minister of 
upon their sympathies, it was the or- I anticlpate- The one safeguard was co- ”|^ia, with Hon. Mr. Prefootaine,• -ganlzation which he however un Ioperation ln naval defence which minister of marine, and with other
worthily, represented viz the Naw would lead to federation. members of the dominion cabinet, that
League. That League stood through- I 11 was the duty of the British people wfu!d be very little practical dif-

■ out the British Empire for that com- Ito 8taad ûrmly together, as the mother „,™.tyJndeed ln reconciling the great 
mand of the sea without which the land had often stood in days of yore, Г/УУ0 ?efd °r.the untty °f the fleet 
Empire would toe a dream only rather 110 defence of the threatened liberties wito-the claims of Canadian autonomy, 
than a fact They had but to glance ot manklnd- Then again, they had to rf9 ,one which they wanted to

- at a map of the world to realize in an I encounter the prodigious competition cl8ar ab°ut was that there should 
instant that the different branches of I ot the German Empire, at once In the °®ly be one navy of the Empire, not 
the British people would toe severed I pathfl of peace and the paths of war. tw» navies, or three navies, or four 
•instantly, as by untraversible gulfs of IA German Navy League has been ,™ГЬ ®eparate organizations
•apace, if once they lost the power to formed ln imitation of the Navy League an9 divided control, which in war time 
safeguard the passage of their ships of BritaJa- which had a membership would mean a short cut to catastrophic 
over the" oceans of the globe The Imore toan six hundred thousand ereat> a single Seet^under one 

’ slighest survey of the past of their I 8tronK- a subscription list amounting ^“““aud la war, though the different 
■*race was sufficient to assure them that Ito over twenty-five thousand pounds “ mlght well be made to rep-
' the British Empire was the child of the 8terltog a year, and which gave in y°"ng nations within the
r power of the sea. There was no Brit- I Germany during-the year 1901 upwards f e ?f BrlUeh Empire. Thus, Sish Empire until the days of Elizabeth I of three thousand lectures. The re- /Л /“f”»16- lf cruisers paid for by 
when the Puritan mariners of the sea- 81111 of that immense activity, insti- J"6 dominion government came into ex- 

sports of England first began to -con- I gated as »t was by the German Em- f* th9^.,m?bb 9a8lly b* таЛе
’test the right to 'sail the seas of the I peror- was the passing of the German :ЛГ *^5еаЬ1? during a part of each 
world with the ships of Spain. Those I Navy Bill> under which seventy-three crul8era belonging, say, to

- assuredly were not the days of local I mllllon Pounds sterling had been voted И?9 Mediterranean station. Their offi-
- defence. It was not Jn following the for the construction of «German ships S,7° might well be Canadian born,

principle of local defence that I of war> «*d thirteen millions more for 8“®,°,d cfrtaJniy have received their
“Drake went down to the Horn I the construction of docks and wharves. s ln and be members of the im-
And Bngtend was crowned thereby,” I Tfcat col°ssai appropriation was an ir- ®a^- _ . ,

’ - as Rudyard Kipling said. It was not I revocable preof of a national policy on F" «obertson» in making the
in toe process of local defence toat the tbe part ^ Germany of her fixed and tbere
merchant ships of England, which were 1 8etUed resolve to wrest the sceptre of ,m,en J. j?1- John

“ then also the fighting ships of England Ithe ““ fTOm the hands of the British 4nterest it they could
~ sailed through all the seas of thé peopto- To foil that resolve, to main- 'ЬгапЙЬ,, 4ауа1 cadets,
- worie and won at the cannon’s mouth taln ,tbat navaJ supremacy which our 8lmllar t0 the militia,

toe right to carry the commerce of «orefkthers had died to win, and by wa* follows:
England to the ports of the world I maintaining it, to stand forward as 7ПЛ„ №і8 meeting is of the opinion 
And in later times, that was not thé one unUed “«on before the world, î?f''tnSff^;,ehouId, 8hare ln

“* policy pursued, when during the long I wae now the duty and the noblest ideal Jlayal de,9n8e, of toe Empire, and
• atieggle which filled, the eighteenth ot toe British people throughout <W1 that this participation can
' century with the clash of aras! Brit- I ^ “Seven Seas.” пИпмЛ^Є<ГЄСІЛ? vl61atlng the

•dam grappled with Prance for trade, In conclusion, Mr. Wyatt said he be- dian auton^mv or
for colonies, for commerce, In a word, I Meved that there was no more vitally ot that nnlt^nf .han,d’
for all that goes with the mastery of ««eful task now to be performed than darltylf^thl t®1"
the sea. Throughout the generations, that of elucidating these great ques- essential^victoro whlch 18
-the policy of the British fleet had been tiens and of putting the main factors 1 T st^rtee m ^
-to attack. That was toe policy in the of the subject and toe permanent prin- tton thou^m thir

1 dajrs of U_a"ke- when the French fleet ciples of naval strategy clearly before they «JuiTto Ïtoenvtoen Mr lwt.'
ZaUrUBbed at Qhtoeron, Wolf at the public. To do that work they had hud* too tteSfVSl
♦Quebec, and that again, when Nelson the means rtady to their hand In the The motto^ 4,^4 ^avy League,
triumphed at Trafalgar. They did not Navy League. There was no other v
commence a war by breaking the navy organization on earth which attempted Col MaSham lh„ ®d -y 
mto detachments and thus abandoning that task for the British people. The ond" T^nlutim еЛЛЧілЧ, thZ 
toe great trade routes of toe ocean to city of St. John had great and noble mintstor^of^ia^in^14 *4
toe fleets of their foes; they did not traditions of loyalty to the British Eto- S toe ?ecreta4^S «ЛЧ* „ ‘ .Ч and
-•station one squadron in the Mersey, I Pire and toe British flag. In the veins У tat® for the co1'
‘and another in the Bag of Fundy, and of those whom he had toe honor of j m„7v A . , . „ „
• a third off the mouth of the Ganges, addressing must flow the blood of the retired wh^
- ana there wait patently until it men who abandoned all that they had cllumbilXsnch n# ÎÎ! ? the BriUeh
.pleased toe enemy W» «me with his in the world ratoer than sever the ties Whn Ч°«п /ьЛЛиІ 0f the,b®agï®-
v „ d destroy in de- which bound them to the old home of ^ ^ked bv the BnflaDd'
taU one squadron after another, but their race. Now, therefore, he yen- S to ^
ratoer, they sent their fighting ships tured to appeal to them to do their Z, a? rt8 ÇompUment-

Tto any ports ia wh*h «ay. at the be- Part and take their share in the work ЯіпЛ hi= vfreat development
ginning of the war the. fighting ships j of preserving the unity of the British „ ® „4f «. “I™9 2e.,years

- of their foes, end compelled these to I people, and by forming a vigorous and the' ТчТіЧЧ °r °*в fof“^i1®”
-fight to the death- as they issued from powerful branch of the Navy League °f tb Leaeue ,n British
those ports. And « four years ago in this city prove to the world that SL ^ ™4l,!®І? уеа,Л ago/ They

- war had broken out, as It almost broke I John still stood for toe old ideals and >>^оа.ИЧЧЛ ЧСииУ brst' but
out over the question of Fashoda, the still took her part in the life of the ,ЛІ! Lea§rue’ wlth a
етапе tradition of the navy would still British Empire. *4®® membership,
have been maintained, and we should His Worship Mayor White said he _h„„74 considered
have defended Canada and Australia, had a resolution to move that was ЙЧ ЧгЧ** !°”e ^bWbntlon toward 
^England and toe Cape, not off toe brief and pointed. He had listened ZÎtLГГ Л °f ^h?,Emptre’ and should

• shores of those States, but off the and he believed they all had with. Л? ,5 Î5 a p^vilage’ “ot a burden,
shores of one foes, at those ports which great lnterst to Mr. Wyatt’s address. >Jn „erin® ^l^ho enrolled « mem- 
were^toe gateways whence they Issued and it required no great argument to У°7„^“9 .
to attack. I convince all that Great Britain meant conyehor, with В. B. Arm-

He said this to make plain, toe great I to remain mistress of the seas. The тВЄСГЄЇ?гу: v
• Se»tral Za=t that the whole life of the policy of a government was seldom in Л Jff‘ f' Bob«rt8°n.

Empire, as an Empire, depended on I advance of the people—often behind, f thanks^ were tendered Mr.
its possession of, a navy under one] and very often after a war people and >№» ____і
<-с-п-паікі -which Ashehld take і the of-1 goverrments would set back quickly The meeting then adjourned.

• tensive in war. It was a. recognition Г end Content ttiembelvee with the be- ---------------------- --
- of the tact that upon such a navy all lief th- t there would be no more wart 
*' depended—the vast sea-borne com-1 that p are would reign, but the battle

merce of the British people, approxt-1 of Wi lerloo was followed not long 
' mating in value two- thousam} million I after 1 у the Crimea war, and so, as
- «rounds sterling, their unity, their se-1 he unV rstood it, the object of the 

•curity aiffl the fruition of their ideals— j Navy j eague was to arouse public 
■which -led certain business men in the I septimr nt and by so doing force the 
-city of London to found the Navy I government to proper action. White 
League towards the close of the year I the,people in Canada had no vote in 
18Ç4. It was a Characteristic of toe I the upholding of the British

• '
■■•. . . вяаи». «ІУе -
fixant to support the navy. 
Worship’s motion wae as fol-
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YouЩ P. Wyatt Addressed 
large Meeting Fri-

Meettog of the Executive Com- 
mittee of the ProvlneUU 

AseoeUtlon.

II 1

day
A

ФКвИ U« Night 
вегшіїп Street Baptist chareh - 

'Held Secretary’s Monthly 
Report

^ tte Board of Trade Booms— 
The First Steps1 Taken 4,JLsrme*«

in th# Parloi і of
Uz
^ •
'Г

v f.' Toward the Formation of a Branch 
-in IMi City-Several Resolutions 

Passed—Large Bomber 
Enroll. of ару GrocerThe executive committee of the Pro

vincial Sunday School Association met 
in the parlor of Germain street Baptist 
Church Thursday. In the absence of 
T. S. Simms from the city, Robert Reid 
was called to the chair.
Hamilton opened with

course. IF?uÿ

r» H. F. Wyatt, the special envoy of the 
- Navy beague ot Great Britain, met a 

number of citizens at the Board of 
Trade rooms Friday afternoon and 
explained the objects of the League. 
Mr. Wyatt’s visit has been

Rev. W. C.
_ . _ , prayer. Rev.
ur. Gates was again welcomed on this 
committee. The minutes

p. B. ISLAND. ^brfw.VcDonÏM rV°lr hM S
Scotia.

Rev. W. R. Motley of Watertown
a call to the Christian’ Ch„7ь 

at Montague. He will preach hi, rchMerM0nta8Ue ®n it SX"£
M. Croraman, Aformcrlyf o^TWo^wt Reatl,a 
rled in Boston recently. re niar_

Mark Mayhew of Tryon met win. 
painful accident a few а„УегУ
getting down from a loft he’sllnnla While
on a fork. The prongs pierced Ts eM1"1 
were removed with difficulty e an<l
pa^i^asXr^e р£ГЛЛ timHe0t1

» Pa^v^M 

Docherty for a violation nf tkl against tewv This being ,laUa°nth?rfd“ffePa™hlbD^p 
erty was sentenced to Kir mX-»T • u°tli- He had been lined a few £,*4 in, jail- 
*360 and one month for a hrL p5evlous|y
kSbPv *“• ■"«ft."*
he7Troth”UW °P SHÏmermde 15 Vislti”S

oPtiaHaUtaKæ,!r №'stle

Wyant ’ oPhCa7endLh!°na7e8<i,enaB1a7LKM,ie

Mra togus R. McDonald of BeXr^River!
Monnt tertee gn„nefOUtor 
Montana. Mr. Miller/*Х *en? l"8,
У<57, а£° tor his health, is improve?6

Miss Gertie Reddin, daughterP7f o,'» 
tf^es Reddin, is visiting in -Suro 

The supreme court la now in аівкіпп i„ 
Summerside. The only criminal of the King v. GilliL. GUlH^Ttrilltote 
remembered, was brought back’ from n™ Penitentiary a few montto ag? 
stand a new trial. At 3 o’clock n„ 
afternoon, after about 20 hours’ deliberation 
the jury reported that they could noTaSmc
aira W»et^daCn°rton?'yi dl;charged' The Tvi- 
sion stood u to 1 in favor of conviction
ndfed JfS?Ur4nf’ .the Ptiaeaer’a counsel, ap
plied for Gillian s release on bail. Judee 
.hl7j??ald Sta4? that the application v 
îuprome ^ fU" bm=h of the

Willard Ketchnm. has ceased work for the 
the Mu"ay Harbor Railway 

„ Tr°5 d f.3 ,ar®, “hely to be taken against 
a ot fruit dealers in Halifax tor hav- 
ing shipped some very Interior apples to 
Charlottetown Geo. H. Vroom, one of the
S.mdrinSiPe.Cb°r.l ln Nova Scotia, will make 
enquiry into the matter with a view to 
prosecuting the offending shippers.

A young people’s guild has been organized 
in connection with the Presbyterian Church 
of Summerside with the following officers : 
Hon Preg. Rev w. h. Smith; Pres., Wm. 
Porsythe; Vice Pres., Miss Bessie McKay: 
Vice Pres, of Missionary Dep't, Miss M A 
Lin Wetter; Vice Pres, of Educational Dep’t, 
В. H. Champion; Vice Pres, of Social Dep’t, 
Mrs. W. S. Bearlsto; Rec. Sec., J. C. Jar
dine; Cor. Sec., Miss Florrie Walsh; Tneas., 
Miss Powie Brehant.

The coming by-election in the West River 
U creating much interest In political circles.
A liberal convention was held on Tuesday 
in Charlottetown and stonfry scenes ensued. 
The yeomanry of the district had their blood 
up. The followers of McLean on the 
side and the Wheatieyitee on the other were 
each bent on nominating the liberal of their 
choice. The vote finally resulted in 28 to 27 
in favor of McLean, but the parties failed 
afterwards to make it:-unanimous. Thus 
disruption continues in the liberal camp, 
while all the time the conservatives arc 
working steadily and harmoniously in behalt 
ot Mr. Currie.

The Fourth Regiment band gave a con
cert in the Opera House last night 
concert was very largely attended.

contractor, of Nova
, _ .pp were ready
by Miss Jennie Robb, and items of 
business therefrom considered.

The field secretary’s monthly report 
was then read. It to in part as follows: 
To Provincial Executive:

Dear Brethren—I present herein my 
flrst monthly report of field work In 
the new association year. It Includes 
the days from October 19th to Novem
ber 28 th.

Out on the Field—I have visited five 
schools, teaching the lesson and giving 
short addresses In each, organized two 
new schools and reorganized three 
others which had closed,
thought, for the winter. Nine ____ __
have been preached on Sunday school 
themes. Fifteen parish convention 
sessions have been held, ln which ftiy 
wo-k consisted of Bible readings, 
mal lessons, conferences and addresses 
on such themes as the work and work
ers demand. There Is good reason to 
believe that out of these conferences 
five normal classes will Issue and much 
home department and temperance in
terest

Evening meetings for the purpose of 
quickening the Sunday school interest 
have been held in six other places, 
making a total of 36 meetings In 23 
different localities. Eight were lo 
Westmorland, ten in Kings, four ln 
York, six ln Kent six in Queens. For 
this work 1,921 miles have been trav
elled.

Charlottetown to Have Bigamy 
Case on Its Hands.

Royal Arcanum at Summerside— 
Reeent Marriages and Deaths- 

pat Doherty, Late of Sussex,
Has Left the Province- 

Bits ot News.
car-

as they 
sermons CHARLOTTETOWN, Nov. 28.- Charlotte

town may shortly have a bigamy case on Its 
hands. Simon Joseph, an Assyrian, came to 
this province from his native 
years ago and since then has been living 
with a woman who went by the name of 
Mrs. Joseph. They have a family of four 
children. Yesterday another woman landed 
in Charlottetown. She claims Simon Joseph 
as her husband and says that he left As
syria for Canada twelve years ago. They 
have been married for 21 years and during
о™Пїі8п&Ь^ПСвЛп Canada і» had sent her 
nid «înrtîSJ bf°ld- Two уеагв аво he stop- 

m<mey- HMt year her son, 
" J?1™ є,14, came to P. E. Island. He 
2"ete.to his mother, telling her of Simon's 

attachment She left at once for 
ДТ ЛЛ . K is understood that the meeting 
?nt tee tern at the home of Joseph was very 
interesting from a spectacular standpoint 
Developments are now being awaited ^ 

The teachers of West Kent street school 
and subscriptions have organized a school institute for the 

brought into the treasury by the sec- Лт tL 8аа*?п’ ,n,,wln.4leet monthly, papers 
retary have been *45.51. méih^, t„a»î?^,dlsc^eiODS, held on thVbest

The spirit of the work during this riculiun. c “в e au jecta of the
opening month of the year has been , Mr- Rattee of Nova Scotia has received a 
of a most hopeful, encouraging char- It MaSpeque?*11 tp tbe Preabyterlan Church
a0ier' , , Wm- Nadd’y, formerly of Montague and

One parish convention was missed n°7 of North Dakota, has arrivedwlth his 
because train connection failed, and Л „ns0n,nLYWt here- ^Mr Naddy left the 
another meeting faded because local aboSt ten yLraTgo 8#°’ but vl8lted here 
persons made a little storm the excuse, Ha?? Houle, jr., has arrived home from 
when secretary ahd parish president to? Unlted States. He is in lU health, 
had driven a number of miles to at- edrtsImLêLt*! ™y«‘ Ar™"m wa* torrn-
tend. , v nf rhfJÎSSî™* n ^°T,’ R. K. Jost

__, , _ 01 unarlottetown as D, S. R. assisted bv
Outside my own work, reports have w- ЬШеїі ot Montreal, 'd. s. R. for 

been sent of a parish convention in Provinces, duly installed the
Salisbury, attended by Vice-president genîïlo^6 Мо^іе^у^ШаеІГнеу RT 

®’ Trites. and Moncton has held a ®. Mellor; Orator, Jas. Wright; Stiting Past 
City convention, to which I am glad Hfgent, John Grady; Sec., C. B. Morris; 
to say President j. D. Chipman accept- Sül6 0™11’BakerÂ Treas., S. m. Hicks; 
ed an invitation. I had a long S-

View With him on the way. lor; trustees, Giles Crabbe, M W Taylor
Letters received from several coun- ^ Capt. J.^Read. * “ W' тауІ0Г

ties speak of county executive work ^“ROto^uHiterary Society have ap-•m • «««s JTSobS Z Z. ж*;.‘іГі&ре- ; z

tenng on a series of meetings adjacent 0ш*я: Trees., Howard McDonald; exécutive 
to the city. I believe that the encour- îwlîïteS TfI?ple w- McDonald. H. Mc-
cfmmiHUt.IOOk ï a reward for lthl8 ^ Burêra DaD. S„ of Summerside has
committee в work, and call to enlarged Bone to Moncton to take a special course
Plans for greater work to toe year on tor,denti®try 1° the office ot Dr. Murray, 
which we have entered. i„vtcenî„?larLla?e^,1,1 p- B- i*land include :

The Gffice Work-The activities of Ш^е°о"8«^паІПmverf‘falter кі^П“Si 
the Office have been equal to that on Vallen and ьАюга Dunn of Higgins
the field. The annual report has been V DlV?Iel, Mopherson of Orwell Cove
written by myself typewritten by the Гмйе
office secretary before going to Printer. River; John J. Lappin of Sydney to BUa 

You will be glad to know that the M. Handrahan of Charlottetown; James D. 
pastors and superintendents of Chat- F01”1 Hv1™ to Janetta Stewartham send a cordial ^itotion'fortoe

provincial convention. 1903, to meet »oad. T y bparnnre
there. Your instruction- to procure Dr. н,ап/ readers of the sun wm greatly re-atteXr 06019100 Ввв“5 Ьав ?» «
attended. , of poisoning, contracted when performing an

Acçordlng to the chairman’s request operation in the p. e. island hospital. He 
the daily papers have been furnished îa,s, |?51|Led1,reI™MPlln aw.for a tlme u 
vrito Items about the work over the U. s. Consul Vail has receives propo- 
neld, and during toe month 542 com- altlon to go to Aden, Arabia, but he has de- 
municationa have gone out from the to remain in Charlottetown.
®®Cne’,belpblk to ™ore complete work ^fitilf Of^araler^
tnan In other days. Typewritten lists the Bcnk of Nova Scotia at Pugwash. 
of Superintendents and county officers . BtheI Pope leaves hero Saturday morning 
liave been furnieheR tft *«,- tm і, ні ..і n ■ for the Royal College of Music, London, and to ^ treteurer England, where she wUl take her examina-
and to department superintendents, tion for teachers’ certificate, 
and some circular letters have 
typewritten for the primary superin
tendent.

The work of December up to 20th 
will be given to York Co. January, 
so far as I hear requests,, will be need
ed by Kings and Reetigouche. A re
view of the month causes much thanks
giving to God, and gives much hope 
for a better future.

Alex. Watson’s report on normal 
work indicated much progress. Many 
classes are being formed In different 
counties, and ther is a bright out
look.

E. R. Machum being out of the pro
vince on business, there was no treas
urer’s report. Miss Hawker reported a 
good beginning ln her, work as home 
department superintendent.

The committee accepted the invita
tion for the provincial meeting, Oct.,
1903, to .meet in Chatham.

The members present felt cheered by 
the prospects and will work together 
to make the year one of great pro
gress. The next monthly meting will 
be on Dec. 30th at 8 p. m.

country 12
nor-
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5
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WANTED—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure in 
from ten to twenty minutes.

REBELLION QUELLED.

Results of British Expedition Against 
Waziri Tribesmen.

PESHAWAR, British India, Nov. 29. 
—Twenty-five Waxlris killed, 202 tak
en prisoners, two wounder, 69 towers 
and three villages destroyed and 6,000 
head of cattle and 68 guns captured 
is the net result of toe British expedi
tion recently sent against the rebelli
ous tribesmen. Effect of this punish
ment upon toe offending tribes is said 
to have been salutary.

She af
terwards take a university course at Leipsig,
Germany.

The prohibition case against Austin S.
Hewitt has been adjourned for further evi
dence. Mrs. Annie Coyle .has received a 
summons charging her with a breach of the 
Lord’s Day Act.

Hon. Senator Wood of Sackvillè, president 
of the railroad from Cape Tormentlne to 
Sackville is visiting Charlottetown. He ia 
looking into the prospects for the Summer- 
side-Cape Tormentlne route for this winter.
The people of Summerside are of 
very desirous that communication on this 
route shall be resumed. The pier at 
Tormentlne has been repaired and the dock 
has been dredged ’to the depth of 18 feet.
No orders have yet been given regarding the 
running of the winter et earner.

The young people’s guild of St James’
Church have organised for the winter's 
work and elected the following officers :
Hon. Pres., Rev. T. F. Fullerton; President 
Mias Enid McLean (re-elected) ; Vice Pres..
Chae. Perkins and Miss Flo McKenzie ;
Trees., Mias Annie" Cameron (re-elected);
Sec.. Miss Margaret James; Cor. Sec., Ml»
Mary Irving. A number of committees were 
also appointed.

James Graham Montgomery of Stanhope,
Bart, died recently near Seaton, Lincoln
shire, aged 52. The father of the deceased LOWER WINTlSWn. fferfafiw, rv at one time owned 6.000 acres of land in ,C?ftet("\Co
Lot 24 In this province and sold It on very Nov. 28,—(SpeciBl.fr—Carieton
reasonable terms to the tenantry some years county people have tong recognized
aDavid Schurman, who has bad charge of Р^’в ^пву ИІІд W а вага cure for 

Massey-Harrti business here for many 411 f°rme of Sidney Disease, aad as a 
years, has been transferee to Wolfville, N. consequence there is a marked decreas. 
•*• He will now have supervision over nota in the number of theee suffering from SbZST K0V“ 800,1,1 and r‘ B' Isbmd Pain in the Back. LumtoeeTSreuma- 

A despatch tells that the schooner Irene Ham, Diabetes, Bright’s Disease,- and 
SCORES OF USES. aBd Mary of Boston arrived at Providence, all those other ailments resulting from

While Dr. Chase’s Ointment is best ^^fta^hSi-m^f^tal 
known on account of its wonderful Angus Melanie ot Souris, ,P. В. I. Me- 8tuI aa each fresh cure fa reported 
control over eczema, salt rheum and aqd hi* “a*0 bad drawn trawls, inff there is revived interest in the matter
nilea. it ія found to bn in «ІП./Ї2Г лГп» *,üi J? overladen dory awaited the echooo. pues, u to round to be in almost daily «r. The wash from the vessel when she 
demand in many homes os a cure tor went alongside filled and sank the dory, 
chilblains, chafing, pimples sunburn Melania was drowned, but his mate was
o,U7toh^ldrrr^lTCh a"d<:very f°rm’ P'^awem=g house o, Edward Hogg w„ 
of itching, irritated or inflamed skin, completely destroyed by fire Wednesday 
It is invaluable -In every home and as morning. Very little furniture was laved, 
a soothing and healing application T5^anJ^ £° formarlv nf
knows no equal. к£ае1“Хіоп «К’Ж’іп^Гм^ьЙ^т

Halifax. Mass., aged 20 years. He was a 
eon of Thomas Cameron, formerly of French 
River, and bad been ailing for 18 months.

Hon. Adam Andrew has been elected a rail
road commissioner in California by a ma
jority of 6,000 votes. He is a son of the 
late Francis Andrew of East Royalty. He 
has conducted business in California for 
over 20 years. He Is president and general 
manager of the Mount Shasta Mineral Spring 
Co., which gives employment to an army 
of men.

Next spring as soon aa the additional sup
ply of water is developed from wells that 
are being bored, Charlottetown will have one 
of the best systems of water

beenmo
do all
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• concentrated forces Postmaster Belyea Tries Dodd's 
Kidney Pills for Kidney 

Trouble.

And Now He Joins all the Others ln 
Praising Them—He had Suffered for 
Tears and is now Completely Cured

now

Canada

theOnfiha. ooldanoansnsss and otter tETCoh
ailments ere quickly relieved by Vapo-Creao- 
tene tablets, ten cents per box. All druggist*

was

and there are more praises of Dodd’s 
Kidney Fills. One of toe latest

Ü*«“£Ï2SS
• \

cures 
T. H. 
he is

spreading broadcast toe good news.
‘‘I had a very Ьав eped of Kldney 

Trouble,” says the Postmaster, “whit1' , 
had bothered me for some years. T 
tried several kinds of plasters and 
medicines, bet did not seem to get 
much lasting benefit. But hearing 
Dodd's Kidney Fills so highly recom
mended for Kidney Trouble, f thought 
I would try them.

“I received more benefit from Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills than amy other medicine 
I ever tried, for they seem to have 
made a complete curev as I am as well 
as ever. I believe Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
are the right medicine for Kidney

CbtfMfs shreys heart the Stgastam 
•» Chao. H. Fletcher.

When Baby wee ekk, we gave her Castorin, 
when she wae e Child, eke cried for Castoria. 
When she became Misa, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children,she gave them Castoria.

ft

INVENTED STEAM GAGE.
^ ■ _..... ........ ^шшщщтттттішт . „теними

government of the United Kingdom, 1 ment, they could make known their 
as probably of all other democratic| views; the sentiment of the country 
governments, that they were apt to would surely .be something. We are an 

• neglect any interest, however moment-1 independent people, perhaps give very 
«us, which had not 'behind ft the rous-1 little for nothing, but do not want any- 
ed force of public opinion. But 1 in I thing for nothing. Great Britain had 

- order that public opinion should be j rer '. -ed us great sei-vices in the past 
thus roused and moved. It w-s ,];• • -- > should now give at least our

î>nar;-'to -••■.v.iatl:',;. whi.t, i moral support.

George H. Crosby Dies at His Home in 
ARdon, Me.

OUTCOME AND INCOME.

Edna—Do you think your marriage 
with Mies Lotta Coyne, the helreee, 
will have a pleasant outcome?

Edward—I can’t say—but the thing 
•that attracts me is the Income.

WATER VILLE, Me., Nov. 25,—George H. 
Crosby of Albion, the inventor of the Onoeby 
steam gage, died at hi» home Ust Saturday 
night. He was 70 years old. He went to 
Boston when a young man and engaged as 
a machinist, and While in that city brought 
out the steam gage that bears his пата 

He became wealthy through the invention. 
A widow and three children survive him.It was not the time

works on the 1

wealth cai
Wall-Sti

Troeka Laden Wt 
as Swore as j 
Money Trillion] 
Business—For =ui 
ssnger’s Pocket 
er and His Ford

(N.
Just inside the ; 

building down in В 
a few yards aw a) 
throng of outside, 
shout in the road' 
with a pencil atl 

in a while a 
rner, take і 

then, if not finding] 
will scribble somet 

At intervals a big 
over and takes а І 
is anything writtei 
probably give an i 
of a two-horse true 
for most of the daj 
blankets will be ts 
and man and truck 
the street obviouslé 

You are likely ta 
ilar trucks with thJ 
owner upon them 
in ithe course of a 
Wall street. Someti 
tains a few .boxes 
ent at a casual glaJ 
boxes or barrels, o 
be upon it a numbe 
metal, in арреагаи 
der.

In either case thJ 
two or three roughlj 
ed with the driver 
the truck, and two 
te clad men, whom 
the ways of the fin 
know at once for b 
messengers, swing!j 
the tailboards or j 
vehicle

There ts nothing 
likely te attract a 
from anybody. A J 
see that the boxes « 
ly ironed, locked, ai 
may wonder that id 
who do not look az 
dined to frivolity. In 
for a ride on a tnti 
at a bare walking pJ 
But the usual passes 
stow a second glane] 
lug vehicle.

It doesn't look dlffs 
carrying any old kl] 
for all that the load] 
worth more than a J 
buildings it passes.] 
set up a score of o| 
fortunes large efiougj 
luxury without doing 
for the rest of their] 

The barrels conta] 
gold; the boxes ares 
coin, and the white d 
ver going from safe 
Sub-Treasury, or, ifl 
coin, from bank to] 

kley’s, the a] 
ite hang on tj 

ley's oflSce, and the ] 
suits ‘ it from time t] 
be a retired policemij 
grocer, fa Barkley ra 

All Wall street kno] 
what the truck conta] 
with its load. But 
interested.

It te a sight so ol] 
come commonplace. 
a shabby old truck 
two upon it crawls a 
most crowded streed 
only -a gnard of two] 
and a bank dark or j 
it, nohpdy sees anyth 
dinary.' ]

That hews of the j 
ten on a state which 
in reach at every pas 
matter at course. ] 
transferred safely in tj 
and there ts no read 
not always be.

Onit* 1 
fe both

is
the

AS A MAJCTEH 
It would be harder t 
than anything else id 
flrst place, there is ] 
four to six men with J 

In the second place] 
ally in bars weighs 
twenty-five pounds an 
ed in keep locked and] 
three to a dozen ban 
gold coin is in stroil 
heavy.

The stiver, which * 
the bottom of the tn 
end a single ingot j 
load for a powerful a 

Then the traiisfe 
Place in crowded sti 
crowd there is safetl 
bolder gang of crooM 
ftp a train that wouR 
the money truck.

As to the rest of j 
■the money truckman] 
business all his fife. 
Poly of the money can 
and his father had j 
more years than any! 
street remembers.

He is a conservativ 
father did business, я 
teg ever went wrong 
the banks and the pd 
ness it te to handle ] 
cep ted the methods J 
feet satisfaction. The 
ft <the daily routine aJ 
nothing Wonderful abJ 

“Why,” said the d 
one* at tbe largest ея 
Wall street, when I 
nought information J 
ters; “you can’t writ] 
that. It’s the most a 
transaction down hen 

“You just pack np J 
it and eend for Вага 
it away to wherever li 
isn’t anything else to] 

“Nothing ever goes 
reallyanything 
it. Is there, now?”

The reporter thougiM 
the money truckman 
opinio* as the money 
Said be: :

“Hvvngs have been я 
pers pears ago about t 
ffilher didn’t hold wi]

i.
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Informal Bills and Notea the Subject 
ot an Editorial in the Law Jour

nal, Written by Dr. Alward.

Щі xnene J 
to make а еШ
Just move tie___ ;
happens to It.”

The тому truckman is big—6 feet 
tan~at least—and as broad and solid 
as he Is tall. His face le as set and 
firm as his frame Is solid.

ïf a man could look like a stone wall 
that man would be Barkley. Anybody

„ _ ,__ . ”, lo°ked at him twice would trust
Money Trackman* who Does the Jlm wltîl a. mirnon. it wouldn’t trouble him.

Hhe would Just sit on the million tiU 
tie owner came back to claim It, and 
before that nobody could get hto» to 
forget his watch on it any more than 
anybody could Induce a good bulldog 
to drop a particularly Juicy bone.

(N. Y. Sun.) И* waa superintending the transfer
Just inside the railing of the Mills ГЛ °f silver when The Sun

building down In Broad street and only trled to find out things about the
a few yards away from where tto him’ He check-
throng of outside brokers Jostle and he f<2.Ur tlm®8’ not “ lf
shout in the roadway hangs a slate aa a matter bnfUdi,t^°Ut th® tota1’ but 
with a pencil attached by a string.
Once in a while a clerk will hurry to s*r^!,n ^cfcfa one of h>s ™*n 
the Corner, take a look around, and lgn aP°n each ingot
then, if not finding the person he seeks, di® puncbed ЬУ 9 heavy
will scribble something on this slate. hla recflpt for the <="80At intervals a big, l4vy man stroils ttroet ппеЗ.ппТ th й d°Wn WaU 
over and takes a look at it. If there sllve_ 
is anything written upon it he will wlth ’°ad'
probably give an order to the driver tlre-,£>kto* 2 ІГ. І' ™°ГЇ ?„e* 
of a two-horse truck which has stood weat apparent h/s^his ^a8h 2®
for most of the day at the corner the 1 h,s b,ack “Mustache
blankets will be taken off the horees Bbabby broWn sombr®ro-
and man and truck will set off down 
the street obviously on business intent.

You are likely to meet this or sim
ilar trucks with the name of the same 
owner upon them two or three times 
in the course of a day in and, about 
Wall street. Sometimes the truck con
tains a few .boxes or barrels, no differ
ent at a casual glance from any other 
boxes or barrels, or maybe there will 
be upon it a number of blocks of white 
metal, in appearance not unlike sol
der.

In either case ther are likely to be 
two or three roughly dressed men seat
ed with the driver or on the rear of 
the truck, and two or three more bet
te clad men, whom anybody versed in 
the ways of the financial district will 
know at once for bank clerks or bank sers 
messengers, swinging their legs from 
the tailboards or walking beside the 
vehicle, :

M.'Ut 11 ter b 
топе;oui ШЙ і

Wealth Carried Safely Amid 

Wall Street’s Crowds.

Not evei №3 How the Good Cease le Betas Ad
vanced in South Afries.

•oing boxes Advised City Not to Approve AbattoirIdp. . ... „ $■ ЩШ
sometimes make some evil minds 
dream such dreams as made Supt. 
Byrnes long ago establish that dead 
line above the streets of temptation.

Site. Among the foremost of the contribu
tors to the Canada Law Journal is Dr. 
Silas Alward, K. C., of this city., In 
November’s isuse of that Journal is an 
editorial by him on Informal Bills and 

j Notes, in which the leading English 
and Canadian authorities as to the li
ability of a person who signs a bill of 
exchange otherwise than as drawer or 
acceptor are. reviewed.

The decisions of the English Judges 
in the cas? of Jenkins v. Comber, 1898, 
says the editorial, and that of Chief 
Justice Strong in the

(Cor. Ottawa Free Press.)
9CHWEIZER-RENBKE, Oct. 16.— 

I am sending you a short account of 
affairs as they exist in South Africa to
day and ,ithe Transvaal in particular.. 
Of course the peace has been univer
sal, with no distressing Incidents and. 
no half-hearted acquiescence. The Boer 

, population have certainly settled dowr». 
in remarkably good order to the new 
administration. They are being repat
riated. as quickly as possible and seem, 
to adapt themselves so freely to the- 
new order of things that it is hard to 
realise that these are the same people 
who fought against us so stubbornly a 
few months ago. The only vestige of 
ill-feeling lies between the late 
rendered 
Scouts.

Trucks Laden With Gold Cola Pan
.Hie Opinion M Delivered to «he Special 

Committee of Council, Fri
day Afternoon.

HISTORIC CELEBRATIONS.as Secure as Ц to ж Vanlt-The
To the Editor of the Sun :

Sir—I am sure that many citisens 
will enter heartily into the proposal to 
commemorate suitably the three hun-, .
dredth anniversary of the discovery of A spec1^1 ^committee of the City 
St. John harbor and river by Cham-1 Council, actifc with reference to the 
plain. The Sun's suggestion to make [ abattoir question, had 
historic pilgrimages to other interest
ing scenes is worthy of a place In the.
great programme that will undoubted- f^00™8™1 waa ln the cbalr and all the 
ly be made to celebrate the annlver- I тетЬегз of the committee were in at- 
8а7"Г the memorable St. John’s day tendance. Aldermen MoOoldrick and 
оГЛ6°4- The Royal Society of Canada, Bullock were also nresent which met ln Halifax in June, 1897, to I . ■ ,0 pre8ent-
assist ln c^ebratlng the four hun-1 Recorder Skinner submitted his opln- 
dredth anniversary of Cabot’s landing lon wlth respect to the proposed abat- 
on Cape Breton, will no doubt be glad I tolr, which was about as follows-

aaf2,St' J°hn celebrating Cham- iVdoes not|seem to me that lf the aoheme 
plain s discovery. During the stay here I submitted to- the city is merely to build an 
of the members of the society for sev- I the do€s not know of the
eral days excursions could be made to ohine™ „пд IZS,r£„to, tbe appliances, ma- Annapolls Royal, St. Croix Island, Ld whet'hir &
to historic scenes on the St. John river. I in abattoirs used in America, that
The Tourist Association, I feel certain, їгД city 8houM Hive such approval of the™uldÆ îr th®St ^Mton^etullSTÆ
son of 1904 by helping to show the vis- I P*“E and maintaining an abattoir with re- 
itors some of the attractions of our Ierence to the same being up to all the mod- 
harbor and river ». І ?In,.re<,ulre5?ntB- t0 1116 general dislikeThere Ія one . ,, I j° have cattle slaughtered near one’s real-tnere is one reason why we should I dence or property, if the slaughtering of the 
celebrate such an event as the discov- | same was done according to modem improve- 
ery of our harbor that will appeal to barmony with the provlalone
all intelligent citizens. In our SL^erir VM
ous life we are too much concerned I any Injury thatJ'might come to them. 1 
with the busy present to Dav much at- I tlllnk- therefore, before the city gives its 
tentlon to the storied пя at nin I approval it must reasonably have evidenceoo-n . stoned past. No longer that the arrangements for building are such
ago than yesterday I met a gentleman as the act points out. If suoh be done 1 
who said he had never heard of the I think the city should then approve the site

without the city being responsible for dam-
_ , __ . ages to any one. ,1 think the city ought topressure of absorbing, know what the agreement of building Is: 

everyday duties had driven it long ago I what the provisions are for maintenance,
from his memory. . I The city should also know whether the

Should be not know шпт at equipment, etc., are in acordance with the
Tohn If дТ„П m0re about St- act, or. In other words, that when the buil-uonn—Its discovery, the struggles of Its! ding shall be constructed that provisions 
founders, the energy, the patient toll | have been made for building a legal build- 
and steady nerslstence nr tho=a who I ing- 1 think further the agreement for built wiseiv 2 ,th ! ”h0 building should be submitted to the cityomit wisely ln laying the foundations with a view of seeing, in case there are vlo- 
of our progressive city, and in'rearing luttons ln mode of management after the 
the edifice of a stable city government *4 building is constructed and started in
ÎZLSriïSfZ' “ai.” “ ss “„ГТ Мїїevents, should be not show some de-1 In conducting the business that the 
sire to perpetuate its memories by the | daughter house commissioners shall
erection of monuments, the vlaotmr of th! ./«JuWte power for the pro-tablets nil hist m-ід «,n„ „„®. PJ~\“8,OT I iectlon ot the public and for the conducting It », »? hl8,tor?c sltes. “fi the better of the business . Jn the abattoir. I do not
instruction of the young people, who I think it would be sufficient for a committee 

’ are to become the future citizens con- cîme betote th* council, or a department 
cernlng our past Do we not enndeael o£ the,council, a»d merely state that they tn . Tit.i *ie ,° ”e not coûtées I are going to bifid and going to maintain Î? “ Uttle tingling of shame when the I and going to manage an abattoir according 
18th of May—Loyalists’ day—comes I t° ,aw- but the question should be gone into 
round every year, that the children of I 2“”” thap that before the city con-the school7are i^^n^^e
ana no effort made by the older clt- city If it careleariy or without sufficient ln- 
lsena to Impress on their тпіпл. the I ouiry, <r Jrithoiû seeing, tip to the time 
meaning of the dav * Khat і. nn* j **hea toe rite Is to he approved by the city,- °ay • That is one OP-1 that all requirements of the law are met. pertunlty among many in, citizen- | The second question was this having refer- 
maklng which should not be suffered 1 ence 60 the power given to the slaughter 
to pass without helnw », { house commissioners that if they did not.

««нкї/їїмЬW? “■ S45STStSS3 a-fiR*trijUM
profitably spent in lessons on the early I dr may not be a limitation on the power to І ®a, ^atfe ,ls confronted with the ques-
hlstory %f et. John then lit visiting^ «ake tola contract, or, in other words, ttl h££,,?Ld*34ine if. attitude regarding toe 'rfüilfin fh nr nr її і it- ■-ти і-иГГУ may contended that the contention ot 1 ЙУ,ка?f , °<_,th1e Grinoco river, which has 
«■«is, її — m ОГ n*?r the- <sty, and I the act was only to give toe commissioners I by, th® Venezuelan govero-finally in a mass meeting of children power to make this contract, and band over, r5f“t- lrT?eTrB£,tiîh authorities say they 
ІО. th(B afternoon, where addreesea by 80 to speak, their power and duties to a|Vyf U- S-Crasui Smith what toe ln- 
promlneant citizens could S. „ I company if the same were done within a I ?‘ .tb® Washington government are"ПІ1ІпггТпгшпп22і2у , , ™ I year. After going carefully into toe act. I «^uner Mazanaroe
. ?^enee 0t thopaet, and espo- I Mr. Skinner said:, I presume that it wilt IÎ®?® Orinoco Skeamehip Co., which Is now 

Ç,tally the memory of these sturdy not be denied that « an abattoir were built I “If-, ^cmsul Smith is conferring with Ad- loyalists "to whom tbe city owes eo contrary to law, that is lf a company did It І Sumner, it
much HtotneT,. i®3 80 without the legal authority so to do, that 1 regard to the Mansanaroe.mucn. statues Of eminent discoverers I persons in the vicinity could legally claim T. ®nc® 4be proclamation of toe blockade 
and prominent loyalists could be dedi- | ’damages, and if toe city -were Illegally to I 4\375„,’*1PB nations except toe Unlted-
cated on that day, tablets placed on I «auction or approve too site ot an illegally I J5dLff1°fipî1,Z *У“Ж®,ап Yee"historic sites pictures unvellM i, erected abattoir toe liability would find it» I *5? le,tt_}3>® Orinoco, andpictures unveiled to I way bkck to and against the cltv т»й I i4 18 insisted that this fact constitutes toeschool halls and other public places— I questions raised are new and of legal tin- I j’fl evidence possible that toe blockade is
all recalling our past with its honored portance, but my advice fa that, especially * ™™®ctlve. 
if not brilliant associations seeing that the legtriat6M will be soon ini

Nov 2k n „ *.»_ session, when aa act doubtiese can be‘ - -O. U. HAY. I sed legalizing a contract and all legal qnes-
and doubts with regard thereto be settled by the city do not new approve the site, 

etc. (

f
Basins»—For tones in a Bank Mes
senger’s Poeket-Clty's Bond Bear
er and His Fortonaios Bag.

a meeting in the 
City Hall Friday afternooon. Aid. ............. RR case of Robin

son v. Man are ln conflict as to the 11- 
abllity of such a party, the former 
holding that the endorsement ln the 
English case cited

І
was not a proper- 

ope, because the Instrument, by not 
being endorsed by the drawer, was not 
complete and regular on the face of It 
when the party, who was neither draw
er or acceptor, wrote his name on the 
back of it. "

Chief Justice Strong’s opinion would 
be contra, according to his decision In 
the case of Robinson v. Man, as well 
as that In the case of Ayer American 
Plough Co. v. Wallace, In which he 
held that the defendant Wallace, who 
was neither drawer nor acceptor, 
an endorser, inasmuch as he had writ
ten his name on the back of the in
strument in question, and 
would have been liable had

sur—
Boers and the Natonat 

Our late enemies absolutely- 
refuse to have anything to do with the: 
Hand-uppers, as they term the National 
Scouts, and those Boers who took the- 
oaths of allegiance after Lord Roberts’ 
proclamation and loyally adhered to tt~ 

However, this could only be expected,. 
and I think In a very short time we 
will have a population in South Africa^ 
loyal to the new government and tol
erant of old differences among them— 
selves.

t'ffi

as any slab of

If the
build of the boss truckman plainly 
showed that he could fell any lll-lnten- 
tloned crook with one blow of his big 
fist, the other man looked as though 
he would surely have a revolver in his 
hip-pocket and would know hotv to use

Besides the pair there

was
The Boer, however, is 

creature.
a curious 

You never know when or 
.how to take him. The more Intimate- - 
ly I know the Boer character the less 
admiration ■ I have for him. 
grasping and avaricious, suspicious 
and Intolerant. From a colonial point 
of view he is not a good settler. Ber- 
hops a Canadian looks at the matter 
from a wrong standpoint, but my ex
perience in colonial farming teaches 
me that ln a practically new country It 
is a hustling, hard-working man who is 
wanted, and to whom success is 
sured lf he possesses these qualities. 
The Boer is lazy. Idleness Is born ln. 
him. Ask a Dutchman to work and he- 
shivers and shakes his head very much 
as our Trampus Americus does at the 
traditional wood pile. What the Boer 
needs is an Infusion of energy, and for 
that he will have to look to tbe coming 
generation.

As the country gradually fills up* 
with Europeans the younger element 
will wake up and endeavor to imitate 
their more 'progressive brothers. But 
It will take a long time, the result of " 
years of isolation, idleness and Ignor
ance will not be eradicated in a day. _ 
It cannot be expected. The people to
day are absolutely dependent on the 
generosity of the government. The 
country is divided into small districts 
or provinces under the general super- 
vision of resident magistrates.
police act on their instructions.___
addition there is the repatriation de
partment who ration the people with „ 
necessities, tea, coffee, sugar, flour,. 
soap, candles, etc. The repatriation 
department have working staffs і№ 
convenient centres under a «mpertsten- 
dent. By the way, the superintendent 
of repatriation here is Capti "Billy” 
Lawless, formerly of Ottawa, to ad- 
dltion to feeding the people the re
patriation department provide seed, 
ploughs and all material for rebuilding - 
■farm houses. For all this material the - 
government takes a lien on their prop
erty, if they have any. OtherWfae they 
are rationed Just the same. In a great 
many cases this will continue iftdefl- 
nitely, as a large number ere absolute
ly destitute.

that he
_** .... ........... ......... Ц, і „ ISwratti

notice of dishonor been given to him. 
Bills of Exchange acts, both English 
and Canadian, and all the casas in 
point, favors the English, decisions, and 
is of the opinion that the Canadian 
decisions referred to would be set aside 
on appeal to a higher court.

He is* 1

. , were on the
truck with the driver a couple of sfcal- 
wart men who had assisted in loading 
the silver when it came up on the little 
sidewalk elevator from the safe deposit 
vaults beneath.

' 1
name of Champlain ! 
had, but the No doubt he

WHY BAPTISTS EXIST.
JUST A FEW PASSERSBY 

recognized the value of the 'freight as 
it waa carried out to the truck, and 
commented on it.

Gee! remarked a weak-chinned, 
over-dressed young man whose trou- 

were turned up to gladden behold- 
f.w Wltb a vlew of fils gorgeous hose.
Wouldn’t that make you sick?”
“Yer couldn’t get none of it,” res

ponded the hatchet-faced youth who 
accompanied him, "and if yer could, 
yer couldn’t get away with И. if yer 
could, no more ledgers fer me.”

Sometimes there is a million dollars 
worth in one of those truck loads.
Sometimes there is more, but not much.

A million in gold with its accompany
ing packing cases will weigh nearly 
three tons; a million to silver more 
'than a dozen times as much again.

Wall street has at times moved as 
$*5*00,000 or 130.000,000, an of 

t look different from a truck this huge sum In bullion, in a day from 
carrying any old kind of freight, but different points In the district to other 
for all that the load It carries is often Points or out of It A single Ьягіц or 
worth more than a great many of the firm of money brokers has transferred 
buildings It passes. That load would *5,000.000 or $6,000,000 Jn a single ship- 
set up a score of ordinary men with ment abroad.
fortunes large enough to keep them In The money truckman carries all this 
luxury without doing a stroke of work and he has never lost a single cargo, 
for the rest of their lives. however small the amount Once there

The barrels contain bars of solid 1уаа e hullabaloo about a missing slab 
gold; the boxes are stuffed full of gold « silver, but It turned up in very short 
coin, and the white metal is bullion ell- order, though the cry was raised that 
ver going from safe deposit vault to 4 had been stolen,
Sub-Treasury, or, if the load Is gold He carries the gold which Is shipped 
coin, from bank to bank. The truck abroad to the vessel which has to carry 
is Barkley’s, the money truckman’s,! 14 and brings back to WaU street the 
the «ate hung on the fence is Bark- Imported bullion. It is lucrative busi- 
ley’s oflJce, and the big man who coh- nees and he and his family have had 
suits it-from time to time and might ' a monopoly of it since it began, 
be a retired policeman or a well-to-do They are likely to keep it. No good 
grocer. Is Barkley himself. end Is served by taking chances with

All WaU street knows this and knows a new firm hi such a business, and the 
what the truck contains when it passes conservatism of Barkley suits Wall 
with its load. But WaU street is not str®et well.
interested. Bullion Is perhaps the safest kind of

It Is a tight so old that It has -be- commodity to transfer in this city. It 
come commonplace. In the fact that is in transferring other kinds of money Гах 
a shabby old track with a million or that the banks take chances. It 
two upon it crawls safely through the not for the sake of the gold carted 
most crowded streets in the city, .with through the streets that the dead line 
only a guard of two or three truckmen for crooks was established at Fulton 
and a bank dark or two to watçh over street.
it, nobody sees anything out of the or- The bank messenger coming from 
dinary.' -' r PPM*** £** the clearing house after the day’s bal-

That nears of the shipment is writ- has been struck will often carry
ten on a elate which hangs on a fence back to his bank from $1,000,000 to $6,- 
m rest* of every passerby is no less a 000,000 In cash ln his leather pouch or

Gold has been in his trousers pocket; that Is, in blUs
transferred safely in that way for years °f large denominations, usually $10,000 
and there to no reason why it should notes.
not always be. A bank’s balance at the clearing

AS A MATTER OF FACT b°,u*e wl!1 range from $1,000,000 to $6,-
•* ,. . . . 000,000 or even more. The biggest

, ,t0.fea! that gold bank, the City National, will often 
first ^ ttte A Ia the have at the close of business from $3,-
£5 2a5?r2?r®lf‘? a gUafd 5,f 000,090 to $5,000,000 to Its credit. The _ ^

в— Д№° w,ltb every load of It messenger takes back to the bank that Uatherwood gave several selections on
in the second place, the gold is usu- amount in bills. the mandolin and guitar, while at sev-

twl ./в”4 weighing from ten to He does not go alone. Usually it is eral Points in the programme Mr. Cath-
P^'t® apiece and is pack- a party, of three that escort the mill- Prwood entertained the audience with

eeaiefi’ with from ions. There is the messenger with the the gramaphone. Miss Lyda Schofield
!4®e dozen bars In a keg. The money In his pocket, a clerk and- tbe and Mr8- Catherwood and Mr. Salmon

<Ma 18 tn strong ^°xes equally bank’s detective or bouncer, whose each sang solos, Miss Davidson and
™ ■ , ' i byslque and quickness have usually ?J,S8 McLeod gave several dialogues,

,, dlver' which to carried bare In earned for him his job. The detective Mr- Sainton gave two recitations, and 
tne oottam of the truck, fa in ingots, is armed. a most enjoyable evening clbsed with
fold would be a sood So though a bank messenger’s mill- the national anthem. The receipts are

„ » Powerful man. ions are ln shape to be carried off, it Ukelyto be very satisfactory, and the
mao» the V’afsfer usually takes would practically be Impossible to get ^d1®9’ Ald a®d White Coats are to л 2 or°wded streets, and In the them at any cost. The^are not car- ben congratulated on .such 
crowd there is safety. It would be a rled where a lucky grab would пїїке f“l time.

than ever held them even temporeri^ chan^ owner- 
up a train that would ever try to rob ship.
thAsmto2het2fs1' nr It в* Д T, M * Tbe most valuable bundle of wealth 
th*. t0 th® rest ot it, Fred Barkley, taken through the streets ln this city.
businessJ?*8. been ln the however, Is not moved in the financial 
businese aH his life. He has a mono- district at all. It passes between the 
Ї® y of tbe т°пєу carrying in this city, comptroller’s office ln the Stewart 

d hls fath®r haJ U before him for building and the City Hall, and Eddie, 
strop*years th0® anybodÿ now in Wall who has been the comptroller’s mess-

Wp iIememberS- », , tmser from time immemorial, carriesHe is a conservative person. As hls it
bU!iQeSS’ 80 d?!® be- No,th: It consits of newly signed city

thg went wrong with either, and bonds. Whenever an issue of these
ЕЦЙьГ14,11,38 has h®®" mad® after having been 

- 3 ff flUed out in the comptroller's office
»„?, d .У? nytfao^ of both. With per- they must be signed by the mayor, 
of a* part Thsy are then registered, but with the

8668 mayor’s signature upon them they 
• 1. , aeem and might possibly be accepted

ЛУ31У' th® Stopping clerk of jn practice as negotiable.
®X<?a^e houses In Biddle carries the bonds, a few mil 

. vrb^ Ih® *8UB,fe?°r^er ,lons at a time, to the mayor’s office,
sought information about gold trahs- and when signed, carries them back’ 
tw ,2ï?tt»îluVt wftie Anything about again. How many millions he has car- 
,bat- ff8 th® mwt ordinary everyday ried a single trip only he knows and 
transaction down here.

In Main street Baptist church last 
evening Rev. B. N. Nobles took for hls 
subject “Why Baptists Exist as a 
Separate Denomination.”

The lecturer gave hls reasons as fol
lows: 1st, to emphasize the separation 
of church and state; 2nd, to emphasize 
baptismal immersion; 3rd, to oppose 
baptismal regeneration; 4th, to empha
size- the Independence of the local 
church arid the equality of the minis
try; 6th, because Baptists believe that 
only baptized believers should sit at 
the Lord’s table.

as-

There ta nothing about the outfit 
likely te attract particular attention 
from anybody. A close observer may 
see that the boxes or kegs are strong
ly ironed, locked, and sealed, and he 
may wonder that mature bank clerks, 
who do *ot look aa if they were In
clined to frivolity, have time to spare 
for a ride on a truck which proceeds 
at a bare walking pace or even slower. 
But the usual passerby will never be
stow a second glance upon the crawl
ing vehicle. "

:
. ....... 3*e speaker said

that he saw many obstacles ln the way 
at present of a union of all churches.

After the lecture a business meeting 
of the young people was held, at which 
It was decided to invite the Maritime 
Christian Endeavor Society and the 
Maritime Baptist Young People’s As
sociation to meet in this city next 
autumn.

\
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IS THE ORINOCO BLOCKADED ?
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№

The Ignorance of the 
bread winning population is lament
able. The children seem fairly Intel- - 
llgent, most of them read and writer 
the Dutch language. They are" very- 
adverse to learning English, and usual
ly lf they have any knowledge of the . 
language endeavor to conceal It. The 
repatriation department as now organ
ized is a splendid thing for the Boer - 
people, corresponding to usefulness to - 
the South African field force canteen.. 
All material and necessities are sold tee
the burghers at the lowest price the- - 
government can get them up country- 
for. And this allowing ttte burgher to I 
escape the clutches of the many Qer- . 
man and Jewish traders who infest 
the country. A word in regard to the - 
prices of necessities might be interest
ing to people at home.

Flour, $7.50 per hundred weight.
Butter, 76c. per lb. tin.
Sugar, І2Ї-2С. lb.
Coffee, T5c. lb.
Canned fruits, 75c. per tin.
The prices of all suede and food -.;- 

stuffd are in the safife proportion, 
especially In the Transvaal. The duty
on importedr articles Is-aonethlng tre
mendous and the old rote, with a few 
exceptions. Is still continued by -our - 
government. One reason ter the ex- 

-* ceeslve.duty on imports given me by a 
former customs officer of the Trans- 
vaal government was the well known j 
and deeply rooted hatred at tbe Boers - 
to direct- taxation. Any method of in- - 
direct taxation was paid unconsciously 
and- therefore willingly, it to a curious- 
example of hard headed ignorance on 
the part of an entire people, it is a 
curious thing that although the shops 
here are filled with a variety of goods 
of Australian, New Zealand and Amer
ican manufacbere, i have

%
THIRTEEN KILLED.

tton
CHICAGO, Not. 30.—A vigorous examination» "with a view to determining the cause 

that led ta toe exploslbn ol Swift ft Oo.’e 
A long discussion ensued, and finally I plant yesterday, when 13 persons were

The recelptsat St. Rose’s bazaar of І ^згіоПо^. ШМпмп апГмГш^, E
recent date were over $800. At the Or- with the recorder, to draw up a reso- I veetigatlon were reticent ln discussing toe
ange bazaar last week over $100 were lution for presentation to the Council. Jtaken In. I I *a® to accord with the original theories of» j —————————— I toe accident, that water tender Owens who

A very, large number attended the w_.. I P»!» toe penalty of death for hts supposed
farmers’ supper under the auspices of ІЛІІІІОгвП WIT TOT I carelessness, was responsible for toe catas-
the Ladies’ Aid Society of the Meth- ■ r—■—иі J~a_ era ■ m. OP^
odist church. The White Coat Brigade ПДЦ I flD І Д 
built a very nice booth tn tbe centre ' | VflllA
of the vestry and twu 'tables were 
placed lengthwise, and the boys waited 
on the tables. A, fancy table and ice T .
cream and candy table occupied the Last nights storm practically put
two corners of the room and were very an end to navigation between St. John
well patronized. The second night an- and Fredericton,, and the David Wes- I AeefMBDanlôCl bw Menratel* IffUz. 
Other large crowd were cared feu- by ton’ the Vtottia river steamer, goes I * BUratglfl, imta
the ladles, and after tee a programme î®to wiater quarters with the biggest ] blUty, Sleeplessness and Ds-
preimred by the White Coat Brigade tri^rec®rd ber Ше- I ^__
was well rendered. Mr. and Mrs Jas The etr* Springfield, however, will 1 ргаивв spirits.

keep on until the lower St. John is а 
sheet of ice. This vessel made during 
the season 1Ц trips to Springfield, 
three to the Washademoak, and found 
time to run 21 excursions to Brown’s 
Flat—to- all 135 voyages, ending Nov.
28th. The Springfield, like the Dread- 
naught of the nursery poet’s fancy, is 
a “packet of fame.”

FAIRVILLE NOTES.
Nov. 26,—Rev. Mr. and Mrs. HillЧВЯЧРЯІ areaway for two weeks’ vacation in Hali- І

і
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Nerve DisordersTHE RIVER AND LAKES.matter at course.

of Women A

HASH’S 
NERVE FOOD

mThe feminine organism requires an 
enormous quantity of blood not only

.. ----- I to sustain the network of nerves
Nova Scotian Schooner Seized by the 1 which are found in the womanly sys- 

Government. I tero, but also to make good the peri-
HALIFAX m ч Mm- os won) I odlcaI lo8a which so weakens the body.

Scotia three-masted schooner Harry I gete wea^ and wat"
Troop is held by the Venezuela govern- I vous svst^f^^ftii quantity the ner-
n!w‘firto^dTd^There^ln th® effects ar® most s^ere"y felt to 

to Monsignor Sbarretti, AprU. She cleared for Bolivto. and the W“k‘
apostolic delegate to Canadg, require her cargo to said to have Included fire I At l .

bl",=role ,ь* “їа

ure has been received at New York. It І еусе^іпгі^ЛІЦ^У ? di8?5dei^ 6,8 
ness received him on Sept. 9. Sir WU- has also been learned that part of the I th ghy ... at thes® tb*?8’
frid Laurier on that occLon promised <***> ‘8 being used by Venezue- ^Linler of^te^a^de^d o°n to
the Pope that he would give the ques- la"? thf toaurgents under Gen- ж
tiou his greatest Personal considéra- ^ O^ere^f ac^^foSis Ш

both veseel and cargo think they will 1 Sew^vliT ,bk?Ld and cr®^t®8 
have an action against Somebody. уЛ L Шв efrec"

The British first class yacht Colum- теИЛїїи ” “SL У л W°'

_______  . _ ___ encan squadron will shortly assemble I ^ tnTv?ry
7 yrtbed mad ueed over iO-yeaie. АЛ ln the Gulf of Para and that vigorous І РООГ btaJtlVand' ln tact» when I be- 

. an?measures will be taken to protect Brit- £ad Г'ирС aN^

CROCKETT V. MILLIGAN. “°1 8ІЄЄР’ Nbw
8U ГЛЛЬЖ cours® cauld nut took ^or^lmmedlate

or Stimulant*; Mental and Brain icton Gleaner is In the city looking af- | résulte, but must sav
BraS-’ ti]n™nîî5lchnlead ter the libel suit brought against tne I been delighted with the use nf *bl.Ю ?'***” by G J, Milligan. He states préparatif, as it ht, f a ™
package, or віх for $5. One win W mJ) that he is ready to go on with the case I deal of good I am now о.ктГ Л gf^’t
promptly on геГм^і о7^ссИ1спД 1 untî^TttIme Z111 ІП І Very muçh better.my nerves are°stead-

Windsor, ont., Canada. After, j until the latter part of next week. In- I Dr. Chase’s Nerve Fend r,n „
«іГоге* 18 Ю,а ,n *• JobD Bt і STdSr15 are promi«d at all dealers, or ' Bdmanson,

, «nen H ooes.—{Star. I Bates 6 Co.. Toronto.

VENEZUELA.

a success^

RE CANADA’S PUBLIC SCHOOLS®
woman never seen 3

an article of food beering a Canadian 
trade-mark. In a country where the - 

of canned goods Is the rule and not 
the exception, you would, think, our 
Canadian shippers coeüd find a mar- 
ket^ especially in tinned butta-, veget- 
abtes. Jams and preserved frotta. AH. : 
the butter consumed to South Africa 
£^‘Strahan origin and much in- ' 
ferior to the product of our Northwes- 
tern creameries.

ROME, Nov. 28.—The Vatican’s in- j 
structlons

use

school question, on the ground that 
the Pope spoke earnestly on the matter 
to Sir Wilfrid Laurier when hls holi-

І'Ш
■

1 am, yours іасегоу,
„ ^ H.R CAMPBELL.
No.«Troop, A. Dlv., HA. CU 

Schweizer-Reueke,

3

Transvaal.FfiJtob'toto- . Via Vrybtirg.

GONE TO MAINE.
would tbÜa sWw* “an who-.
would be an Important wlteee* in the
Goodspeed trial has toft tJtoprovinc, 
in order to avoid betag called upon to ^ 
give his evidence. He te said tn condderable about the dSs^f^ 
lanyard gang and did not want to get the crowd into any Arther^ubte
Foremayn°UTng man vee «nployed" W 
Foreman Lacey’s crew on the ballast
ing oY the St. John section of the C P R. and has recently gone to w^rv ^ 
one of the Maine sections. He decline» ’ to return to the city oecune»
that to will not come back nettt .«•«- the trial is over. The “”*« after
mrot of this case 
lengthen hls term of ndIe.-!Sta^rt

^ , like the money truckman, he Isn’t tell-
Yon Just pack np the gold and seal ing hls business. But the amount has 

t and rend Tor Barkley and he carts certainly reached twenty millions oh 
it away to wherever it has to go. There occasion,
S™ else Nor crook has ever had the nerve to

and there tackle Eddie and really none would 
reallyP^et anything interesting about think it worth while. The hue and cry 
1 Vp,8 «tore, now? ’ which would be raised over such a

The reporter tboagjht there was. But theft would in all probability at one
'he money truckman was of the same bar the bonds as negotiable securities, 
cpmlos as the money exchange clerk, even in the world of graft. And no
a;dbe: І. _ ‘ 'thief would get far with the plunder.

IT.mgs have been printed in the pa- The city sees to that
^ rea" ^f> about this business, but But the sight of the messenger with 
'ather didn’t hold with them or give millions in bonds, the little posses of

w
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Vf Grocer
tontinent. A new reservoir has been 
e by J. W. McDonald, «ЄГО
Icotia.
Rev. W. R. Motley of Watertown V v 

las accepted a call to the Christum 
it Montague. He will preach Ms e^UTCh 
non in Montague on the first Ям 8ef* lecember. r t Sunday in
Asbury P. Adams of Boston and He»*», 

t. Crossman, formerly of Trvon Reatha 
led in Boston recently y n ”ere mar- 
Marit Mayhew of Tryon met with . 

alnful accident a few dav. a 7ery
elting down from a loft he^linmS' .»^lle n a fork. The prongs piercld hto teU 
rere removed with difficulty * elde and 
Patrick Docherty, proprietor nr *, 
ivies, has left the province for a tli2.°te* 
ist On Monday Prosecutor tonkin?®*x‘ 

•w man, secured a convicti™
’ocherty for a violation of the птМк^ПЄ^ 

таі= being for a third offeS« ^y 
rty was sentenced to six ’■ °?сЬ-
phad been fined a few dare Srev. JaV‘ 
BO and one month for я hîL5ïeT,?U8ly ordto Day Act. Repo^sa^^be^t

Kth|-^0fp- HunT^er №

meaw^aUSah®LFOo?oAa"’ «S 

-CAmph,nfrofOM0Lntogué *?£
yant of Caïlndlsh ag&Uet7 8iamLKMUe 
“ael‘ of Charlottetown, a^ed T* Æ' 
alter.E- Thayer of Bear Rh-ет 
S Angus R. McDonald of B^r^Rivel’

.я at x.*z сиfrf"''5»!»'
me8 ^eddin- daughter of the late
mes Reddin, is visiting tn Truro “
Phe supreme court is now In seselrm In

Ind a new trial. At 3 o’clock on Fridav ernoon, after about 20 hours’ deltoerSfon 
1 ^игУ reported that they could not актеє
“ riSÜcSS-
^ fc?U^ieàn'tshere?er^neorne iïSAZ 

SH ^lPbSchaor°toe
sin^n 4сї?щ' has ceased work for the 
8°° °“ toe Murray Harbor Railway, 
roceedings are likely to be taken against 
Irm of fruit dealers in Halifax forhav- 

shipped some 
irlottetown.

contractor, of N0%

bssmmM

young people’s guild has been organized 
connection with the Presbyterian Church 
Summerslde with the following officers : 
i.^ÇTe3 ’,„RevWW- H- Smith; Pres., Wm. 
eythe; Vice Pres., Mlae Bessie McKay; 
e Pres, of Missionary Dep’t, Miss M A. 
kletter ; Vice Pres, of Educational Dep’t 
H. Champion; Vice Pres, of Social Dep’t! 
». W. S. Bearlsto ; Rec. Sec. J C Jar- 
s; Cor. Sec., Miss Florrle Walsh; Treas., 
e Powie Brehant.
he coming by-election ln the West River 
renting much Interest In political circles, 
iberal convention was held on Tuesday 
Charlottetown and storAy scenes ensued, 
yeomanry of the district had their blood 
The followers of McLean on the one 

and the Wheatleyltee on the other were 
1 bent on nominating the liberal of their 
-ce. The vote finally resulted in 28 to 27

tailed 
Thus

iptlon continues ln the liberal camp, 
e all the time the conservatives are 
ting steadily and harmoniously in behalf 
Ir. Currie.
e Fourth Regiment band gave a con- 
in the Opera House last night, 

ert was very largely attended.

rr of McLean, hut (he parties 
rds to make it--unanimous.

The

’ANTED—A case of Headache that 
MFORT Powders will not cure in 
n ten to twenty minutes.

REBELLION QUELLED.
lulls of British Expedition Against 

Wazlrl Tribesmen.
ESHAWAR, British India. Nov. 29. 
kventy-flve Waxlrls killed, 298 tak- 
rorisonere, two wounder, 69 towers 

three villages destroyed and 6,009 
p of cattle and 68 guns captured 
pie net result of the British expedi- 
f recently sent against the rebelli- 

trlbesmen. Effect of this punisto- 
ttt upon the offending tribes Is said 
pave been salutary.

MOSS CUBS 
H 8Ш1ІТОІ 00.

tmaster Belyea Tries Dodd's 
Kidney Pills for Kidney 

Trouble,

Now He Joins all the Others to 
alslng Them—He had Suffered fat 
ffirs and it how Completely Cured
WEB WINDSOR, CartetdB Co.,
B., Nov. 28.—(Special.)—Carleton 
[ty people have long recognized 
1’s Kidney Pills as e sure cure for 
prms of Kidney Disease, end as a 
tequence there is a marked decrease 
t® number of these suffering from 
' in the Back. Lumbago, Bheuma- 

Diabetes, Bright's Disease,- and 
hose other allmsfats resulting from 
psed Kidneys.
II as each fresh cure te reported 
і is revived interest to the matter 
there are more praises of Dodd’s 
ey Pills. One ef the latest cures 
•ted is that of 'Prrntmnntrr т n 
ia of Lower wteflaor, aefl he is 
filing broadcast the good news, 
had a very bad sped of Kidney 
We,” says the Peetmaster. "whlti- , 
bothered me for some years. 1 
several kinds of plasters and 

to get 
Bet hearing 

’s Kidney Pills so highly necom- 
ed for Kidney Trouble, t thought 
lid try them.
■ecelved more benefit from Dodd’s, 
sy Pills than any other medicine 
r tried, for they seem to have 
a complete cure, as I am as well 
er. I believe Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
;he right medicine for Kidney

nee, but did not 
lasting benefit.
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••Ives. It U an experiment well worth ! to- be m 
tryfog. Nowhere fn Canada would it though it 
be mote lively to succeed than in Tor- ttone are 
onto, which has a larger English popu- such that It may be discovered with- , 
latiori thaii any other two Canadian out difficulty, and uinay be quickly 
cities, and is the natural Journalistic stamped out by determined and 
centre of a rich and populous prov- i certed action. ‘2 
inee. It may also be said that Mr. ! But while It is of the highest lmpor- 
Wlllieeto’s Idealism, If he has more tance that Canadian cattle should be 
than his share of it, is tempered by protected, and that the authorities of ! 
thé best practical newspaper experl- the Dominion should co-operate with „ 
ence that Canada can afford, and that those of the home gdvermnerttt in pre- . 
he will start out under happy-ausp
ices, if he Is responsible to only one America to England, it ought surely to 
owner, and that one a man of wealth, be possible to. forward stock by the 
who Is ready to give the editor a free Short Une from Montreal without 
hand and all the money he needs.

per lnrfh tor Ordinary transient 
advertising. '

Г ’ , 'mmsa,1 tv gfiWSVMfilffiprecau^

І ■■ Vi
Salt, ^Wanted, etc., 60 cents each

vbtotitiUm.

J Pe-ru-na Promptly 
Saved Her Life.

Miss Alice O’Neti, 812 Adame street, Brooklyn, N. Y...

About

Special contracts made foi time ad- 
■osrttoements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
«ddréss'on application.

■ con- writes:

Ш ,!,he work thoroughly, within a 
we?r.A. c.a4ld see * wonderful improvement 
h°aШг°к Р?,ПШа four wceks end am In perfect

■

p !*

The subscription rate is $1.00 a year, 
"Set If 75 cents is sent IN ADVANCE 

paper і will be eeqt to any address 
Canada or United States for one

,
venting the spread of the dlsease from.year.

лі» sew PWlNTlWe COMPANY,

P ALFRED MARKHAM,

' Ménager.

;
ALICE O’NEIL.

! danger of contagion. The part of 
Rut the loss of Mr. Willlson’s ser- Maine through which the railway run® 

vices to the liberal party Is serious. iS almost unsettled country. . The 
The retiring editor has been president points where cattle in transit could 
of the Liberal Club In Toronto and is be brought Into contact with local 
sajd to have refused a senatorshlp. stock are few and these could be easily 
Unless he has changed hie view re- guarded. Besides it is not known that 
cently he is a great admirer of Sir the disease has reached the State of 
Wilfrid Laurier. It is understood that Maine, and there Is a strict order of. 
he is now engaged in writing a -blog-

NOTICE.%

When a subscriber 
wishes the address on 
the paper changed to 
another Post Office, the 
Old? ADDRESS should 
ALWAYS be sent with 
the new one,

щ r?
! о

Xquarantine against cattle from any 
other part of New England coming 
into the state , One would suppose 
that the cattle for export by way 
of St. John could be practically 
kept in quarantine during the time 
they are in foreign territory.. But it 
that cannot be done to the satisfaction 
of the imperial officers it'Is-gratifying 
to know that the IntercoloHlaUls In a 
position to handle the traffic. It 
would seem possible that not" only the 
normal shipment wllL be made;by way 
of this port, tout that the embargo oh 
cattle from United States ports would 
bring to St. John and perhaps ‘Halifax 
many shipments which would other
wise go by way of Portland. 1

t h
raphy of the liberal leader for Mor- 
ang's eerie® .of Jives of eminent Cana
dians. 1 f=;-

4 -T

..

« ûWHOSE FLAG? U,1
, »It Is the bo unaen duty of the mother coun

try while, her flag files over this land to de
fend It agaÿist every enemy and to put forth 
all her resources to that end. 
were 'àsqàllefl by an enemy her sons would 
do thélf'ÿûtÿ In defending their homes and 
would do ІГ 'faithfully and well. But not 
the slightest obligation reels upon this Do
minion! to contribute a single dollar to the 
wars of we Empire which she has no voice 
in making or In mending, and in which 
the genius of her sons can only exhibit It
self in Subordination to men with intellec-

* Л .

ÉЩ; <> Л ft

iIt Canada '«•mmêmmM
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!•AN EVENT Ш LIBERAL JOUR
NALISM.

g
tuai powers not equal to theirs.

1Iff -This Is the creed declared by the St. 
John' Globe. .The first sentence quot
ed contains the key to the doctrine. In 
the, assumption that the flag which 
floats over this land is the flag of the 
mother country,only. But it Is a plain 
fact, and too mere rhetorical statement, 
that the flag which flies over-this land 
is the. flag of the British Empire and no 
less , the flag of Canada than of Great 
Britain. The Globe’s position appears 
to 'be that when our country need® de
fence and protection the British flag Is 
ours and Britain Is bound to pour out 
thp'lives and treasure of her sons on 
our behalf, but that when Britain 
meeds . help in. some other part of the 
Empire the flag is none of our busi
ness. A view like this applied, to 
mutual obligations in private life would 
be described by the Globe itself in 
rather severe language.
it may be true that Canada has no. 

voice, in making Britain’s warn But 
it -IS often true that Britain also has 
no part in making them. The South 
African war was a foreign invasion, 
and the Canadian parliament by for- 
дагі, geecjution supported trié previous 
position of the British government. 
The nfext war may be ia defence of 
some othèr part of the Empire, or e< 
the motherland herself, di of tbe com- 
merce or industry. Of some colony: " ït 
was reported last week, perhaps in
correctly, that' a Canadian merchant’ 
vessel had been seized by Venezuela, 
and that for fais and other reasons a 
British ship of war had been despatch
ed to South America to secure pro
tection or redress. If the statement is 
not correct an incident of the kind is 
likely to occur any day, And many

4 The fetirenient of Mr. J. S. Willlson 
from the position of editor of. the Tor- ! 
opto Gtobe, which he has held for 
twelve years, would be an Incident of 

Journalistic and political importance 
-under any circumstances. Mr. .'Willi- 
son has attained high distinction as- a. 
«ewspaper man, and a politician and 
has some repute as ato author and man 
of letters. The Globe has since

,4м?»
ACTRESS KIUED

•By Well Known Actor, Who Then Tried 
te Commit Suicide. C Miss Alice O’Neil

PHILADE2UPH1A, Deç. I.—Mrs. Kate 
Haeiett, aged 28 years, leedireg woman 
in Keith’s Eighth street theatre stock 
company was shot and Mll<^ tonight 
by Rprry Johnston, a well known actor 
wfio was formerly a member of the 
Richard Mansfield’s company, and who 
is well known to theatrical people ! 
-throughout the côuntry. .,After . the* 
murder Johnston attempted - suicide. 
The' tragedy occurred, at Darien and ' 
Wood street -In Philadelphia’s tenjer-r 
loin.' Johnston fired at his’victim five 
times, two of the bullets taking effect, 
one in the left breast and the other in 
the « left arm. Johnston shot himself 
through the breast and is not expected 
to live. The’ cause Of the tragedy ia 
halteved id be jealousy. -i

Iіі mux PEOPLE WAY «l
About Pe-ro-na use Remedy for АП Diseases of Winter, Coughs,

Colds and Catarrh.
That Peruna cures catarrh, coughs, colds, is- well known to both the 

medical profession and- the people generally. It is undoubtedly the most 
popular remedy1 for this class cf diseases in existence. Read, the following 
letters: '

Pe-ru-na Cures a COld at the Outset.
Miss'E. M. Isaacs, Armstrong, Pa.,

Vice-President of the Fortnightly Club, 
writes:

“No one who has tried the comforts 
Peruna brings would ever be withontjt.
I used to dread the sUghteet odd, as Its 
consequences were so lengthy and so 
unpleasant, and the catarrhal condition 
which invariably followed so hard to 
get rid of, but since I haveictiown of the 
blessed relief secured through the use of 
Peruna, l am free from «UthlwuB^eas- 
antnesa and suffering, '

*!AV4.xcon
federation been regarded as the chief 

- organ of the liberal party im Canada.
In «id Canada also the Globe had. that 

. positioa under the direction of George 
Brown. ' , .

Лj

56

for such afflictions. /, s,._ 
whom / recommended It, are using
K now with beneficial results. ”__И».
J. Purman.

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving & 
-foil statement of your case, and he will 
be pleased to give you- hie valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
Ohio.

- “ A few dose» never falls to cure, me 
of, a cold and I keep well through its 
use.”—Miss E.M. Isaacs.

Hon. W. J. Purman, ex-member of 
Congress from Florida, writes from 1428 
Q street, N. W"., Washington, D. C4 as 
follows:

.....iS to
But of late the Globe bas -been open 

r. to the sable reproach that has been 
'«brought upon the libéral -party and the 
liberal government. It has fallen into 
the partial’çôntrol of men who are pro- 

. vnotlrig immense financial. enterprises 
і that depend more or less on govern- 
. ment patronage and subsidies. The 
. publie is not now quite ,sure .when the 
'• Globe advocates abme new public 
-, policy whether it is speaking as an
- organ of puWic opinion, pr simply pro-
- motitog some financial scheme in which 

its owners ere concerned and 'which
• ; «-- claims sqzge government concessions. 

A <eW 'yèart>ago «mâriy Severy Issue of
r ttiq Globe contained ân editorial de-
- ctor^tt<mu,ld Caver of ^bie construction
- of lie Crow’e Nest Pass railway. The
- appeals were accepted in. good faith. 

NUt when the subsidy pras1 toted, and 
.proved to hé more' than double the 
amount that the conservative govern
ment had agreed to give, it turned out 
that the Crow’s-Nest coal lands had

і'-been quietly , acquired, by two directors 
of the Globe, and the deal was worth

• millions to the Cox-Jeffrey company. 
The latest promotion. Is that of the

- Grand Trunk extension, and the' Globe
- director is mentioned as one of the or-
vganixers of.tide enterprise. It,has al-

i ways been a matter of curiosity how 
far (Editor Willlson favored this use of 
his skill as a journalist. He has been 

• described by the Hamilton Times "a# 
“ a great newspaper man who made 

"“'himself the figure head of the best

.

I

nib r,A ••From representations to me and 
my own experience I feet Justified fn 
recommending yornr Peruna to any and 
ait persons suffering with catarrh,

m
ANOTHER TARTS ENTERPRISE.1

The Quebec Meroury, new to its 
ninety-seventh, year,! throes to us with; 
the name of L. J, Taçte Bro. as 
publishers. - The DeW-.’eWopeWew.-exo.

of thé former minister public, 
works, who І9 now dssoélateef wtth1 one 
or both of them to the publication of 
Ra Patrie of Mmrireal,. Meoricury 
Is an English journal, and has lately 2 
been: .under the editorial cotttrol of Dr.’ • 2 - 
George Stewart- -,4 #rom internal evi
dence It would appear that. J?r. Stewart 
Is still writing fat the paper.

or stemach troubles. I 
. regard it as.» great tonic end remedy

b*.

: r The Excelsior Life Insurance Company,
BRANCH OFFICE. ST, JOHN N. B. 

INSURANCE IN FORCE, $5,000,000.

I smEEEF

1 B0BERTS0N * OWENS. Provincial Managers, St John, N. A
102 Prince William Street.

Щ Vi-
SOns

; HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. 
CAPITAL $600,000.

-

death

I* busi-f - "1,-■рирр ш і ршмррі■ «■, •. --.-і,' , .
Mr, Prefontalne refuses to speak to 

Mr. Tarte, but the ex-minister return® 
good' for evil by asking ihé’ electors to 
give his successor a chance, Seeing that 
he also h» a prçteetlooiet. Apparehti^ , 
Me Tarte would like to hare the tarlif 
fight go oa in the cabinet. Mr, Prefon- 
taltoe is making a ■ strong til* for the 
protectionists vote, and has, declared 
.at a public meeting that hetis support* 
ed -by so good a conservative1 as Mr. 
Gault, the head of two of^the cotton 
syndicates. The cotton people believe 
that they need a tittle more protec
tion, and Mr. Prefootàtoe te'afid to bé 
of the кате mind as Mr. Tarte on that 
question. ‘ "

'
m

*
Agents Wanted.e

««••«a #»•
more of them would happen If it were 
not known that every Canadian mer
chant ship had the British fleet be
hind her. It is our privilege to enjoy 
this protection, but according to the 
Globe toot the slightest obligation 
rests upon this country to contribute 
one dollar toward - the cost of . it. The 
mine workers of Wales, the. factory 
hands of England, the shepherds of 
Gotland, the tenant farmers of Ire

land purest journalism in Canada.” I land-are bound to bear that burden 
The impression has prevailed that he for ua.^, , 
did not sit quite comfortably under 

-•the recent criticism t.o which 
-Globe has been subjected and that 
- the evident loss of political influence 

і . consequent on the suspicion attaehed 
і to the Globe’s motives was distress
ing to the editor, whose greatest suc
cess was won as an opposition writer

BRIGAND’S STRANGE DEATH.

Recently a young peasant woman of 
Montenegro was returning, to. her 
home at Cettinje from a town ins which, 
she had Just sold some poultry, when 
suddenly she met a young man who 
told her that there was-a much, shorter 
way to her home, and that he would 
show it to her, if she was willing

Though he was a stranger, to» her, the 
woman saw no reason to distrust him 
and gladly accepted his offer.

He preceded her up the mountain, 
path and in about ten minutes they 
came to the edge of. a precipice. There
upon the man suddenly seized her, and, 
pointing a dagger at her throat, de
manded her money and her clothes. 
She was obliged to obey him and then 
was preparing ' to run away when, he 
stopped heç.

“No, no,
“you’ve got to jumft down this preci
pice.” ’

Falling on her knees, she Implored 
him to spare her life, but he paid no 
heed to her and finally threatened that 
it she did not jump of her own oeopfd 
he would throw -her aver.

“All .right.’- She said, “but, at any 
rate,' allow mp to- cover my eyes with 
a handkerchief... You will find- one in 
the pocket of my drees. Please hand 
it to me.” • '/ ' ■

The brigand stooped to get the hand
kerchief. and the- woman, summoning 
all her strengths pushed him over - the 
precipice. As ;he fell, he grasped a 
rock near thef ejdge and thus succeed
ed in supporting himself. But it was 
not for long, for the woman kicked 
hià hatod away from the rock and doiwn 
ha felt to the doom he deserved so 
well. '

Returning to Cettinje t)ie woman 
told the story ,that evening to «free 
Charles, and soldiers were sent to the 
scene, who foxim* at thé foot of .-thé 
Pfectplce- not-only the body, of: the-bri
gand, but also two corpses, which weçe 
evidently thé remains of two of his 
victims. r -v

MONSTER FIREshore .where the missing steamer was 
believed to have stranded. No trace 
of the boat was discovered.

The disappearance of the Bannock
burn Is the greatest loss of the 
of navigation on the Great Lakes.

r Wipes Out a Lumber Region at Rat 
Portage.season

RAT PORTAGE, Ont, Nov. 28.—The 
most disastrous Are that his visited 

• this district for years started this 
morning in the Rat Portage Lumber 
Co.’s yard, from a spark being blown 
into a pile of cedar behind the planing 
mill.

Fanned by the wind, the fire swept 
Into the lumber piles beyond the con
trol of the Are officers.

The fire is still raging.
So far, twenty-five million feet of 

lumber have gone up in smoke, as well 
as Lewis’ shipyard and six steamboats, 
two barges, eleven dwellings and one 
store. Lemay’a house and shipyards 
are a total loss.

The fire bears a striking resemblance 
to the Hull, Quebec, fire, a roaring 
mass of flames shooting skyward and 
across the streets, licking up every
thing to its way. Women and children 
are hurrying to places of safety, and 
loads of; household goods are going in 
every direction.

A half-dazed multitude of men is 
endeavoring to head the devouring 
elements, which are fast reaching up 
towards the residential portion of the 
town., . ... "

B00THBY WH.L WIN OUT.

PORTLAND, Me., Dec. L—This city near
ly elected a democratic mayor today for the 
first time in ten years, and aa there was no 
choice, the result is still in doubt 
though Mayor Prederie F. Bootbby, the re
publican nominee for a third term, had a 
plurality of 246 votes, he lacked 171, of the 
necessary majority to, defeat Hon. Darius H. 
Ingraham, the democratic standard hearer.

According to thé Australian ballot * la-w a 
special election occurs -two weeks from to
day and" if the voters then fail to elect the 
mayor he wtU be elected by the city gov
ernment. The republicans will be In a posi
tion. to select thetr mayor and complete their 
boards of there Is no choice at the special 
election.

The vote fer mayor was : Bootbby, Repn, 
4,064; Ingraham, Dem., 3.818; Skillings, Pro., 
Ш; Fox, Sec., 471. Last year’s vite was; 
Bothby, Repn. 4,298; Merrill, Dem., 2,885; 
McAllister, Pro., and Git, 1,035; Irish, Soc
щі~: . , » і

The republican vote fell off 234, the demo
crats gained 933, the prohibitionists lost 919, 
and. the socialists gained 418.

Al-
*- %A few years ago an Importante Cana

dian industry conducted on the high 
seas was threatened with destruction. 
Government cruisers of the United 
State®,,to one part of the world, and 
those Of Russia in another seized 
ашґ'іЬйЙзсаІеа Canadian property, 
and irnprisoned Canadian people. The 
time - came when lord Salisbury

Cable despatches bring the tumor 
that “Turkey is again beginning to kill 

There ls..a,jtotter au-

the

Christians.’’ 
thentieated report afloat In this 'pro
vince that Christians are again begin
ning to kM turkeys.

!

he said, with a laugh.îMÎ-V
'

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1— The President 
will deliver his message to congress tomet- 
row in writing.

before 1896.
brought the matter to an issue by de- 

-manager of a Journal to be established «Patching a fleet toward Behring 
toy Jir. Flavelle. Mr. Flavelte is a con- and announcing that the sealers would 
servatlve, buX it does nof follow that 'be protected. Then came the arbltra- 

> his journal will be a. party paper. We tI<xn« the vindication of the righte of 
may tee the present accept the view the seaiert#, and flfaally the payment" of 
that k wtU be fndçpeodent in politics, generous ÿ^toages. The people Of the 

• The proprietor Is a wealthy broker, British Islands -were not taking seals
In-Behring sea, br at Copper Island. It- 
was1 purely a Canadian Interest that 
was saved. The fleet which. Shved, It 
did not cost .tots country ai cent. Can-1 
ada was under no such obligation. The 
bqrden was birne to Tort by poor 
Brt8& flshltog ІрШ, who! do not dilute 
the Globe’s doctrine that they aie 
bound- to pay for‘the protection of the 
British Tag wherever It flies. . .

• -—

Mr. Willlson becomes editor and -VS r
sea

MARRIAGES.
GODFREY-PORTER.-AI St” Paul’s eburoh. 

this city, on Deq, 1st, by Rev. - A. G. ti. 
Dicker, Miss Augusts Porter, of -Chipmah, 
to William A. Godfrey of Yarmouth, N. B. 

DOBSON-NOILES—Married at: ^nAerstr N8v.
ЖЛГЛГіКВ.'
of the late Albert Noilea, of Nappan.

STILL THERE IS STRENGTH.

Thedore Roberts, in Ainelee’s.J
■ ■ -whose name hag beep, frequently men

tioned in coimectlon with large eub- 
-acriptlona to charitable and religious 
.piffposes, especially to.jtfie enterprises 

« of the IThough Mr.
Flavelle їв net known as having an in. 
véBtméixt ito hewspupers :,we believe he 

* the capitalist who .Showed 'his
«crest, in the рфвв by ^endowing a uni.--' 
verslty '"Scholarship to be assigned 

•riÜ graduabeb ttotcaHug to take 
.«Up newspaper work; Thé- fund was 
Intended to enable the student to pur
sue a three years' courae of travel end 

- study wfcere he might carry on such 
ч work of research ahd observation- as 

would best fit him for the Journalistic 
-profession, and would enlarge his 
"Views of life and affairs. It way be that 
•the same motive which led to this en
dowment has Inspired the establlsh-

“Still there І8 strength 
Still life holds a golden prize,
Endures, of the lips and eyes. t(^T^^^^owToi th^vUla^'of

“Still the sea cells, Norman!, about two miles west of this
Ad^ntura' ri£U8h tate h 8 me) town., Tweaty-five million feet of lum- 

And, laughing, go to the sen. > her, Lemay’a shipyards, six tugs and
steam Jaunches and twenty dwelling 
houses-were burned. The total loss Is 
over $500,000; insurance about 1210,000. 
Norman has a population of about 800. 
Its chief, industry is lumbering, the 
Hat .Portage Lumber Co. carrying on 
ац- extensive business there. The fire 
originated, to. the lumber company’s 

■ J-yards ftrom sparks Wowu Into a pile 
ENGLAND'S “POPULAR SIX NOVELS. ot cedar behind the phmtog mill. It 

V' -, . : caught the lumber piles and soon gotAcSy.^plS beyond control of the fire appliances. 
Itehed 4n Its annual Fiction SUpplenMWit; ate 

8AULT STB MARIE, Mich., Dec. 1.- two which have been blgmicoessto in Am-
There is no longer hope for the safety l^^^bS^rk^s ТьГні^Ьі 4 
of the steamer Bannockburn and her Atter thls selected half-dozen follow
crew of 20 men. The death-knell to eight “popular and praiseworthy novel a,’' 
the hopes of the owners and the rela- °^|’n ^ ™Sti ta
tlves of the crew was sounded tOdjftr tfy, ana The Adventures of M.
When a despatch was received from d’Haricot, has everp promise of being, 
the captain of the tug Boynton, etat- j Try a sample order ot Job Printing 
ing that he had traversed the entire at Dally 8un Job Rooms. -

LATER.=
DEATHS.

ARBER-In this. City, Nov.r 28th, jaiet 
Brown, beloved wife ot James Barber, agedІ

BOND.—At 136 Breed street, «. John, Dec. 
let, Glendelia Harold, daughter of JaMes 
Щ and Nellie Rood, of congestion of the 
lungs, sged three months., “Asleep in 
лея»." ■ : ■

CARLBTON.—In this city, on Dto." 1st, 
William Carleton, - aged 87 yqfto * ” 

FULLERTON. At Long Reato/im fcSiv. 30. 
Sarto Basel, third daughter -of James to- 
and An net ta Fullerton, aged 7 years, and 9 
months. v . j,

JOHNSON—At 166 • Victoria street, north 
end, St. John, Nor; 28, of congestion of 

vite brain. Helen B„ only child of Hannah. 
«3d Joseph Jobnéôn, aged12 months. 

LEDFORD.—At Halifax, on Nov. 28th, of 
peritonitis, Mabel B.. Ledford, daughter of 
Charles Ledford bf this city, aged 29 

ШИМіЯрПРІІШВМШННН 
MoMANUS.—At Hampton, Kings do., on 

Friday, Nov. 28th, of spinal meningitis, 
after three weeks’ Ulnesa, Ethel L. Mc
Manus, daughter bf Mr. and Mrs. Alex
ander MeManus, -aged 18 years. 

MORRISON.—In this city, on Nov. 30th, 
William J. Morrison, in the 78th year of 
his age.

78.

iy j- . In the tat ports
The good Ships ride today. \

On the-long reefs 
The green seas break in spray, -,

ln-

sKVi0,&sr.№№t”::THR CATTLE QUESTION. .

r. The Canadian people aré n» lésa 
anxionus than the English farmers to 
preserve their stock from "the danger 
of the form of murrain called foot 
and mouth disease. It Is an- epidemic 
which spreads rapidly and which first 
came to this continent from England. 
It is said to have been more disastrous 
in the United Kingdom than any other 
r-11".- ’ «ease, and mention Is made of 

u v..—геак in 1872 when 150,000 to 200,-

I +
TWENTY DROWNED.

REALLY A MERE TBIFIA*’^j ■
ІЮЄА667 :£
ІІШ. ■ Mr; Farweat—I met my old schoolmate, 

Lakeside,, today, tor the first time In an 
Sge, ato I thought from the way he acted 
when; I -mentioned you that you and he must 
have "had some romance or other before we
iaefc. • t -

Mrs. Far west—No romance about it 
were, married tor a few years, that’s all.— 
New, York .Weekly.

osent of a journal In which large Ideas 
may have free play, and where wrlt-

,on with libéral c ■iurr • ion and of ticep-
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A cow belonging 
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birth to triplets.

Samuel Jenkins d 
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day.

John Cameron, a 
ericton post office 
annuated after 35 j
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establish a pensiofi 
ployes, somewhat I 
ipension fund.
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with people last nil 
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is to load here aj 
South Africa, let] 
John1 Wednesday.
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The Sunday aftei 
•Theiatre will be ad 
Whitney; subject, 
the Work Among

Thomas Dunning 
notice of his appoî 
the I. C. R., and q 
port at Moncton a

There is a posa] 
Ketchum joining d 
Stock Company in I 
•Mise Ketchum Is j 
Well known.

A despach froid 
saysi'Wm. S. Wad 
Board of Educatibj 
He was born in- he 

_ B.ÜS, id 1833.

Neith Is the nam] 
- jected to be issued ] 

ary. It is the int 
and projector to n 
periodical.

From garret to l 
house of a Leeds, 
manufacturer is a 
every notable the 
last 20 years being

The Sun’s Hopei 
ent writes that 
health will ргощ 
law for the vaeclt 
drew, the work to 
11th and to be fli 
will cost parents

T The committee i 
New Brunswick s 
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schedule, got the 
satisfactory arrani
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death took place 
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death will be da 
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Chronic « ’onsti] 
motley bat k. LA 
never fail Sm 
easy to i ake. 
druggists.

A case which 1 
able intere-1 was. 
Stipendlar: Cahill, 
ed that C irence 
Crawford went fo 
tain day. They 
which soo start 
hunters fo iwed ij 
ually the fox ran 
had beer set ] 
Messrs. C. Phinnei 
tured the fox 
brought a lion to] 
judgment of the 
animal belonged J 
snare.—Sackvllle 5
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Recent Events in and Around 
St. John»

>ri of City •i. c-Uie f. Meeting ofShedto
-to.;. TflyitH- MOtftl

‘ii у.ЩЖils WP, J* T<* • ' •Ач«г a'-4" ï
, , wd r tibelE,.i№Or

vince. While no dçflnité.,steps were 
taken toward such organisa tibn, ttife 
committee having the matter in chargeSb/W^t* r “*

The following resolution
bmmgfc„w« «... *..

b*?< co

, (Bfrom our own correspondent.)

iffiiSS&S
tie, about the Hand.

Weir owners andflshermen are nob 
pleased with the.pharge^.made against 
them of stealing of nets from the fish- ,
lag schooners, and would like to see 1,ance much good could be accomplish-, 
the charges proven, or an apology ed b-v a cordial and organized co-opera- 
given. That the charge of larceny of tfotf of the several evangéllcal church- 
nets by weir owners and flshermen is es of the city, especially in the direc- 
too sweeping and general can be seen tlon of searching оді and looking after 
at a glance and shows that any oppor- non-church goers, 
tunity to get a case against the weirs Therefore, Resolvepnhat. a committee 
is only too eagerly! ‘ grasped by the be appointed consisting of represemta- 
fidhermefi. We wOuld like to ask how tlves of each denomination to collect 

It be proven-; that the mets pur- information in regard to the success of 
totaled were riot taken by" net fisher- church federation In the United States.

themselves.. The charges of 'sell- to Publish such information when pb- 
ing nets to' the schooners is bpth mean talined. Inviting discussion of the same; 
and paltry, as well as the charge of' ahd to formulate a practical scheme of 
destroying small fry of other fish be- such a federation of the St. John 
sides herrings In the nets. We chal- Churches for discussion at the next re- 
lenge proof of the stealing by weir gnlar meeting.
owners arid fishermen. After a brief speech from Rev." Dr.

Hiram W. Foster 04 Grand Harbor ! waf ln^accord, "lth
died today from cancer, of the stbm- tbe pplrlt of the »lan- the resolution 
ach. нГ іеауеа a wife and femiïv was -carried, and the committee which 
Mrs. Thomas Cook of Seal Cove.dl^ t0 8° f°r*

of hemorrhage of the brain on the 22nd w1^ matter.
Inst. Interment, took place on the 23rd, _Th® meeting was well attended. Rév. 
when services were conducted by Rev. Dr; ^cthericsham .presided and dele- 
George McDonald. gfated the chalr to Rev- Dr--Gates while

Schrs. Freddie A. Higgins and Ella he was Presenting pis report. j£ 
and Jennie have sailed with cargoes 
of bloaters for the New York and Bos
ton markets. G. P. Newton and Capt.
Irvin Ingals are the shippers. N. H.
Cole has made large shipments of lob
ster bait to Burnham Morrell’s can
neries In Nova Scotia 

George J. Clarke, r barrister, of St.
Stephen has been spending a few days 
here, the guest of Benjamin McDon
ald of Grand Harbor.

-dams These are perilous days.for St. John, 
say timid people. Bût fit. John has 
srumounted greater trial and detrac
tions in the'not Very remote past. The 
foot and mouth outbreak in New Eng
land, while throwing the cattle export 
trade to’Great Britain into disorder for 
a time, will have the effect of show
ing that St; • John is the best fitted 
North Atlantic!- port for the shipment 
of cattle into ocean steamships. Hali
fax comes next to St. John, but ,it is 
a long haul from Montreal to that 
good port. • » . ,

Yesterday Mayor White sent out tel
egrams to the Warren,. Cunard and 
Furness lines, contradicting the Tele
graph’s misleading reports. Why his 
worship should have said "morning 
papers” instead of ' naming the Tele
graph is not , quite clear.
White’s telegram read:

street, Brooklyn, N. Y.„

left in favor о/ Репни. About 
nely worn out, had a serious 
ticb seemed to be ia danger of 
Гsystem bad been in a stronger 
M bave been much easier to 
n, but 1 coaid not seem to get 
took Peru па 9 and t шимі say 
work thoroughly. Within a 
\e a wonderful improvement, 
• four weeks and am in perfect

ALICE O’NEIL.

! Park's Pei№ j* 
Emulsion.

USONCXDON. N. B., Dec. WAn acci
dent occurred in .the. I. C; R. shop oh 
Saturday forenoon which will render 
T% M. Hartin Incapable of attending 

wae moved to '‘work for -some- time. Hartin, who 
Is a painter, was working on a stag
ing about ten feet high, and, stepping 
back, stepped on two blocks, one of 
which canted, hurling Hartin to the 
firidr, his side striking, a projecting, bolt 
of an oil box, breaking three .ribs.

A,t a meeting of the Deanery of Shed- 
lac, held in Moncton on Saturday, His 
Honor Judge Harrington of Dorchester 
was unanimously nominated, on. the 
board of, governors of King’s College, 
tatplacé of J. W. Y. Smith of Moncton, 
resigned. At a meeting of the con
gregation of St. George’s church, Monc
ton, after an address by the Rev. S. 
Weston Jones of King's College, the 
following resolutions were unanimously 
adopted:

Resolved, that this meeting strongly 
disapproves Of any scheme involving 
the amalgamation, of King’s College 
with Dalhousie or any other univer
sity; and

Further, that we have every confi
dence that the Church of England will, 
In the discharge of Its duties take such 
steps as will enable this old college to 
perform the work for which i£ 
tabllshed and endowed;

Further resolved, that a committee 
be appointed to.solicit, and obtain funds 
for the maintenance of King’s College, 
t)ut upon the Understanding that said 
funds are only to be uaed and applied 
strictly in conformity and .along the 
Unes of resolutions numbers two arid 
nine,. passed at a special meeting of 
the alumni of King’s College on the 
27th of August, 1902 (to the effect that 
reorganization of thfe college should 
take place within three years and a 
reduction made In the scale of fees).

The resolutions passed unanimously, 
and a ladles’ auxiliary, of which Mrs. 
j. W. Binney is president and Mrs. R. 
W. Hewson secretary, was organized 

„to assist in the work.
The Methodist church at Lower Cov- 

'erdale, À. C., will be re-opened on Sun
day next, with services by Rev. C. H. 
Manaton .of Salisbury and Rev. G. W. 
Fisher of Moncton.

As a result of revival services con
ducted at the Gorge, parish of. Monc
ton, Rev. Gideon Swim, Free Baptist, 
eight1 persons hâve been baptised and 
received into

ЙІ t;

Together With 'Coflhtp^ items 
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1A cow belonging to B. S. Orchard of 

Mill Cove, Queens Cq., recently gave 
birth to triplets.

Samuel Jenkins of Upper Clifton-toad 
one of his fingers taken oft in a trim
ming mill in Waddell’s mill last Fri
day. '

John Cameron, a clerk in the Erefl- 
•ericton post office, has been super
annuated after 35 years in the service.

__ .. ' ■ y'
Thte C. P. R. wiU in the near future 

establish a pension, system for, its em- 
somewhat in the nature of a

K d4,

fGBEAT ’ AUCTION SALS- 0»
PUBS MSO STOCK.

There will be sold by- Publie Auction at 
the residence of; the late Than. Roaoh, Elm- 

Farm. Sussex,; N R,, at 10 o’clock a. 
m„ on TUESDAY, DEC. 9tb, 17 cows, 1 
heifer 3 years old, 1 heifer 2 years old, 2 
heifers 1 year eld, 2. heifer ealves 7 month» 
old, 1 bull 19 months old, і bulls 12 to И 
months old, 4 bull calves 2, weeks to 6 months 
old, all registered Ayrshire*.

• і
''

can
view

men 1P Mayor
;s

“Morning papers publish misleading re
ports dangers Bay Fundy navigation, ana 
accommodation for cattle at port St. John 

, which should be corrected at once. Best 
argument of safety is that the Royal Mall 
Allan line, Donaldson’s, Elder-Dempeter’s, 
Manchester's, Heads, Furness, Battle and 
other lines run regularly to this port, whiqh 
experts pronounce to be * saf« as any 
other. * 1 і

“Have first class accommdtation for six
teen hundred head cattle on west side har
bor convenient to steamship berths, from 
which large shipments of horses for South 
Africa wdre forwarded, ships being loaded 
with eight hundred and fifty head within 
two hours. Also have accommodation on 
east side in I. C. R. stock yards and exhi
bition grounds for as many more cattle.

“Colonel Dent, British remount officer, 
has pronounced St.. John to possess the 
best facilities for handling live stock on At
lantic coast.

о ployes, 
pension fund. $600 Р0Н A CERTAIN OSBD

I, POSTAGE STAMP
«.—» did postage stamps are lying, con

cealed apd forgotten in trunks and garrejts. 
It will pay you to look up your old letters 
at once. We buy new or need stamps of any 
country,, particularly ."those of. the UMted, 
States and Canada. Send us what you 
hgve and we wJU remit highest possible price 
per retuVn mail. SMITH BROS., 53 Aspen 
Grove, Liverpool, England.

\
Over two tone of fatted chickens will 

be shipped from Charlottetown to Eng
land ‘by - the next sailing of the Man
chester Trader. .

St. Phillip's church was thronged 
with people last night, when a pleasing 
entertainment was given by the ladles 
of the church.

(
It

Ù
?

і?.»
* 44 , was es-i ' •

Alter Christmiea
o

BIG LUMBEMt CUT. ’
According to present calculations, 50,- 

000,000 feet of lumber will tie t6À®*ut- 
put of the lumbenhen operatWg tn the 
vicinity of Patten during the preSent 
season, says the Bangor Commercial. 
The largest operator Is H. W. Marsh 
who, besides cutting 10,000,000 ôn°Chàm- 
bérlàiri will cut 4,000,000 on Cauoom- 
gomoc. Marsh will employ nearly 500 
men' in" the seven camps and his,op.era- 
tloris will tie among the biggest' of the 
winter. - ’-y

There is about three inches Of *now in 
the ; wocids in the Patten section ; and 
'thus far conditions have been entirely 
favorable. Woodsmen are considerably 
more numerous than earlier in thê-sea- 
eon and there Is not the scarcity that 
was feared.

James POrteous of ReXton, Kent (Jo., 
father of Mrs. H. H. McLean of this 
city, has quite ‘ recovered from hls: re
cent serious Illness.

•A large number 
women of the :І of young men and 

Maritime Province»
fire coming to FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE and we are 
enlarging our already spacious 
and well equipped quarters to ac
commodate them. Hundreds of 
graduates of this institution are 
holding
Canada and the United States. 
Your chances are as good aa 
theirs. Send for catalogue. Ad
dress

rjÿ % I “WALTER W. WHITE, Mayor.”
Mayor White also wired to John Cor

bett. C. R. tt. foreign freight agent, and: 
A. F. Reid, G. T. R. foreign freight 
agent, to'the .çfleet that he had sent 
the above despatches to the offices of 
the steamships' .lines mAïtioaed.

Mayor White also wired the follow
ing to Hon. Mr. Blair:

“Will you kindly use your influence to 
prevent tbe embargo regulations injuriously 
affecting the cattle trade through, the pqrt 
of SL John ?”

The Boandi>o6 Trade took prompt ac
tion yesterday: afternoon, with the re
sult that President Jarvis sent out the 
following telegrams:

A Str Oriaoa of the Furness line, which 
load here and at Hillsboro torіз to ■■ . ,

South Africa, left Liverpool for Bt. 
John1 Wednesday. good positions throughoutvr

-o
The Sunday afternoon service in York 

Theatre will be addressed by H. E. K. 
Whitney; subject, What.Is Needed in 
the Work Among Boys in St. John.

------ ----------------------- r----
Thomas Dunning, has received official 

notice of his appointment as cashier of 
the I- C. R., and has been asked to re- 

I port at Moncton fi.t once.

Tiiere Is a possibility of Miss Edith 
Ketchum joining the.Effils-M5Cutcheo,p 
Stock СощрапУ.ігі this titjr befowlorig. 
Uliss Ketchum is а <Яеver actress and 
TTêlï known. .
;------------ o------------

i^! deepach from., Newburgh, N. Y„ 
says-.'Wm. S. "tyands, president of the 
Board of Education, died on Thursday, 
He wàs born hr New Brunswick, Can
ada, Id 1839.

Neith Is the name of a magazine pro
jected to be Issued In Bt. John In Janu
ary; • It Is the Intention of the editor 
and projector to make it a high class
periodical.

From garret to basement In the large 
house of a Leeds, Eng,, mineral water 
manufacturer is a gigantic scrap book, 
every notable theatrical _ poster of tbe 
last 20 years being pasted op the walls'.

HIS ONLY CHANCE.

Frank Higgins’s Life Hapgs on the 
i. Clemency of .the Crown.

W. J. OSB0HNB, Prlnelpa),

Fredericton, N. B.

V. Uf, if

Ш:

LIFE SIZE DOLL
■■■FREE!

2; Feel High.

The only thing which can now save 
Frank Higgins from the rope in the 
Shadow .of'which he lies, is the mer.cy 
which It is the- prerogative of the crown 
to exert in cases where circumstai^es 
seem to call for that mercy.

Mr. Mullin has announced that no 
further appeal would be taken. He 
would give no reasons for dropping 
the case at this stage. He said he had 
been in no direct communication with 
the authorities at Ottawa.,

Despatches from Ottawa indicate 
that the department of justice is still 
considering the case and that the gen
eral impression is that the law will be 
allowed to take its course. The only 
extenuating consideration the minister 
of justice can have is the youth of the 
prisoner. Against this will be weighed 
the vast mass of evidence which caused 
the jury to pronounce him gqilty..,.
... j ^ -------------------«Г'ПАЛ

POINTER FOR " І’ЬІЮіЖЙ' "

A despatch about the recent fire In 
Bathurst, is headed by the Toronto 
Mali and Empire "$20,000 tire In St. 
John, N. B.”

The Mail en4 Empire is requested to. 
take note of the fact^that alfteet the 

- whole length of the. Provtnpq #£ J^ew 
rBrjyiswIck lies between Bathurst and 
St; John..If there are no geographies' 
in Toronto the St. John city council will 
no doubt forward one on, receipt of a 
request from any newspaper in that 
village. .. .

Hr TWO FUNERALS. Dec, 1st, 1902.
The Hon. A. .0. Blair, Ottawa ;

Annual meeting of Board of Trade today 
asks me to request your influence to prevent 
the recent embargo regulation applying to 
cattle Лп bond through Maine via Canadian 
Pacific to 8L John,, < Canadian Pacific route 
largely through forest and disease leading to 
embargo not prevalent in Maine.

Sgd. W. M. Jarvis. President

thA ' fl ^*tf The Hon- Sydney Fleher, Minister of
iWed^sday a fire the total fire insur- Agriculture; Ottawa :
ance was abojit fourteen thousand dol- Board of Trade informed that recent, em- 
lare. The , companies will pay nine bargo regulations apply to cattle passing in

adjusters, left for Kentvllle this mom- Canadian Pacific ■ route passes largely
through forest and the disease leading to 
embargo is not prevalent near its line. Car 
doors are sealed, and cattle neither fed or 
watered in Maine, and trip in bond made In

There were two funerals in tbe little 
old kirk-yard, near Norton Station,
Kings county, on Saturday. In tbe 
forenoon the remains of the latq-i.Mrs.
Margaret Belding were ‘ toterrea, the 
committal service being- conducted’ by 
Rev. H. F. Waring. In the aftomeon 
occurred the funeral of bfrs. Archibald 
Wilson, formerly a . Mfss Pierce,. of 
wbat is called “the Mountain,*-• near 
Norton. Archibald Wilson whs , a 
Scotchman, a skilled mason, and once 
owned a farm about half way .between 
Norton and Apohaqui: Tl*' family 
moved to western Canada, qulte al rinln- ing.
1er of years ago, and Mr. Wilsbb'was The run 
ihortly afterward froien to death on win took 
:he praîrié. :• ' Last year MWWilscn “*—'— 
crime back to her old home to die. She 
Jett two eons, who are somewhere in. 
the west.

■ :<rl
Olrls, here U a great Mg doll— 
wu, enough to wear your out*

*,i;£h7o,5?nbU»
off, button and unbutton, 
to vour heart's desire. 
It Is the most popular doll 

Dpilieha'aniiylerШ.. S№b«SkJf°& 

Щ ЗПАЖЙЙ;
and will stand alone. It y:f is an exact reproduction Л Of a hand pointed French 

$3j DoU,.aoil will lira hi your Ш m«nonr long after child-
Jj. ь4цЧМ*!!і
«teelutfly Free, as a premium 
for selling only 15 of our Little 
Darling Ladies' Skirt Supporters, 
the very best and simplest skirt

Ш F1"3*’ ®Tei7Ш hdy will buy one or two pairs. Щ as each customer who buys from Ш you receives a Prize Ticket, which W entities her to a flue piece bf Süver- 
|T mtuo. You can earn this lovely 
V Doll In an hour or two. Write 
I to-day and we will send the skirt 
L supporters by mall. Sell them at 
Ж 10 cents a pair, return us the 

. ^__r . «T (H-S0I and we will send,
N1* whlA le 2i feet high, sud ton wearbaby??uïïSsLAddSss

MOST POPULAR DOLL MADE

the church.
l;

BATH0RST SEWS
b afflictions. I, «(.. —to 
/ recommended it, she using 
with beneficial' results. -ИС Щ

vwê\a do not deriye prompt end sstle- 
- results from the use of Peran* 
t once to Dr. Hartman, giving » 
tement of your case, and he will- 
eed to give you- hie, valuable ad-

s Dr. Hartman, President of 
Sanitarium, Oolombne,

The funeral of the late John E. BaM- 
place at nine o’clock this 

moraipg .to the church of the Holy 
JBamliy, Bathurst village. Branch 129;
C. M. B. A., preceded the hearse. Rev.

.<Wjn. Varrily officiated. There was a- 
large attendance. The Interment was 
in the old cemetery. Me. Baldwin’s 
diàth occurred at his resldeince, Bath- ............ ...
first Village, on Saturday Jniiornlng last to receive a letter yesterday, but none 

"after a long-and painful illness. De- had „yet reached him. 
ceased was 68 years of age. A widow, 
seven daughters and . fivfc -. sons sur
vive him. , .... • -

.... -T- The funerals of the three little boys, 
aremce Victims of the recent drowning accld-

tis. about eight hours.auuub ugut uoutb.
Sgd. . W. M. JARVIS, President.

Collector of Customs Lockhart was 
seen by a Sun reporter last night. He 
said be had received no information 
from Ottawa with regard to the. cattle 
business rince Saturday. He expected

o-
$The Sun’s Hopewell Hill correspond

ent writes that the local board of 
health will promptly carry: out the 
law for the vaccination of school chil
dren, the work to be commenced Dec. 
llth and to be finished in a week. ItJ 
will cost parents 40 cents per pupil.

The coriin@ttito of erigJfaemcn' Of the 
New Brunswick section of the Atlan
tic division of the C. P. R.; who have 
been conferring with Bupt. Obome In 
this city, seeking tbe revision' of the- 
schedule, got through, yesterday. A 
satisfactory arrangement was reached.

----- :___ -o—---------- ' GODFREY -PORTER.
A despatch from St. Stephen last A very pietty wedding took place 

evening 4o the Sun announced the yesterday# in St. Paul’s church, when 
death, after an illnees ef many months, Miss Augusta Porter, daughter of 
of Mrs. Berry, relict of Freeman H. George Porter of Chipm m, was united 
Berry, and mother of Seth Berry, of- marriage to William A. Godfrey of 
ficial Stenographer, of St. John. Her Yarmouth, N. S. 
death took place at Oak Bay; Inter- The ceremony, which' was a quiet 
ment en Wednesday at St. Stephen. one, was performed at half-past eleven

o’clock by the Rév. A. G. H. Dicker, 
In the presence of only the Immediate 
relatives rind friends of the parties.

Miss Porter wore a suit of pearl grey 
broadcloth with white plush hat. She 
was attended by Miss Grace Law, who 
wore a navy blue cloth suit with hat 
to match. • :

The groom was supported by Sydney 
Bowden. “ 1 • .

Mr. arid Mrs. Godfrey will reside 
temporarily in this city. '

'ІLAWRENCET.OWN, N. S..~ ....

LAWRENCETOWN, Nov. 2КЖ 
very pretty home wedding torik'plice 
at t*e residence of Mr. and MrmrWil- 
Uana-B. McKeown on the 19th,..Just.,, 
when their eldest, daughter,„ Miss 
Minnie Blanche, was united dp
holy bonds of matrimop^to ТЩрИ _______________ _____ ______
Young of Bridgetown.- Tbe efflfemony '«nt, took place from > their parents’ 
was performed by Rev^-W.-vb!' Arehi-- 
bald,, assisted by-! Rejv. R. D. Bqrter, \n 
the presence of a large number of in
vited guests. The bride was tristefully 
dressed In a handsome travelling suit 
at grey cashmere trimmed with», white, 
chiffon and applique, and carried a 
-bouquet of roses and chrysanthemums'
She was attended by " Miss "-'Nettie 
Young, sister of the groom, who was. ] t 
dressed in blue velvet. Little. .Blanche 
and Pearl Balcom, nieces of the bride, 
and Grace and Aicedèlia Thomas,' 
nieces of the goom, were ribbon girls.
Charles McKeown, brother --of "the.

. bride, acted as best man Ttyç bride 
■was tbe recipient of many beautiful 
and useful presents.. After prirtaklng 
of a bounteous wedding breakfast the 
hapy couple were driven to Middleton 
by W. d. Marshall, where the» board
ed the-train en route for Trurp. Om 
their return they will reside at Bridge
town.

Mrs. Richard Banks of Brlckton is _ . . ...
seriously, ill with typhoid fever. Rev. , P-Afrasco, a racing horse, arrived 
E. N. Archibald is also quite".JR. Jlro.' ^“„^land on board the Lake Erie 
Seth Bent, who bas been on tbe sick last Saturday and was shipped to Win- 
list for some months past, has gone to ”lpeg yesterday via C. P. fi
reside with her daughter, Mrs. 'Reubeni *V>r®e .waa billed to Wm. Coultry of 
Bent of Belieisle. , that city and is in; charge of Vere Bar-

A. Bart eaux of Moschele is clerking *°°’ lvho says tbat he iB “ English 
at S. T. Jefferson’s. Capt. West re- i°°k®y of note. The animal stands 16 
turned to his vessel at SbeTSume this hands high and Ц reported to be very 
week ■■■ r- valuable, having been insured for £5,-

A literary club was organized a few ®°° ‘’ff0™ paving the other side. He 
weeks ago with the following officers: ‘a said to have come second In the 
J. T. North, president; Miss Dena *lllng race at Nottin ham, Eng., 
Newcombe, secretary; Mrs. J.- E. Shaft- about tmçpe weeks ago 
ner, treasurer,

ompany,
І JOHN N. &
> $5,000,000.

ge death rate on record for 
ome alone pays all death ^

lent professional and busi- 8 
leafly $1,000,000»

era, St John, N. B. 
tee WllUaun Street.
»•••••••«•»•••••••••ж*

»
Supt. Oborrie of he C. P, B. Inform

ed the Sim that he was not In posses
sion of any Information except tbe'.^act 
that the 486 cattle and 1,300 sheep In
tended for shipment by the str. Man
chester City would come down over 
the I. Ç. R. and .be tâken on board at 
the terminus of the government rail
way. ■- * ■ ■ ■ • ‘

The Sun also, learns that this tohy *^Іа ?! a ro?Pa\ The «nal-
detain the steamer somewhat. It was Inch sqoaref tJIlna in rto”eSî5;w
thought by the steamship people here , and. easily to be concealed In the finger of 
that tbe shipment had left Montreal glove. There two extremes of the
bv the Л R -r n_ Sunday W * ’ ' Printer, s. art. might well stand at the begto- " “• °n S“naay‘ ^ nlng and end of tiie amazing 37 miles of

Mr. Obome says. the embargo un- shelves filled with books, -which make ip a 
doubtedly. applies to cattle coming ip part, ef;,the printed treasures of the great
bond through Maine. Everything that , English library.___________  ___ „
is possible Is being done from. Montreal 
and Ottawa to have it raised.

Acting under, instructions from Mohc- 
tori, I. ,C. R. ’officials yesterday in
spected thé Exhibition grounds -and 
sheds, with a view of ascertaining 
what facilities thene were for the 
sheltering of cattle. The officials also

■Î
■. W

фт ваітіви: MCbguM’s thbasurks.: яthe •1 -
:Д:The British museum owns the largest book 

in the world and the smallest. The largest 
to ari atlas of tiie 13th century. It to seven 
feetr'biriK.- Between Its generous leaves a 
tall , man’s bead Is hidden. Its stout binding 
and ponderous clasps make it seem as sub-

home at Burns’s Mill to the church of 
the Sacred Heart on Friday morning.

Wilfred McManus, the youngest son 
of Mrs'. F. J. McManus, Bathurst vill
age, was quite seriously Injured on 
Saturday by the explosion of a cart
ridge which he was holding in his 
hrind. He was struck with a fragment 
of the shell over the right eye. •1,I

MUCH LÉNIENCY
LONDON,'Dec. 1,—The report of the 

royal commission which was sent to 
South Africa to revise the sentences 
pronounced under martial law,-'shows 
that the commission has dealt- very 
leniently with thésè cases. Out of 794 
casés it ordered the liberation of 119 
prisoners and madé large reductions in 
the original sentences Of others'. :i'

-o
A place of great interest just now, 

to men and boys is J. N. Harvey’s 
clothing r tore on Union street. This 
store Is l ecoming. mpre popular each 
week and the largely increased trade 
is an evidence of the special- values of
fered.

-OREGON FREAK HORSE FOR LONDON.

On board the' Atlantic transport" liner Min
neapolis, which Sailed recently from New 
York, was, the last of the Oregon wonder 
-horses, Linus II., bound for LoodoiL " JJnus 
П. was shipped in the name of Frank C. 
Bostock to the Bostock Syndicate of Lon
don, Glasgow and Paris, for the London 
hippodrome. Mr. Bostock a few days ago 
paid a- large sum, said to be $15,000, to 
Rutherford Brothers & Co., of Waddlngton, 
N. Yy for the animal, and sends him across 
tbe water Insured in several companies for 
.a total of $-40,000, .in charge of hie trainer, 
Silas Beebe.

Linus II., eight years old, is a rich chest
nuts with fin amber mane and tall, 
mane on each side is a little more than 13 
feet long, while his tail measures 19 feet. 
It takes two hours to properly groom him. 
His mane and tall are each tied up in many 
separate folds, -the mane being many times 
the thickness of that of an ordinary horse. 
It to expected that be will create a sensation 
on the other side of the water.

The first of this breed of horses was Ore
gon ’Beauty, a freak foaled in Oregon. His 
only progeny was Linus, whose only living 
descendant to Linus II. out of the Morgan 
mare, Morgan Jennie. A peculiar fact In 
regard to these three generations is that in 
each, the length of the mans and tails in
creased. Oregon Beauty waa worked on a 
farm, until 13 years old before being put on 
exhibition, and in 1887 at Coney Island he 
was killed by lightning Linus, sire of 
Linus II., died in 1894 at Calais, Me.

MONSTER EIRE I
Out a Lumber Region at Rat" . 

Portage.
!

:
I PORTAGE, Ont, Nov. 28.—The 
tiisastrous fire that his visited 
[lstrict for years started this 
Lg }n the Rat Portage Lumber 
tard, from a spark being blown 
[ pile of cedar behind the planing

bed by the wind, the fire swept 
he lumber piles beyond the con- 
f the . fire officers.
[fire is still raging, 
lar, twenty-five million feet of 
|r have gone up tax smoke, as well 
kis’ shipyard and six steamboats, 
Urges, eleven dwellings and one 

Lemay’a. house and shipyards 
total loss.
fire bears a striking resemblance 

h Hull, Quebec, fire, a roaring 
»f flames shooting skyward’ and 
l the streets, licking up every- 
ln its way. Women and children 
nrrylng to places of safety, and 
lot household goods are going in 
direction.
lalf-dazed multitude of men Is 
Jvoring -to head the devouring 
hits, which are fast reaching up 
ds. the residential portion of tbe

Miss Forbes, one of the army nurses 
who went out from Nova Scotia to 
South Africa with both the 1st and 2nd 
Canadian contingent, died at her hçme 
in Uveirpoi, N. S„ Monday. Miss 
Forbes was a noble woman, and her 
death, will be deplored by all who 
knew her on the veldt, including many 
N. B. volunteers.

Inspected the warehouses rit the gov
ernment pier, ft is understood that 
these premises will furnish at least 
accommodation for over one thousand 
head of cattle. There is also some 
talk of 
stalls at

S .
A GREAT HORSE.

I %
GOLDEN GROVE -ENTERTAIN

MENT.
On Tuesday evening, Nov., 25th, a 

very successful entertainment and pie 
social was held at Lower Golden 
Grove hall, In connection with the day 
school, at which more than 100 people 
were present. A very pleasing and In
teresting programme was carried out 
by the children of the school, under 
the management of their teacher, Miss 
Isabel B. Patchell. Frederick Adams 
acted as chairman and Albert Adams 
assumed the duties of auctioneer. The 
sum of $47 was realized.

cattle and horse
Hie

WEDDING ^ANNIVERSARY AT 
- • JERUSALEM.

JERUSALEM, Queens Co., Oct. 16.—
A very pleasant evening was spent at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elisha 
Clarke, on October 14th, when a 'num
ber of friends met -to celebrate the 30th 
anniversary of their marriage. After 
a bountiful «repast the young people 
amused .themselves with games ot 
various .sorts. The following is a list 
of presents received :

Mr. àrid’Mrs. W. Day, half dozen 
dinner' 'plates; Miss Tressa Douglass, 
butter cooler; В. T. Clarke and sisters, 
cash; Miss Katie Gardner, cash; ( Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Mackenzie, table ttnen; OPPOSITION LEADER.
Maurice Webb, bouquet holder; Àzilda wm-t
Webb, , cream pitcher; Vtoa . Living- TORONTO, Nov. 30.-R. L. Borden, 
stone, glass mug; Bessie Vailto, pitch- M. p._ conservative leader, to the guest 
eri; Maggie Vaille, berry dish; В. C. of A. E. Kempv M. P. In an interview 
Valus, tea pot; 1 Alfred Livingstone, Mr. Borden said -there Is no doubt the 

«cher; Lalage Vallls, e»p and January session will be one of some 
saucer, Charlie Kee, fa^Y Plarte Importance, as the government brought 
and tobacco; Stanley Livingstone, down no legislation of great import- 
b00w" E>ay’ ЯВХ» at toe session last year, except
ctsh; Gertrude ^Beckett, . -water such measures aa were accompanied
P S ^ ¥ri‘ by the foUmation that they would not
and Mrs. WllHam Harrison, cato; №. be pressed that aesslcm. « to probable 
and Mrs. T. W. Machum, cash^Mre. H. ,that: at the next sessltih we will have

circulation bUXi Mr.
Barnett, g3a«e pitener, Mr. R, Barnet^. Bhür*e railway consniaslon bill а ЬШ tobacco andpipes; Mrs. William Ailap,. ^ecttog^telephX^ompMdîea, toe 

cash, 1rs. О*?, cash; Mr. and Mrs. redistribution bill and other important 
^ P^mer’ mea«iees- Whether <xr not an/meas-

Mrs, Emily Simpson, double Seller. - ore with respect to the tariff will be

the Italian bwk Proper™. Capt Pu- Introduced, he cannot conjecture, аа 
tortito. While lotting at Toeket Wedge for the,, government does net appear to 
Buenos Ayres broke adrift and grounded, have .any policy with regard to that

that She tow to Halifax for. examination.8tr. Aciila. Capt Rorden, fr^n вЖішоге 
for Hamburg, which passed Stilly the other 
day, signalled that she had on. board the 
crew ef abandoned brig Blenheim.

A despatch from Yarmouth states the 
schr. M. J. Soley stranded on a roçk at Cape 
Fancha, near that place. ‘The captain and 
foiir Sailors were saved and sent to Parrs- 
boro. The Spley was 100 tons register and 
Owned by Walter E. Wasson of Parraboro,

The
II

Chronic constipation surely cured or 
money bat k. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fall. Small, chocolate coated, 
easy to take. Price, 36 cents. At 
druggists.

A case tvhlcb has excited consider
able interet t was recently tried before 
Stipendiary Cahill. The evidence show
ed that C trence Phioriey and Writ. 
Crawford went fox hunting on a cer
tain day. They took along a dog, 
which soo t started a fox, and the 
hunter* fo: : owed in .hot pursuit. Event
ually thé fox ran into a snare wh-lch 
had been set by Isaac Phtnney. 
Messrs. C. Phtnney and Crawford cap
tured - the fox and Isaac Phlnney 
brought a : tlon to recover same. The 
judgment of thé court was that the 
animal belonged to the owner of the 
snare.—SackvlUe Tribune.

I

RICHIBUGTO, Nov. 29.—The smelt 
fishing season -opens on .Monday, Dec.

«1..V

LEO Kill. CLOSE TO THE YEARS OF"
NEED TBBTH. T peter. - - lat-

_ , „ „ , _ , ... ------- - -Mrs. Carter, wife of W. D. Carter,Serious Failure Of Body Comes from <From the Tablet.) .8^. v barrister, has been seriously ill this
Laek of a Good Grinding MUl.

Of hi. predecessors except PiuB-IX. It to S™1 r jWéqnésday to consult with 
“A few years ago Mother had her a singular tact, cited by some де a teeti- «f. I. W. Doherty.

тшжтт.
wearing of false teeth or toe proper .tor. thirty-one yrefà W eevm JaS. Porteous of ftexton, who has
mastication of food were equally im- X^tie^pto^w^' f^tw^foêr yeSSÎ ^ Ve^.Ul- l8,&*>?** ,

«TT aamr +ha possible, So that In the Spring of 1901 -tight months, an? more thlma forint, T.^® Norwegian bark. Zumach Is

зй^аггУіЯігггй
were sobmltted,showing a MtisfMtory At call of her physician he said the origin at the saying addressed to suc-

«he absolutely must take toore nourish- 
were elected: C61. Campbell, president; ment eojaethiog easily digested 'try
?" Soffitff^F’ Grape-Nuts.’ I immediately obtained a reign, and likely to be so In Ш prestiri
sec. tréW,; directors, S. J.. GoodHfle, E. раска8Єі prepared some with good, rich ca?e- The reigning pontiff, despite hie

« W- 5" cream, and fed her from a teaspoon, fy^twô*of ^Sa bw*d£-eeeor«dSt AntoasT
ïTèM^ivUrf A^Jeffri^ 6he began to take it regularly and Hk- who died, in 688 ot m, а

McKay, О.ї5. King, W. A. Jeffries, €d the food gohvell ebe would ask be- ваг IX.. who, at the Ще orihta. death In 
F. P. Roach, H. R. McMonage, G. Я. tweea tlmea if we -had any ready for “4* Щ atuincd Щ 01 ”•.

J&SSs^SSrSsssz Wsk за,
fleshier and stronger mentally àhdi ear^< ‘ 'wJ.
physically, than for many months pre* ! -------ii, ,_____ ,
yious. " i ' ‘ . There will be a sitting of the ex<*le-

Gra-pe-Nuts furnished the nourish- quer court 'inf- Prince Edward Island 
ment for her that It seemed impossible on1 Wednesday of $$t,t week, to hear 
to get fibril, any other kind Of food.” forty -cases arising put of the exprt- 
Name'given by Postum Co., Battlë priation of land Tor the Murray H$ié- 
Creek, Mich. - - bor branch of’the government railway.

ij

i:

LATER.

Г PORTAGE, Ont., Nov, 28.—Fire
I destroyed most of the village of 
tan, about two miles west of this 
L Twenty-five million feet of lum- 
Lemay’s shipyards, six tugs and
II Jaunches and twenty dwelling 
ts were burned. The total loss is 
[$500,000; insurance about $210,006. - 
tan has a -population of about 800. ; 
[hlet industry la lumbering, the 
Portage Lumber Co. carrying os 
■tensive business there. The fire 
luted, in. the lumber company’s 
I from sparks blown Into a pile 
[dar behind the planing mill. It 
ht the lumber piles and soon got 
pd control of the fire appliances.

I REALLY A MERE TRIPLE. ** ^

Far-west—I met my old schoolmate.
(Me, today, tor the first time In sn 
inti I thought from the way he acted 
I -mentioned you that you and lie must ; 
bad some romance or other before we

L ; Farweet—No romance about it. We 
married tor a few years, that’* all.— 
York Weekly.

wal
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і
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BENTON, Caneton Co., Noy. 28.—An 
interesting evept t«* place on Wed
nesday evening' at the residence of 
Thomas Winchester, Lower Wood-- 
stock, when Mrs. Winchester’s sister, 
•Miss-Edith Thomas of Benton, was 
uridted tot marriage to Robert Fergu- 
sori by Rev. • Mr. Flemingtbn. Misé 
Addle Çàlder was bridesmaid, while 
William Thomas, brother to the bride, 
was groomeroah. The newly wedded 
pair will reside ,at Lower Woodstock.

The-St. John Abattoir Company, Ltd., 
Will apply to.the slaughter house com
mission at- Its meeting on BViday for 
permission to êrect à tnodem abattoir 
and a license to allow It to slaughter 
antriials. The company proposes to 
erect a modern abattoir outside the city 
limits on land contiguous to the I. C. R.

HI

I

в

1BEATS EVEN ALBERT CO., N. B.

John Martin of Platte county, Mls- 
sotnA, is looking for toe man who can 
exhibit taller corn than waa raised this 
season on Ms farm. Some stalks which 
he recently exhibited measured 17 feet, 
grown from the need which he procured 
in Mexico. *■ iolfq

.

It is expected - én atteutot will be made 
today to float the ach. Harry Knowlton, 
ashore at Р,- B. lelatid.

St*. Annie M. Parker loads lumber at 
Apalacbldola tor Bt. John. ,,

St*. Romeo has cleared from- New York 
for St John with hard coal. She gets $1.50.

A Bermuda cable of the 28th ult an : A 
lumber laden deretict went to pieces on 
Southeast Reef last night
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waa held at the bride** home, after —a. john-H m**■ .' m 4tTrÏ2 ; p Г ; fi
m E,

SACKVILLE, N. B., Nov.Y7.—Some 
time ago subscriptions were solicited 
from the alumni of the University 
toward furnishing the parlor in "The 
Residence." This fund, which Was 
increased by gifts from some under
graduate classes, has been expended 
under the direction of « local commit
tee. The room has been most tastefully 
fitted up and is very pleasing in its

amCila °f fU"nl; The following letter, written to the 
Pr0vMed St- Andrew’s Beacon, is self-explanat-

Jsfsæ-fÂgtàt «а»Ш—Уваг hy the new local printing office, cusltifna agakxst them: / , 11,1 ~|il II XrU '
suffered by^e^hanere^’ Erarflr^^nev Mr. Editor—I notice in the Beacon of The annual meeting of the St. John

ДЖиГаЛ^Л ^»^i aocietyXas held Thura-

an^eieelTp1^ c’}ITe,lt contalne Serious Accusation," which' is patting НЯГ лЙТйЛї Ж*'* Ж* day afternoon ^t®1* the adjournment
êdnora of toltvea^lr^ a^h.^0* u very ml,d- Any persons making such °£ th® <Mrectors’ regular monthly meet-

°£Î£e o, .'^ Allison'a ^1етеп1 agsJnst a community ing' Those in attendance were: Presl-
Wnmfn » mhi- „ Allioa Toung should be compelled to sign his name dent T. Fred Johnston. V s • Secre- 1 **
Epical yo mg woman^^e^tppelra !fd be f^de to »r0,e hls base asser- ^jËZ'^SËf&'+ - ‘ary ^ *- Patche», s. T.'ooiding, j. DeaI*tches and Correspondence from all parts of the World,

at footballappears tions. This captain, as he is styled, “ JL B* Hamm, В. V. Millidge, J. M. Ek.no- «rur. _

№ Inch ^men? Tuesdav might here **** Ла* for yeara lt *“» been a eus- van, Samuel Creighton, Jis. Moreland, SEND FOR A SAMPLE PnPV rnrrJ-Cb,!5,e“i ^1^. ”‘^lt here t»m for Grand Manan people to cut <Ç5Ï3F J- S. McGlvern, Dr. D. E. Berrvm^n M ОЛІУІГІ-t UUKY — FREE
» ,Lull*ЇЇЙЇГЛГ'»^- îiU“ten: lti away and steal nets and seU them at а Чї Г^Т £ 7 V Wm- Mullen, J. C. Hatheway GFred ~ --------- ■

ti№ i^re J^d t^th^n^tlm! 1ПИ»^0 *later seaaon* and that they have de- "'L —-T‘ Stephenson, Robt. McLean, B. D.^ Expenses of show .......... 19 66 w a w.
.estch” їг?ьо,х^'о, IE

ЕНЕЕГгЗг  ̂ saraas-*™-- II

will shortly >,/ „.J . a„ e , a , “ bor the greatest damage is done. The equalled value. We know It Is. Why* І ПТИЮТАпа- т,тч,г.т>т I Caah on hand ............................................. 40.81 a”‘*. ,“ІИ" of the building, which.
the first leyct^emÆt0w,?h°3C^ktre uter ^Tthfsechoa0Mr cap^fs ТгЛЇ №««*©«3. ^ ‘ Ш, .......................................W Ж

seem Sr “Sto0fth^Sltbou0r »S Ukent ^ ^ haVe «Ж^КГ-- * °rd" CU8‘ directors respect- " R. R " PATCHEIJU* ** | Sectme *““* °f P<>rte:' ia

sunrise. New, sir, the facts that I wish to lay winter catalogue, sent to any Ad. “r “e year now ending. We are pleas- _____ of pLJm Л. Г y*
At the last meeting of the Burhe- betore the PubUo are: First, that the dre8a ,n Canada POST FR=®- SJ5J& our “unty 8hared ln the THE farmers* institute. hlTIwo firat 4*n now

torian Society Dr. R C Archibald People of Grand Manan do not get tehir .crops (as reported) that have I Financial Statement. house located on the кочгіл'см Є ПеУ

КЙЖ.Г»^Й.Ж ™ s. CARSLEY 0°^ ::: ::: :и ::: ::: « й’Лї^г!9*caa,9°msd?^S 17«е to ,783 KoStfiame U S Гу^гГапГуеаТв d“ band ................................1=5 ^ aad - JSSt

at Je time ofTaduatioi: and" a^tn «- -they did steal »4 St. Pater Street. Montmal. a»d Quality Л"ЇЇКЙ “.St Victoria Beach

•interesting addition to the society ”et8’ how 60111,1 they know whom they —' -"■■■'■■■ ' ■*====—s===m „*? the early spring the society pro- I year, one of which was well attended and Railway Comoanv bJf0™ . Ul
property. On the walls thM^ ti^v ^ionged to and thus avoid offering cod (fresh) o 00 •' ,perty* Moosepath. was advertised to a lot of Interest displayed. toe M „0lmtiMs
Jiang class groups from *92 to the nre- them tor sale to the original owners, Pollock................................""" ? so *< lease and several replies were received. The following directors were elected: from Middleton °f road
SenV These new pictures contain Lr as the nets have no marks on them by Halibut, per lb......................... 0 12 “ I A lease was made with Jas. 8. McGlv- I R- R. Patchell, В. V. Millidge, 8. T. worked to th« J!i üiE^y t*ut* and has
traits at tL time of L-aMon oi wh,ch they «иИ be known; fourth, the ‘«гівд. bbl. new 8 00 ;• era for one or three years at an annual Golding, R. D. McLean, Robt. McLean, T^t tLt tb! Tomnan ‘° the
Rev. J Sprague Se^itoW^d. Hon destruction of young cod, haddock, I 8?eTurne he?ri^ ~r ш' б” “ I ГЄПІа1, °f *160' Mr- McGlvern subse- I H. J. Fleming, J. M. Donovan, Wm. wrtmenukh і, ,м і я bf°U^,t its

* №5ЬЯЬГ“" “ *" KS'-ssr-.r: "£'!$ :: Я5І8Г^?«КГ ГЇЇЬ^ЙГт<і^ТЇ!%£ îsrVa-TÏÏÎ v=irz
іі’ьгкйліг.ж.їг as цааздяа srsjss латаЧ

ber of others. evident this captain is trying to get a ?,?arb. ,ode> P?f keg ........... 170 •• I ~®e ”nce enclosing the track required | Jr., F. V. Hamm, W. B. Newcomb. llext ve-_ tne e*06® of
Mise J. H. Thomas, *94. of the Ladles’ case against the weirs, without regard Моші^ “........................ 0 0034 “ 8îa°d was ln S* 5* Bal‘ eleet6d an honorary ма/ог Shafner did his part thb, year

College staff, who has been recruiting to truth, common sense or reason. I Porto Rico, new....................... 0 Si “ lV»e w J^L°Lthe oulverts I m2?^ full privileges. ae usual by buildihg a large schooner

za‘r~t~r*M * аятай’ьглгеуад *і>авчв*--~* а

sasasf”'йлгаггял&а .............« :i8 «-bss.'ttiy-stitd

*ttîï5£SîîS5S5ÆSE Sf^T^'2rSS*JS”“L“^, '' .. .. Ta SMS
was sworn in attorney recently at where the welre are only one thousand I Liverpool, pw wfc, e store t S “ eS 1 now hein» Minted »nd £2^ I chairman, 9. T. j yard, and when the spring- opens heFredericton. Mr. Worrell has entered feet apart nets are eetbetweenthem, as welkin ' J" Иея1п* “« B' V* *v!U build a large £uZeT ^

vs?*-.* ж ,м ^ мс. S :« 2^»*6і$8Ь» ~л“Uraa а таг-галж

*" гстаг-кйкгггяг s а r пі™ $ : $Е та::::; : т- «•[рал’жтаягтаТЬе Eurhetorian Society is planning and throw their gurry overboard, con- Ptff*r* eround........................ u •* *.................................................... ”-°° І Т"тСлГ^Л!' t , I built on Granville street, H. 8. Piggott
to have another lecture similar to that trary to law. polluting the water to Л*" _ . ................ *......................... »•«> І т Е^1е»^в to w‘nter lde^* and A. Taylor have each erected

of last year. such an extent that fish will not come ggSmo! Î5 « J2 D^flriennw............................ ................. î4*001 v TV Creighton, F. residences on the south tide of theThe football season is over once -near the weir, and if a flock of sea | Oaton* pSTlb^.T^0?.." 0M " a 40 I D flciency •" *,........................-.......... <7.68 1 v- Hamm and J. 8. McGlvern. I river. Edmund Hall has recently be-
more. The Mt. Allison team was rea- guile collect around them after the Tobsoco— ................... I Correspondence was had with a num-1 " | gun a cottage on Granville street
sonably successful, meeting only one gurry they will fire at them and drive liJSif* “ЇЇЇЇЗ1'»   2 48 -ou her of seed houses in order to get some! ПШПСПТЛШІІ I The town water system has been ex
defeat, against Dathousle ln Halifax, them away, presumably to escape no- gmoklnx neTIn* •••; "•....•••• ®* « 222 I Buperlor «eeds, but the samples offered j DRlUUalUI7H. I tended through Carleton’s Corner and
It tied with Acadia and won from the tice. They do these things in defiance I ..........гаіптя 'етег " j wel]® high ln price aed not better than | - I this fine residential quarter now has
University of N. B„ Moncton, and the of the law, and then I have heard them Currant», per lb  ...... on “ o Hk І со”м be procured here, so the stock I I the full benefit of the town water for
two games with St. Joseph's College. boast that they would continue to do as £efranto' per lb, cleaned .. 0 07 “ 0 07)4 I and seed committee decided not to pur- I SOroethlOfif’ AbOUt Whit This 1 domestic and fire purposes Thedis-

George R. Johnson, *98, now a doctor they pleased. ................ 25 I chaSe* I _ 1 trict is beyond the limits of the town.
In a Montreal hospital, made a recent Now, sir, I have .stated a few facts I Almonds.................. .7.7! o 13 *• o 14 I Several bonuses were granted, one | Bntefpflsing КОТІ SOOtU I and therefore had no claim on the town
visit to the University In connection and can give many more, and this I California prunes .." "7 ом **0 10 I to Samuel Creighton on hls pure bred І I system, but an arrangement has been
with hls trip to Halifax as one of the same thing has been going on for ni.1^8"*..............................  010 *• <o із Ayrshire bull, amounting to $25, and ! TOWH I entered into between the town and the
Montreal football team. years, and unless we get the protection Pecans"!".!.7".. "77 7"....... oil “ Sib | one to G. Fred Stevenson on his thor- I ________ I corner mutually beneficial, whereby

the law affords, our property that was Dates, lb. kegs.... ..""."7‘7 o ee<4 ** o 07 oughbred stallion, imported some time I ——_ j the town system waa extended to the
once valuable will be utterly worthless, bates, new .................................  0 00 " 006 since by this society; one to Jas. Cav- I HtS AeeOlBDllBhed Dortn» the Peat I e0™*”- This extension involves carry-
but If we are ever so fortunate as to j ro**ted..................... • 7 • Wl j anaugh on his Clydesdale stallion for | * j ing the water across the Annapolis
have a *tirol boat ln these waters to Malaga Londrë üÿèrs'777 in "too I — amount, and $10 on imported I Summer—*ЖВУ NgW Bol.’dlagS, I River, which flows very rapidly here.
enforce tho law, unless this captain’s Malaga clusters ................... . l 76 "4M I Yorkshire pigs, imported by Phillip I     _ . _ I At first the water pipe was laid be-
hooeaty is greater than- his truthful- 22І252* *rvSÎ5:„ÜS,ets iL** 116 ” * * I M58>re> and which are superior stock. I v ШрРОТбв Water Service. I neath the bed of the river, but it was
ness, it will be a more important work I tors!.. .„ .elne . is I Tour directors realise that to grant I - , I disturbed by the ice in winter as well
to watch men of his class than to watch Malaga grapes.'.,!"'” 77!! 5 to " 7 60 m0I7 andlarger bonuses would be/of І ттг¥,гт™т xr „ ^ I as by the rapid flow of water at all
Grand Manan thieves. Jamaica oranges, per bW......... o to " 6 00 I greater encouragement to enterprising | RRH^ltown, N. S., Nov. 26.—The time^ ^ ,n a lte o{ the fact that

Thanking you for your valuable І опїопя* r-InoafnA Ь^. ‘km" ? « і! | * J peol>1e who bring in and maintain thor- I P481 summer has been the busiest one I the town employed skilled civil engi-space, I remain, mu*5, aStoS^nE? ooo - ом Inbred stock, which Improves the Bridgetown for many years, and neer8 to fJTork it Ш not give
Tours with respect, ЯлШпа, Valencia, new .. .. ФМ «• в oo stock of the whole country. I opfn autumn has enabled buUdere I satisfaction, and this summer, during

TURNER INQAIiLS Чг I ®ananss* * • • •• .......................... 1 00 “ 2 2Б I Our local exhibition was held on. the 1 con^nu® to a successful completion I the dry season, the nine broto* in the

hSoT^v.S^ авькгуЕЛї'.« - ss hs « «. **** **.->■■■ ..Coeoanuts, per do*.............  « to "see roota was very good and of excellent I 811 uncompleted condition. There I town council concluded that it was
Evaporated apricots................. 0 12 " o is Quality. The show of horses, cattle. 1 wlu be a large amount of assessable I unwise to attempt to lay th& pipe in

(new)" 2» " ® 8heep and ewine and poultry was also | pI°perty entered in the assessment roU the bed of the river again, and the
A$S; Sto Buàwla':: ?S •• V*2Uflne- Tnp,es м Ш bütter M l twWf0 1 КІТ 1t!ÜSÎ*ar’ TOter committee was Instructed to de-
Canadlan Spyes............ ............. з to " з бо I ceeded any similar shown In many | and x here is 8130 a substantial Increase j vise ways and means to get thr water
Gravenstoins................................ 2 75 “ -3 25 I years fo8 quantity and quality, the re-1 ‘n the town debt. Hitherto the town to the other ш wlthout goiag under

suit of a generous prize list, amount-J “ebt was incurred principally for the I water with the pipe. Councillor Chas.
I installation of the exoelent water І ь. Marsh, the chairman of the water

______  j >yorks system, and the revenue from I committee, took the matter In hand,
running I system kept the interest down uud I and with the aid of the bridge over the

Of the St. John Agricultural 
Society, Held Thursday 

Afternoon.
SEMI-WEEKLY SDH.1766 to 1788 Rotn Dome Street, 

Montreal., November 28ih, 1902.
■:Mrs. George Stewart Is very ill. Dr. 

McAlister is là attendance. Mrs. Ed
ward Goggin, who has been very sick, 
Is no better, 
friends here.
left for gt. John last week.

WE AI

Mrs. Foley is visiting 
Miss Florence Mason SPECIAL A Southei 

Deadly
4,992 Columns a Year. 
8 Pages Twice a WeekCHINA OFFER I Highly Satisfactory Reports Sub- 

—Пе#Ноп of Officers, lte.
T nrad Johnston He- 
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Tne Beat Fanuly Paper for old and young in the Maritime Provinces,
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MILLTOWN, Nov. 27.— The death 
took.place on Tuesday of Elizabeth, 
wife of the late Alexander McVey, 
aged 90 years and, 6 months, at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. T. Shirley. 
Death was caused by injuries received 
in faffing down the cellar stales last 

The funeral took place- on 
Wednesday; interment in St -Stephen 
rural cemetery.

Quite a large crowd attended the 
variety tea given by the ladies of the 
Congregational Church. The football 
team were given an oyster supper by 
C. Kingsley at a table specially decor
ated for the occasion, with the football 

V cdore and the W. C. R. R. cup, over 
which was suspended the football. 1 

Mrs. P. McKenzie arrived home from 
Lawrence town yesterday.

A comfortable crowd attended the 
experience social given by the young 
people of the Methodist Church last 
evening. Roland Kingsley was master 
of ceremonies.

Robert Baxter has moved Into the 
Polley house en Green street.

Miss Fannie Perkins arrived hero 
today, called by the sickness- of her 
mother, Mrs. Margaret Parks, who has 
pneumonia.

The fire department was called out 
yesterday for a slight fire around the 
chimney of the house of E. H. Balk- 
ham, Queen street.

Fred Morrison, who was admitted as 
a barrister at Fredericton last week, 
will settle ln Winnipeg, Man.

The ladles ef the Presbyterian 
Church will bold a sale In their vestry 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 9th.

HOPEWELL HILL, ‘ Nov. 28.—For 
the first time since it waa built,, nearly 
forty years ago, the Methodist church 
building at this place is dear of debt, 
which was incurred at the time of its 
construction. During the eàrfiér days 
of its history the debt had been worked 
down to some $400, but had hung at 
this amount tor a long time, until dur- 
tagthe pastorate ofBev. Mr. Comben, 
a few years ago, efft*ts were begun to 
remove the remaining indebtedness, 
which has Just ¥«y Been* cancelled. 
The ladles bf the church ard aim «Bak
ing an effort to have the toljertor of 
the church Improved, and 
a fair sum raised 
a A. Peek. K.
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THE MARKETS.I

Revised Every Monday fer the 
Semi-Weekly San.

PROVISIONS.
American clear pork .............
American 
Pork, domeatlo 
Canadian plate beef .. , 
American plate beef .. . 
Lard, compound..
Lard, pure ., ...

ing to $350 ln premiums. The weather 
" *«JjJ I was all that could be desired, and a

21 m 1 farmers’ race with several _____ НКННИМРННННЦРШ U_________________________________________ _ _ ________
r» "S at Moc- 'oath added largely to] î&x5ayera dld 004 ,eel the debt as a| river succeeded ln carrying'the pipe
? great a* . Jr In attendance, and I burden. With the operations of this j across above' the surface of the river.

і tike meet, making an I 77.a7.the debt w111 be increased abouti The success of this new project seems
"5 She big show I *20,000- or “early doubled. Three thou- I  _____

! of tbs psâr thel ^a,nd.„of„t4*!^,U_1 to extend the water | done by Messra. Beeler and

*om us one of oS^MHBlEMMllÉÉHHHIIlilÉlÉÉËIiilÉÉliHÉ

24 to 26 to 
pork. a « ч

... 23 to.-7 
.... 13 60 " IS 60

IS to - 16 to 
0 1014 •* ru
0Й ■’ 0 12% 11 Î» pleac

» /Sable xa 4le big show I *"u,vvu* or “ear:y aouoiea. -rnree mou- | to be assured already. The work was
«nards t - і of tbs fear the sand of this will go to extend the water aone by Messrs. Beeler and Peters 

* jat Reap*. jq *om us one of our | "or,k® Bystam over 018 rtver »°d into I under the superintendence of Council- 
most active nictnuus, the late Walter I Carleton s Corner, ten thousand for the I i0r Marsh, who gave his personal 
A. McFa*e? who was an enterprising | brick academy and eight or ten j supervision to every detail of the work, 
farmer, and for hls kind and genial] lhousand dollars will be required toI The pipe Is well packed with sawdust 
manner will be greatly missed by this ] fay ioJ th,e rl^btof way through the I to avoid freezing, and it Is the corn- 
society. I t°wn for the Middleton and Victoria I mon opinion that Councillor Marsh’s

During the year ten regular and one | Beach railway. The necesary increase j project is a thoroughly sound and 
special meeting were held, and it Is a °,f Jfven,ue °?7®r ‘h0 ,nte”et and scientific 
regrettable fact that of the twenty- ^“ktag fund on these loans will not toe I
four directors elected last year only] h ly met ^y^e increase of taxablei A QUIET WEDDING.
about one-third attended the meetings, ^e ’̂t^the‘гаІв^ііхаШт^оГ^ A quiet weddlr^ took place at George 
taking an active part in the work. , f* taxatl°” f°r the I Lacey-a house. Main street, St. John

„ уу, I w*ich work would certainly have been] 5*^5 ****’ . T?at ®,^nCial the afternoon of Nov. 26th, when
* enlarged by the work of the whole I nrh„ J? h" condition Qeorge Edward Monteith of Wickham,

“ o 19% I board. Thé' work will last as long as that the loan QUeena Co waa unUod to ^„.^.,5
. „ „ Mhe government continues to assist and] ^h£“sand .doBa™ r°f the new] to Ada hjaud( eldeat aaugbter of

. ."! 0 to 6 18V, I enco'jrage agriculture by the Present I 886001 house, rals^ by an Іюие of four ] Nutter of Greenwich. Ki- --
!".! 0 00 “ 0 74% I system—through the “agricultural so- I per <enL year debenture”' I county. The ceremony was perform !
... 0 to “ 0 77 cletles. And lt 1* to be hoped the new ™ subscribed for by the Bank of by Rev H A

(steam refleed) S to •• J b ( board, will give the work their beet eer-] °'a ®2°^ia at *>ar» and the . three I Greenwich, le the presence of the im-

Seal oil, pale ... ..,....!!!!! 0 «6 -• в 47 f vices as part of the old have endeavor- И5 ^aDd dollar lo^n for (tte extension j mediate friends and relatives of the

~ «S SBSra«^fT‘ 58*:: Г ÿ» і »&>> Æ-ГиГнISy^SZ^Z
о» I —-----------:----------------- I couraging, and now that we return our] railway^ damage loan has also «*“1 the groom. The happy couple left on

trust wb hope to have added In no I pa*’. . . Ithe evening boat Dor their future home
small measure to the half-acne of вис- aCC£>mpa?>,ed * ** ^

Respectfully submitted, a fine-brick strqcture nearly с<ма-] -
«• »• PAT9™5^ . sueperiktende^e^“jobn АивДп.an U’ S’ SHIPBUlLWMS DON’T PAY. 

Bscrctary. I experienced contractor. There will be I „
FINANCIAL STATEMENT. 1 glX ^a83 rooms in the building, three ei^b^ С^У8Ь^«Л^5<І «

Income. ] the first and three on the second] a meeting today, decided not to declare’the
Valance previous year............$448.06 fioor* together with arrangements tor dividend A clrcelar win

tar d ■**!■> fit» and donation* .... 198.2? I domestic science and manual training diet itls deemed inoxpe-
" № -Itiuk'- •• — '•• •• їм,to' departments in. the hasem«Ft,.and the Î52?..........................'.! 12«| buildings when completed will easily trainee in the bet ate montte*havf mSe

1 take first rank with the modern school | robetantlal increase.
..963.76 I buildings of the province. It occupies 

a fine 8»ie near the centre of the town,
*3eo Xo ' parUy on the old school grounds and

10.00
23.00

COUNTRY MARXHT8.1
СюаШап beef....... .«Vis*4 «« •* 0 to
Beer batchers’, carcass ,..* 8 66 "0 67
Beef, country quarter..
Lnmh. per lb........... 0 06*“ 0 06
Mutton, per lb, carcase .
Veal, per lb .....................
Pork, fresh, per lb.............
Shoulder*, per lb..........
Ham, per., lb......................... 0 11 " 0 14
RoU butter, per lb................ 0 20 " 0 22
Tub butter, per lb................. 0 17 ” 0 19
Turkey, per lb ...................... 013 “0 14
Eggs, case, per do* ............... 0 20 “ 0 00
Fowl, per pair......................... 0 40' “ 0 60
Chickens..................................... 0 40 “ 0 60
Geese.............................................. 0 60 “ 0 80
Carrots, per bbl........... . .. 0 80 " 0 to
Potatoes, par bbl .. .......... 125 "150
HMes. .per lb ........................... 0 0614 " 0 07
Calfskins, per №..................... 0 06 " 0 10
Sheepskins, each ............ .. 0 46 “ 0 60
Biot», per bbl.......................... 0 80 “ 0 90
Turndpe. per bbl..................... 0 60 “ 0 00
Parsnips, per bbl.................... . 1 to " 1 26

0 to "0 06 FLOUR. ETC.Corn meal .
Manitoba .................................... 4 80 “ 4 86

... .» * $™,.SSSrSbrf.:: " .: SS : IS
Middlings, small lots, bag’d. 24 00 "
Bran, car lots ........................... 20 00
Bran, small lots, bag’d.........a 00

GRAIN, etc
Hay. pressed, car lota .. .. 9 to 
Oats (Ontario), new, car lots 0 41 
Beans (Canadian), h. p.. .. 2 30
Beans, prime.. ................
Bears, ’yellow eye:..........
Split peas ....................!:..
Pot barley............ і. -a ..........  4 66

ML».

3 00 “3 06. 0 04 “0 06 
. 606 “0 07fr

0 10
26 00 

“aoo 
“ 22 00

•y
V

•• 11 00
" 0 42
“ 2 40

... 2 20 "2 30

... З 09 “ 3 10

... 6 20 “ 6 25
*’ 4 to

f-
; one.

•rV
Pratt’s Astral .. ... .
“White Roat" and Çhes

ter A” ......... ... ;. ....
“High Grade Barnm’ end 
’’Arclight’ ..... ... .
“Silver Star” .............
Linseed oil. raw .......
Linseed oil, boiled ... 
Turpentine

.... 6 00

.. 0 00ft Retail. Tkm ai not
abeat «fc e tuer. eJ 
Metfaei e . vice e 
are becerr ng eqd 
six-shoet* s, they 
proved so deadly 
pert marksmen on 
the Unttefl StatœJ 
Uncle Bane’s Weed
big efx-«hooters, ]
markable proflde] 
Henry's Rough RJ 
Airy uses to diapl 
•f South Dakota. 
Canada to the pal 
number ef men, a 
•He, whe could eti 
clency afloat or H 
•ecret In Canada] 
Felloe, e tores of Я 
are the chief rell 
with the pistol И 
*merg>e*cr rail for 
Hominien. These] 
know the use of a 
hit a hesfi at fifty]

WHAT ТНИ
If Hngland shoal 

involve* with the 
feet rtkere and fl 
menace a given pel 
less than a week, J 
the nnctmis tor the]

“ ou 
“ ooo 
** e u
“0 12 
“ 0 10 
“ 0 14 
" 0 14 
"ОМ

3.*3s£ss&''
Lamb, per lb .....' . 
Mutton, per lb.........

0 10
0 10

....... 0 28
- .. 007

......... 60*
Si* .ft—, -y................ ®Й

Perte, salt, per lb..........
Sausages, per №.. 
gem. per lb
Btodn. per lb*; .. ......
вЙКЬ. ЧЦЬ. “it •** *••*•
ISÏ5
b«rd. »er to .:. ..
E$ge, case.... .....v. ..
Eggs, henery, per doeen.... 0 60
2»*?°». Per to ..................... 0 06
Bfete, per peck...................... 0»
Garrets, per peck................ 0 to
Cabbage, each ..
Pareulpe, per peck 
squneh, per №.... ..
Fptotoes. per peck ..______ ____
Turnips, per peck ....... . 0 16
Fowl. Per pair ..
Turkeys, per to ..
Chickens.. ........
Ducks, per pair ..
Geese.......... ..............

0 12
.....»«»»•* 0 24

rhf
“0 20 
“0 26 
" OU 
“ 0 28 
“0 23 
"0 30 
“0 00 
“0 00 
"0 00 
“ 0 10 
“0 26 
“ 0 03 
“0 00 
- o 00
" 6 70 
“ 0 17 
“ 0 80 
“ 1 00 
" і to

. 0 84 THE WAY HE SURMISED.0 18
....... 0 16

hope already
for that ptt**ee.
C„ an» Mrs. Feck 

went to St. John on ThuMMEyt 
The members ef the Albert Literary 

Club gave a very successful turkey 
supper in the Commercial! hotel on 
Tuesday evening,

A cold wave struck town tonight.
MILLSTREAM, Nov. 29,—Robert 

Adamson, who has been visiting in 
Boston, is home again.

Culley Gaunce held an auction sale h, ш
at hla place on Saturday. A good sum Large dry cod .7
was realized. Mr. Gaunce intends Medium cod...........
moving away from Mlllstream. Small cOd ................
„П0^ГЛМ,ГвГа Ba*,y 0,nDMan« berelngi ht-bbto. 2 20 
were married in St. Francis church, Bay herring, ht-bbl.

0 00 v' 'I was driving through Kings. Co„ ] 
N. Sv. the other day,’’ said a St. John | 
travelling man. “and at a narrow strip I 
of road mÿ driver drew up hia horae | 
a bit to let я market wagon go by. Ae 
the double team with its solitary oc
cupant lumbered, past us, my men re
marked : -That’s Mr- —-; he is oat j ? 
ot the shrewdest men ln the country.* | 4 

“I said; ( ‘Yes, John. I could have 
told you ttijat myself, for I saw he wst | 
taking home a barrel of Ogilvle’s flour,

0 66u ......... 000
0 to
0 20I

éfi't 0 60
I.. 0 16

.. 0 60! o so *cnV... 0 70 FABIS, Noy. 27.—Ambassador Tower 
arrived here today and exchanged calls 

partly on the park grounds. I ~<*v Ambassador Porter, and later
Primrose Brothers have erected a Uttentod^h' І ^Г!ЄГ andotheris he 

60.00 fine brick block at the head of Queen atte°ded a thanksgiving dkmer given
Too street- which will be occupied by J. romain" Mli" Tower wiH

:: Sm B- Uoyd for a grocery stone an? by J l° Ber,in

mp;

__.ondituree.FISH.
By paid premiums ... ..................
Bonuses ....... ............. ...............................
Subscriptions ...........................................
Delegatee to F. and D. Aesociatoin .. 
Secretary’s yalpry (1901)
Intersnt ...
Insurance 
Taxes

.......... 7 to “7 60 
" 2 76 
“ 8 60 
" 2 60 
“ 0 06)6 
“ 2 26 
“ 2 10

8 60 Children Cry for!!"!! І IS
CASTORIA*0 00r

9 ...Л ... .... * ,r.-.........2 00nm
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u. S. CATTLE PLAGUE
m

гWE ARE TERRORS. S^е^а4а> no mean adversaries by any

■W1U> the 10-OOe cavalry of sharp
shooters, backed by several bundled 
— , ueand dne Infantry eharpehooters, 
Canada would throw across the 
Hne Into the United States some keen 

The writer has seen 
Uncle Sam’s “Buffalo Soldiers,” the 
splendid rough riders of Grigsby, 
Roosevelt and Terry, and the “Long 
Knives of tHe western prairie, those 
flne cavalry soldiers to whom the 
Indians gave the name because of the 

they formerly carried, and the
thT^„.em f,aaLs’" the foot soldiers of 
tne praire, also named because of thler 
superior qualities as foot soldiers, and 
he knows the prowess of these brave 
Mid hardy fighters, but -the Canadian 
forces, whom these fighters would have 
to meet, would produce such a sanguin-

M would “lake the bloody 
battlefelds of South Africa 
Playgrounds.

JMt JOWPX passes:.

Death of Most Eminent Congregational 
Minister.. notice;Results from comtnon soaps: 

eczema, coarse hands, ragged 
clothes, shrunken flannels.

mA Southerner Depicts Us as 
Deadly Shots, Preparing 

for War.

Compels Canada to Take 
Drastic Protective Steps.

Importation of Animals Into Dominion 
Fro* the Ne; gland!

Is Absolute -ohibitt

LONDON, Nov. 29.—Rev. Dr.. Joseph 
Parker,, the eminent divine,, minister of 
the City Temple, who has been, Ш for 
some time, is dead.

ГОл Parker's public life began with 
his being a Wesleyan Methodist local 
preacher. Joining subsequently the 
Congregational denomination, he was 
encouraged to continue

Smhght The canvassers 
collectors for the SBMI- 
WBEKLY SUN 
making their rounds as 
mentioned belofr. 
Manager hopes that all 
subscribers In arrears will 
pay when called on*

Edgar Canning is in 
ALBERT COUNTY.

F,S< Chapman in Kings 
County N. B.

J> B, Austin in the Coun
ties of Queens and Sun- 
bury, N. B.

Half a Million Sharpshooters Who 

Could Lay Un ole Sam’s * 

Army in the Dust.
SORP are nowREDUCES

expense ,__ preparations
і f°r ministerial life, and in time was 

«)v I chosen pastor of a chuacb at Banbury,
... .... ___ = Oxfordshire. Hie ministry there was

to the notice of the board of agiicul- popular and influential, and he out- 
ture. grew his sphere. Banbury being only a

1 wo of the steamships that sailed to- smaB town. He accepted a call to 
day carried cattle’, the Premona, for Cavendish chapel, Manchester, where 
London; and the Californian, for Ldv- he was immensely popular. In 1869 he 
erpool. was Invited to become pastor of Poul-

I “STON- а» »- S. Sri o?“Sf4"LS""h“S

view of the action of the 5 Parture of a drove of cattle on the 8tood was needed for city Improve-
a spedal meeting Unlted states autiLritles to Ли th ,Sylvanla for Liverpool today, ™*п‘3 « the time when the construc-

Tho _____ . , at the mission. dra8tlp autnoritles, to take the Boston export of cattle on the tlon of the Holborn viaduct was in nro-
Lut alarming as f піоь”1 racelved at the readings yon of font ,prevea^ the introduc- hoof close Cf for an indefinite period Kreas- Ground in the new thoroueh-

were the headlines thcy-Are as nothing centerm^6 1^t Friday evening fn Canada from the Tq1°Ut!iL dIaeaSe into Permission to ship these cattle had" fare was bought, and the City Temple 
compared with .he statements made ohurch was reported to be Ноп Мг Хьег ЛГ, Eoff,“d states, been given by the bureau 7і £гІсШ- , Aker’s church, was bum ii
in the body of the article. eyPr2L! 8 th® ®rst °f a series of SÜJsSfïLSSLÎ? C0f!erence for at Washington as they Ш Ш ! ’was completed and dedicated early in

Canada is rapidly becoming a nation d th-t?111611*? WhJch wil1 ,be held un- I Rntherfm^ today wlth I brought into contact with other the &utunm of 1873. The Thursday
of sharpshooters. This is one of the *>г the benefit of the вЛосЛ^ГіЛ^аЇЛЛ.^^Ч ?f llve cfttle and ^ey had bien pro£>ur£ed n°on service has been attended £

a concern- Arra?*eme*lt was made tor ^on to reonfnnVtb , that, ln «4- рЬуз1са»У sound and free of any to- business men, but by ministers of
” on Thursday evening. Dec. dieinfectinl^«S cleansing and fectlon from the foot’and mouth dis-І аИ denominations. It is supposed that

“L"*** at * o'dock, in Union hall, the frontier of all empty ease. 8 Dr. Parker has preached to more mini
oramme^h" кЛ„ most attrM*lve pro- day to issue n T ordered on №1- T1® vessels in this port at present ' lsters than any other man in the world.

made out and a large in*’the milІ1 _11 pr°hlblt- that were destined to 'carry P cattle In 1877 *>*• Parker started a weekly
*Є I® expected- 11 was also of*cattlelnî° the dominion freights to Europe will have to №ek i°urnaI’ which has a large circulation

th^miL10 hav® a® afternoon tea at New HamMhirevLSWln<: from Malne, E°me other kind of freight. Dr Ben- He was for a time chairman of the
^ld? S l8th next> the pro- getts ^Sdf ’r^üSBa0hU‘ 4“’ the representative of the bureau °of^egational Union. He is the
hllil fncTblh *.° go to Ax up a pendtogtîr„™l^f ^ Connecticut, of agriculture here, says that not an- °* many homiletic and theo-
house for the new missionary and his p[e8.ent epidemic. It was other live animal will leave this port loerical works. One of hie earliest vol-
ftîS,’ н^.аГЄ expected to arrive Shortly Shtoped^fr^,an,ma,s sha11 be until the department Is satisfed that Mmes was a“ answer to “Ecoe Homo.”
from ^ton. 1 la ves" ‘he foot and mouth disease his been U was entitled "Bcce Deus.” Many

RStï* СОП^ from Port stamped out. . M volumes of his sermons have been pub-
i Kngland. Moreover, it has -___ llshed. His greatest work i. . nilth”le.fed1eral Patronage department f0r tho present that cat- BOSTON, Nov.-30.-Dr. Sahnon and le«° Bible cSentary.

«s evidently in a disorganized f b^nd thTough апУ of the a cofPs of assistants from the depart- Dr. Parker was bom at Hexham-on-
‘he position of ap- “,mot be all°wed to »«t at Washington will arrive Tele Tyne ln 1830. In politics he

pralser became vacant there were Canada for shipment from a tomorrow and Immediately begin an Pronounced liberal.]
many applicants, and it Is said that The minister told the examination of the state with Dr
more than one had strong assurances Btrtn=^5^î that’ ln his opinion, unless Austin Peters and the state cattle
of appointment from party managers. ^f!?t.measures are ad°P‘ed, trade bureau of the infected herds In this ,
At length the government organs were Canada might be ruined ! Btate- В is expected that some radical SkaUnff on Thin Ice Near Bathurst,
«Me to announce the appointment of „ measures will be at once taken to They Their Uves-Bod.es
Mr. Daly. The word came straight v 13.11ке,У to be smdously stamp out the disease. For one thine Recovered.from the customs department. That by tbe bonding order/owing 1 a vigorous quarantine will be estab- -------
was some two weeks ago. But the î? lts crossing nothern Matoa but ll8hed wherever the disease is found BATHURST, Nov. 27.—The first 
controversy did not end there. Those I Mr" Flsheg baci ealbe^Wd [Thecattle that havé^Ireàdy been ship- ^ th,e tiu,UnB 3eason'3 inevitable
who opposed this appointment did not St*îl >̂,na abou* **• *"4 it the W tish 1 Р®4 ^ere for export will be slaughtered ^rown,nB accidents occurred last even-
abandon the fight. mey«L£edu lT°HtleB 8аУ 2е4 «,3 Procautin to immSiately. Therein oniyaboutSW Pgneapthe Bura3 & Adams mills, at 
In another form, and seem to have been n0t п®се®загУ *1» « 1er will bt re- | ln the stock yards. mouth of the Neplsigult river, near
so far successful that Mr Dalv has m<?ï.ed', 14 la dee®eBed that the <t lase I \ I this Place, and two families have been
not yet been summoned to duty Therl * Mata®- - WORCESTER, Mass., Nov. 30.—A I P‘unsed into mourning by the death of
are some who boast that even if the ^ 1Г4о^ау’8 orderB adhered to the Hudson Mass., special to the Telegram I thP?e У°ипв boys, 
appointment has been made it win be , . R- w111 Iose all the cattle carry- I 8ays: Thirty-one cows and two pigs I , The lads ln sP*te of previous wam-
canceiled in favor of another aonii- 12s trade to St. John this winter, but І Уеге <warantined this morning for ?ngB were skating on the river. The
cant. I decision, of the départaient will not! and mouth disease at the Teele | ^ce* partly solid near the shores, was

seriously affect the business of that f*1"*11 ln stow» just over the Hudson | thIn and wavering out nearer the cen- 
mh_r. _oa , I on orders of Dr. Ross of Concord Itre and boy-like the youngsters were

Tpinttw arge ^^regation at ^r- Schrieber told the Sun corres- JuncUon' of the state cattle amusing themselveg seeing how close
after r evening, when, Pondent tonight that' the Intercolonial ^?nmIssion- Teele got five cows from Phey could come to the danger point

^PPt8ery!=e conducted by the hould handle all the cattle carrying ^ c* Robs<* <* Acton by trading Гand escape, 
а и/ч-вл .. Canon Richardson, Ruth, business which offered this winter and NoX‘ 22> «d they were shipped the 0ne ot them made a dash and a wide
choir Ya,s 8UnB by the 11 would be given quick despatch. The day 6-0111 Barre, where a herd has aweeP out where the ice was unmarked
иплГг fuIly slxty voices, road has been equipped this year with the dl3eaae- ' with skates. It quivered but bore him

°f R P" strand. a lazxe number of new cattle cars. I , -------- sately. Then the trio made the at-
anf ’ Naoml- Qrpah, Ruth The quarantine of the New England nZ??1t'a?d:moiltl1 dhreaee was known to be I tempt and the Ice breaking suddenly
anJLB°“- were sung by Miss Shute, P°rts will be a serious thing for the SLPSP*: .Itaiy «* »“ d«>PPed them into the frying '
&^^#^«bMav.Tna4 «3 the АІІап іі^ I -ntu^h Г4 tohtiTv^Uy-є,»I rent' After.only a fe^ min^__

Before inlfndld forft* I Steamships of the AUiyi line are emw I merc.lal relatione' between every civilized | g,e they sank and were carried underPraMb Vo н,Є ?*n^1Uî!?n of -he service, I absolutely shut out from the cattle I theT 10n* Plague, be- | the Ice. Alarm was given too late tor
HTa™ Jf BroerWd- from Mendelssohn’s trade, and under the -order of t^de? would-be rescurers who arrived s^n

was sung’ Mi8s Knight partment of agriculture they win nit Ca-rian sea^ the °u after be of any avail.
а^яіГнп» to and a °horus of ladies f® able to take cattle from Halifax so I ”te.ndïd, Britain at the Search for the bodies was at once

SSlSt,nft- I tong as they make thâr terminals at begun and within a short time they
------------------ Portland. appeared in were recovered not far from the spot

I jbftojy recognized as a new disease. It was I where they went dowh.
TORONTO, Nov. 29.—The Telegram’s NorthUAmericl° b^â^d ХажІ' JT. Two °5 the lads were brothers by the

Cap* Breton Co. will Continue <„•„ і special cable from London says: Much I ,lan2" 11 la common In South АГгісд.^аті I ot Bcriain. The name of the
Coal to N. E. «... “• to*uPP,V concern to manifested in the outbreak I nL;!£equ?lUy epll°°tlc there, causing great I other vfctlm of the catastrophe
««« VO N. ■. Poke Co. of .the hoof and mouth disease am™ awing t0 the bullocks used Coucure.

- hu:œr—.*-;*•#£ g » ЇЇ?. S Я?JLSJTbrSSSZ’tSi Kr’ÿgüS.’SfîS SS'iisrJ SS. *•Êс‘°ш“0““e Iaàxsж88"ига,чаьі<дІs
SSTSSiаяьглвнл”ceriINЇХШЗРЬИГЬй?»ж

£ sim ss ssna^^s ^It would cease shipping coal one montii Г8 Was lp,town today and found bSdT the Гег ln the ®™Р»°У of the Oregon Short
from that date, and inconfo^U?w"to dto! affl,Cted wlt> toe toot and S3 SSffUf % ‘Lima! “ne to «-to section. He haT always
that notification the shipments bt coal Dleton M ^rd °* Ap" 8Uff!2Jnueh ^ and lnc<m- be®n^ Painstaking and conscientious
ceased Nov. 21st. There was talk nf +ь0 P Ti* ■ ^ee^e» who üves about- two I ÎJ5ÎS«îf' lc8î8 con^itioa, and, If & milk- I and has thoroughly guarded the Inter- NewEngland Oo.T^muTtogto^Vrol mUk lMa ^ *• *4^ 0t tb« company* an^V^s.
ceedings to compel the Dominion Co. chfsld five Mr" .Teela pur- | „Sometime, the feet become very much die- Ris new position will be a better and
to adhere to the terms of the contract w dl8eased animals I anajbo animal is so crippled that it raoi« congenial one and he Is receiving
which were entered into by H м‘ 4? K0^1”3 Concord, Mass., ^ес1аі^ by the^iwl ‘яmore conB1-atulations on his advancement.”
Whitney in 1897, when Zt gentleman them w«h four « *?. *** „ a native of New вЛта-

СГЗЙІ^ *- gz jrxs12™ SS£

Юті?”«^=S5«?wer, vS’to'Sb.f’K ÜSSÏ'SZtlS’tS I MW BRUNBWICKER INJUBZD. I H,ul»„d ,|,b Ml th. „„„ 

tied, and that a newX-ont™^ k f?und two cows which he had pur- afe ™«ch toes than the numbw ïrom iung- Vernon Sproule, son of William maat approved
made for a period of ' five Tears to^the cha8Sd ln Barre, and these animals, as muSaln iJXta ‘Жсіт?°ивіteature 01 ,thls sPr°ute of Apohaqui, and brother$ of XRay and Electrical Appliances for

former contract was for twenty veers ,, 4nd" *4* 1 quarantH r and pige on a farm or ln e district Campbellton, who is a resident of I r.„, - ue’
at «1.90 per ton for the run. of the^Z , The railroad offldalr have reof ed Hlnvn1. ------- Attieboro. Mass., was very seriously ENLARGED GLANDS, INCIPIENT
coal. The new terms are IZrt^d e "?UBh,y <* n' ВЕїтІЕУ’В^ depend on toJureâ a fewdaysag° byi, extraor- PHTHISIS,
here in the light of a comniJ^T a . aU caya that lev been use щ И7І, 8 Liniment to keep their dlnary accident. Hewas in the act of ™coal company gaining lnZ « transporting cattle. Г j0lnt8 ‘‘«ber and muscles In trim. - rolling a barrel of clde^ weight W И8М"
^wZ^t^.r^- JM,Ch <sPe=ial to tne Sun.) GOLDEN WEDDING. «“^г^Па^^аг™^’» ^AGRAPHY.
ty years to run. The deference liTthe 'ccmitto^HAlifa^frn 3°"th?TU^ee haVP Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence McGill Cele- | when the "talrs gave way and the bar- Ren,oval of *“** srowths, oaevi 

under the old^contract. | ffttie^shipping asking w^t Mr. and Mrs £5^» iimom ef as I *£* «*W*èd his right foot near the | купаесо1°ГУ generally.

posed of to the Dominion Iron and Steel 1 land bwrose^f th BJSt°n ^ P<?l4‘ Rev. Henry McGill, celebrotod “^•..H118?ead *as cut end bruised | DBFT N. B. WHHN ИТН TEARS
ZssS%rff°nZSuroM^iZratrl^tnTalr dntîZnZÏ SsntAVZ ,ng

- cannot un^tw
yearLf*°’ but up to Шз time have pers to use^h^oro-rtnetof1^ ^Гкт,Р' tended" After тавв^^ NhT Me- f?r*. hejwlll be able to be on his feet Farming СараЬШШе, end Pee

EHS-- FF-A.-1 -стшс'ІЇг^' 5Î £’” SïïrTÆ ZZ^SJ’S DBA™ <^2OBT-0™-

Жі.4Гїї'”і,^к,,л її s?acÆ“twtoh У111 Btoeeeded ceived ftom the nZageZnt Z оШег вШв 04 the grave the light would
with without delay. As the Magdalen matter Is helnr Л again appear and they would reap a

94y «bout fifty miles be'ng COM,‘dCred- happy reward la the IternaTklnedtom
ttonhoT‘the°™tol,^H th.entraaeP0rta' PORTLAND ,Mte, Nov. 39.-A meet- тлва Mr" *** MlU MeGIIl re-
tion of the metal will not be a matter 1 log Qf і»пгмиіин.м ceived the conerratulatiens of theirof any great difficulty. Tru^^Z reveraV Brit- 0hUdren’ *ran4*m and friends,Zd

n. ,tJ toh steamship lines using this port were presented with » well filled parseChildren Cry for was held this afternoon toconsMer^he 5LSfl,rom thelr cMMren and *”=»-
^------------ - — - ! cattle diease situation. Cablegrams ткі „

CASTOR IA
«ОТ WANTED IN SOUTH AT RITA Й SS Я&ЇЛПІЗ!
NOT WANTED IN SOUTH AFRICA. tor contamination, of aolm.1. brought пп?Пи ot J^":„aad Mr8" ,ohn

235 ‘SS„-,r4"UK-to -is I y “ p°n,*M *• brou,“ -~y « 35T™ïï £2™
colonial office announces that after Decern- I _ ------------- —— —■’ at celebration this morning.

MKsrst»ertas'srs Pilpc aspiS5?i.!aü «вхсв™»»тоти*»ule.
*“ Basland or anywhere except at I 11 Ww *5Й sha4»e enre for; ach -------1СаД portl-__________ <À ' ^dS3ÆSttStagS&£ A ™an 3houIdn’t Propose by letter,

SHE SAID “LIKE” NOT “HAVE " I MlSBISBn&dUWCThaveKUStonteedîtT&i tS apyh°w!
LIKB, NOT HAVE. pmonlatoto thedafly preeagad aak yonru Igh- No;—at any rate, not unless he’s the

w^a^i^Mr^011 °f ,the dh,cken fes^î^üSîfr,ghtman!-puck- '

“ ™ “ —• I Dr.Chase’s Olntmbnt

■_AA Or’tt. Oetaesw Bar Theet. John Will Not be, „jured, 
as I. c. R. Will Handle All Cattle That 
ONbr In Event offtP.R, Being Shut 
Off—Latest Reports.

«aid,
The following extraordinary, and to 

Canadians highly amusing,.articles was 
published in a newspaper in the kouth-

;

ern States. Big scaje headlines were 
placed on it, as follows: “Menaces 
Uncle Sam—Canada Malting Extraor
dinary Efforts to create a Nation of 
Sharpshooters—Is She Preparing for 
War?—Rifle Practice a National Sport > 
Encouraged by the Government—600,000 
Dead Shots Now.”

veritable
it

SEAMEN’S MISSION.
«ЇЇ*. ЙЇЇЇЇ їїи"1"' " ,h*

yesterday afternoon

results of the Boer war. If the other 
colonies of Great Britain have learned 
this lesson, the next campaign ln which 
England is engaged will be a bloody 
affair.

Canada sent several thousand young 
men to South Africa, and they have 
profited by their contact with the Boer 
sharpshooters. "Today enthusiasm pre
vails all over Canada on this subject.

The government is encouraging the 
development of marksmanship to an 
extraordinary degree. The result is 
surprising. Every village in Canada 
sports a rifle range, and every province 
is a school for sharpshooters. It is not 
a fad, but has seized upon the Cana
dians with a firmness that promises to 
leave an indelible stamp upon the peo
ple for a generatio.i. Of Canada’s 
6,000,000 of people, there are more than 
500,000 capable of bearing arms. This 
vast army is developing into a fighting 
machine of colossal proportions.

Here to an aspect of the CSSe that 
may interest the people ot America. If 
this art of hitting the bull's eye at 
from 1,000 to 2,009 yards continues with 
the singular unanimity that now pre
vails, a conflict In which the people of 
the States must reckon with Canada'as 
a hostile force may mean a serious 
thing.

IF THEY INVADED THIS COUNTRY
The lessons of the South African 

veldt indicated with frightful force 
just what a body of sharpshooters can 
do when opposed to armies trained in 
the old school of war. Imagine an 
army of 590,000 Canadians Invading the 
States, every man of them capable of 
doing the execution that Cronje and 
his Boer warriors wrought along the 
Modder River, Colenso, and1 the other 
death traps of South Africa! That is 
what the Canadian riflemen will be 
capable of doing if this enthusiasm 
continues top another year.

The annual competition on the On
tario rifle range has Just been, finish
ed. It was indulged in by men from 

They shot tor 
three days. The result forme an inter-" 
eating study tor the Americans. More 
bull’s eye shots were made than any 
other, and the extraordinary record 
was made of not a single shot that 
would not have struck the vitals of a 
man had the target they were shooting 
at been a human being. This is an 
illustration of the superb work these 
men are capable of doing with a rifle.

MONEY TO LOAN.
T%bOAN on oily, town, rill***

Ю.ТЛ iKt1" ЇГи,Г ПСККТТ 
Solicitor, GO Princes» street, St John, if1®.'

v

10*4

FARM FOE SALE.

£W«bSÆJ'.rs2ï„rvS
ак“їлг.кв, -a
^ацвизаядяча as
For further Information apply to

STHPHBN. M. HAMM. 
Hampstead. Queens. Co^ N. &
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і;A PATRONAGE QUARREL.
;

was a very

THREE BOYS DROWNED.

DR T. ШШЩ
Veterinary Surgeon.

Graduate of McOtll Onhwr.it,, йж«. opened 
an offee In -8T. JOHN АЖ) WitotiX.

Leaves for St John in Sussex 
turning by О. P. ft Anyone
Une.

ехдуевж, ra-
«Wbltlg. Infor- 

can Die at en y.. eiisJ.lou (Iiufi| tne
3

8t John Office—8» Lslnstei etrtiens tele- pnone LU». Office hours. N tu іжлГІ. m
Sussex Office—Mato street, to Єр. m.RUTH A SUCCESS, Ottiee heure 1 «3
Surgery and dentietry. epeciaiUee.
Inquiry by mall promptly attended 'to.

ЖЙ&ршЙ ■V

A REMEDY FOR IRRBOVLABITIB8

I
єргее'ссюоАevery part of Canada.

NEW CONTRACT. n
An admirable food, with all its
ïbïïS
beat», and to resist winter's 
extreme cow, SokUn 141b. tins

'was

jp

ADOPTES) BOER TACTICS.

9ЕЦООООАThe Canadians have not only copied 
largely In this respect from the sturdy 
Yarriore who so long defied old Eng
land’s eons, but these marksmen are 
copying Hie style of fighting they were 
taught was so effective by the Boers. 
In truth the fighting force of Canada 
today, wi th the extraordinary profici
ency with the rifle, is a formidable 
thing, ref irdbeaa of any support they 
might reo. ive from the mother country. 
England, it is now claimed, can draw 
sharpshooters enough from Canada 
within a > ear to overwhelm any ordin
ary Borsyean army.

They will be composed almost wholly 
of men, wl" o when In the field, will con
duct thmstives as the Boers did. They 
will Shoot under the direction of their 
offtceze, though, as a matter of fact, the 
Canadian officers are acquiring the 
same iextfrity with the rifle that the 
rank end file finds so fascinating. 
Fro,m Raw on the Canadian contingent 
will Ns flgt ting men. not as a bulk, flr- 
ing in plat: one, bat cod, careful, dead- 

oters, geahing their way 
slowly <erv ard on their stomachs, fir
ing wfitoee er a human figure Is 
пввеЦ, an 1 Invariably hitting the 
« Lark, esfn guns that can be relied on 
at raa*<s e': trom erne to two miles, and 
carnrtng a sufficient supply ot ammuni
tion |R dec; rate an army if they utilize 
thelp fihree.

Hem
ilaitmtinrapeatie

Laàfflitoy,
947 Dorchester St. Montreal

CHRON3C RHEUMA-
Also FUTOBOeOQPY AND

iy

ex-
aed conservative

Oh».Hxrwuif. МШ SIX-SHOOTERS
ALSO. з

ItsThRfi soi- not doing any boasting 
aboat K. either. In addition to the Lee- 
MetfoBfi s i-vlce rifle, these Canadians 
ara becoming equally expert with the 
six-sitoetet s, that weapon that has 
proved ee deadly In the hands of ex
pert marksmen of the cavalry forces of 
the UnSefl States. The writer has seen 
Uncle Saak’s Western fighters use their 
big sax-shooters, and knows what re- 
maricahSe proficiency Colonel Guy V. 
Henry'S Bough Riders Of the 7th Cav
alry used to display among the Sioux 
of Sooth Dakota. Yet be has seen ln 
Canada to the pest tow days a large 
number e< men, màny of "the* clvlll- 
aus, whs could Shoot with equal profi
ciency «toot or horseback. It is no 
secret to Chnada that the Northwest 
Police, в fierce of E.000 expert horsemen, 
are the chief reliance for fast work 
with the pistol In the event of ant 
emergen* can tor fighting men for the 
Domtairo.

Ernest Perley, веж ot Senator Per- 
tey, whose recent mteetage 
nounced, has been vhdtiag 
friends of bis own *a« Us arlfe“s fam-

FRHmanTtvivw „ VT І НУ. and left yesterday for Boston.
» HiüUBRICTON, N. B., Nov. 29.— I Mr Ferlev wnrb. ,The death occurred early this morning 1 Wotaew^Lbî^. ferm

EL-: $5 с“Mlramichi, which position be hâtf 'Щ ^IL““ butter’
the tiiie of his death, which took place! Îïïf-T?*еуз »» »>t dependent on the 
at the hospital from general deMHto I y d •ompany elevators, but 
He leares one daughter, ^ S bava a to°re or so of granerles on 
Barker, and two ™ job”' Z I .еа?У**> to two thou-
ent ln lumber woods, and CharVs in I Sfd ^мЬеІв. Mr. Pertey hag not seen 
Boston. Gmariea in (New Brunswick strate he left here

when five years oM. Brought up In
A FAMILY NECESSITY 1 „ aoc“9‘omed to Wide, un-

“Owin» 4a ... I fenced areas, he is much entertained
__ Bwing to artificial modern Hfe, al- I with the eight of New Brunswick
frnm suffers more or less I farms with their small ploughed fieldsfTd°L. ooMtipatlon, torpid liver and I little plots of grain and hay and mnl’ 

Md « Dr- Chase’s tltudes of fence* He o^AoT^nd^ 
S^^*LlTel14,10 8,6 the most prompt I stand how farmers can make*а іі,|Be. 
men4tt4ÎrOUîh cure for thls derange- with such smaH enltlvatedw^. 
ment, they have come to be considered I Brunswick strikes MrpwSf* . .T 
nvf^y pecee8lty- Hosts of families I nice place to visit .and (Trood L 
^d «ot think of being without ince to be horn ln tmt th^..« T" 
them. One pill a dose, 25 cents a box ! good enough, for bin* * **** 14

was an-
St, John

Щ

at

of

4

These are the men who 
know the ose of six-shooters, and can 
hit a hesfl at fifty yards every shot.

WHAT THEY COULD DO.
if England should suddenly become 

involved with the United States these 
fast rtflers and fast shooters would 
menace a given point in the States in 
•ess than a week, and they could form 
the nuciene for the other cavalry forces To cure Headache in ten minutes use 

KUMFORT Headache Powders.
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Kinney for a boot and shoe 
n the ground floor, and the
or will be finished for the Y. M. 
Stephen Porter is the architect
lilder of the building, which,
e Sliafner building erected last 

.Mayor bhafner, show conclu- 
the ability of Mr. Porter in 
ture. i

cond hotel has also been built 
mimer by Norman Nelly, the 
of Perron, and the town 
m first class hotels. The 
located on the south side of the 
ear the railway station. Is sup- 
rith all the modern improve- 
and its proprietor is winning a 
fine as a host.
Middleton and Victoria Beach 
f Company began operations 
St July on its new line of road 
Iddleton to Digby Gut, and has 
to the eastward. Owing to the 
at the

now
new

company brought its 
>n with it this industry hup not 
ery beneficial to • Bridgetown 
в, but the town has indirectly 
' considerable advantage from 
rations. This projected road to 
в long, and the company .ex- 
o finish it before the close of

Shafner did his part this year 
by buildibg a large schooner 

rd here. The mayor has built 
vessels ln his yard here, but 
pe, the F. W. Picketed la the 
lever built here, being about 40* 
be mayor baa leased hie yard 
purtenancea for a year, with 
e of renewal for a similar term, 
ain Videto N. Munr<A who will 
fling shine long enough to try 
d at building them. He has a 
hnber coming daily into the 
nd when the spring opens he 
Id a large schooner. 
iew residences were built dur- 
summer or are well along to- 
completion. Mm. W. Brown 
very large two story dwelling 
■ch street, Herbert Hicks of J. 
s & Bone and Elias Messenger 
Granville street, B. S. Piggott 

Taylor have each erected new 
es on the south tide of the 
Jdmund Hall has recently be
little on Granville street.
>wn water system has been ex- 
through Carleton’s Comer, and 
î residential quarter now has 
benefit of the town water tor 

> end fire purposes. The dls- 
beyond the limits of the town, 
efore had no claim on the town 
but an aiirangement has been 
Into between the town and the 
nutually beneficial, whereby 
і system was extended to the 
This extension involves carry- 
water across the Annapolis 

rhich flows very rapidly here, 
the water pipe was fetid be- 

e bed of the river, hub it waa 
1 by the ice in winter as well 
іе rapid flow of water at all 
nd in spite of the fact that 
і employed skilled civil engi- 
do the work it did not give 

Ion, and this summer, during 
season, the pipe broke in the 
I the reservoir ran dry. The 
until concluded that it wee 
o attempt to lay the- pipe In 
of the river again, and the 
mmlttee was instructed to de- 
s and means to get the water 
her bank without going under 
th the pipe. Councillor Chas.
», the chairman of the water 
ie, took the matter In hand, 
the aid of the bridge over the 

sceeded ln carrying the pipe 
Jove' the surface of the river, 
ess of this new project seems 
lured already. The work was 

Messrs. Beeler and Peters 
e superintendence of Council- 
•sh, who gave his personal 
on to every detail of the work, 

is well packed with sawdust 
freezing, and it is the cona

tion that Councillor Marsh’s 
is a thoroughly sound and 
one.

QUIET WEDDING, 
wedding took place at George 
ouse, Main street, Bt. John, 
ternooa of Nov. 26th, when 
Iward Monteith of Wickham, 
o., was united ln marriage, 
Maud, eldest daughter of 
utter of Greenwich, КІ--Л 
№e ceremony was perform, j 
ev. H. A. Cody, rector of 
і, to the presence of the im- 
rienda and relatives of the 
g parties. The bride was
by her sister, Miss Hattie 
id Harry Peatman supported • 

The happy couple teft on 
ig boat Dor their future home 
mi. accompanied by the good

IHIPBUIL01NG DON’T PAY.

RLPHIA, Nov. 28.—The board of - 
И the Cramp Shipbuilding Co., at 
today, decided not to declare the 

tember dividend. A cirenter will 
[stating that It is deemed loeipe- 
kclare the dividend in vtoçe et the 
lebt and also showing Sat the 
p the last six months have made 
l increase.

Nov. 27.—Ambassador Tower 
sre today and exchanged calls 
bassador Porter, and later
■assador Porter and others he 
a thanksgiving dinner given 
si Winslow. Mr. Tower will 
ire ten dayo, going to Berlin 
December.
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DEATH

One of St. і

Passed Awa; 

Morning, a

Sui

W. K. Reyl 
day at the n 
which institu] 
his rooms in! 
terday afteri 
that a surgi 
long his life, 
formed by Dm 
by Dr. W. A.1 
gical. success; 
patient was a 
that it was I 
the shock. I 

• f - -some hours, j 
ed conscious)!

Every newjl 
regrets his da 
friend. The I 
in touch witj 
working, but] 
to lash them 
when he thou 
in nine cases! 
right; the i 
proof reader 
local equipme 
nolds’ sudden! 
that of a peJ

Й

' . William. K. 
man -whose mej 
in St. John. I 

. elder, designed 
bridge at the 1 
tures of the kii 
ing the fmancid 

• part of the rise 
> also built and H 

way in St. Johj 
his father's паї 
1848, and receii 
education. He 
and his familial 
an acquaintance 
which much of 
It was intended 
and he pursued 
Gray and KayeJ 
city. But this j 
of mind so we] 
The New Do min 
in the early sej 
did much of tij 
publication. В 
Reynolds was 4 
New», the St.v 
graph success!v| 
і ale, descriptor el
poetry. Id 18Тв|
editorial chargM 
paper which щ 
quoted. This j 
chased by W. <3 
Post The Bon 
hert Smith, buti 
side on - the n&ta 
contest ,of 1882] 
vTork on the l 
he had con trie 
the Sackville P| 
the political сала 
a remarkably cl 
acts. This ran 
the Post and I 
be remembered! 

In 1883 Mr. Ц 
. soon bad a g<* 

writer and stall 
But his restled 
new field, and I 
Troy (N. У.) a 
lip to become nn 
In 1886 Mr. Rl 
Brunswick. I 

" About this til 
management la 
talents, and hel 
books, and prej 
the attractions 1 
one who takes e 
book will see <hl 
ary production I 
and witty, bay» 
yet neglecting'] 
scenery or loca 
would attract tj 
onial country I 
thither.

Out of this і 
the idea of the] 
to travel, whig 
Reynolds and Щ 

In 1890 Mr. Ц 
proprietor of И 
that paper, whti 
tion. For this d 
and historical | 
the editorship. J 

In the election 
nolds was a spd 
Telegraph. contj 
tioned contest і 
“The Story of'd 
about 1889 he d 
which had a d 
authorship was I 
and doubt. I 

In 1898 $dr. Я 
whicn gave grel 
would have bed 
he continued I 
energy tbat hel

Best і

m

W.№

i|| 42,44,
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fflip Ntyf. і,у
м ^ VINBYAÉB HAVBN, Шве., Nov. 87.—

.CPQRT OF вТ, JOHN*; Sailed, sch»* Beavpr, from St John, N B,
V-gWtoWWê-; «i&saBUSr* “лат aftsfe-fl ° ■ >» e,.

cleared for return. At New York, Nov S6, eçha Chas H Trick- > narlmantc ânnapentJY hhoWlllir
• bo8rob(о^^осиїпа,^coai-to^Qr hatborPaTr8 rey,T@№hi’i;Ir0fro^ad3totflnSonfiaModefra. Famous Markings Imaginary. Qiim Jeefceand Sulcldes-f-place Is a

Sch Bam Bllok, 90, Ogilvie. tpom Parrsboro Oreaset, fronv Boston; Howard, Pettipass, .■ > - T ..... , ^- for RoçkPOft, coa^i.n for Їімїот,; ^ from Boston; Pacific, Smith, from do. ^ Hug9 Jpke If * Som*Wl>at Grim
^ Ooestwiser-Sch Jjphe Star, 29, Richardson, GLOUCESTER, Mass, Nov 28-rArd, ech Came remarkable experiments have * '

- from North H«iduRomw> 54, Jtoite. from Ethel, from Ship Harbor, NS, fofr Boston; .. .1xr K ____ - . 2 v ; r at Times—Monaco'» РІ0И8
Port Grevllle; str Westport; 48, fowéfl. from- ШГ«І. . from Calais. lately-been performed, by an English ^. 1 ‘”” '-Г^.
Weetport. VINHYAkD HAVEN, Мав», Nov 28—Ard, astronomer that tend to throw doubt . AtmOSOhere.Nov. КІ—Str Lake Erie, 4818, Carey, from scha John C Gregory, from Jacksonville for . ' . ' - •V ”
Liverpool Troop and aon, -iadse and yasa Dorchester, NB; Phoenix, from New York on the reality of the markings, «ні the
НаШаХ/1^0 Thomson an^Co,^heke* ^aes^bark Malwa, from New York tor Planet Mars which have .been termed = ' (New Ymrk Times J

Str State of Maine, Thompson,, from Bos- Yarmouth. Oanals and regarded as evidence of the ’ Monte Carlo |s'a huge Joke. Perhaps the
'^WOUs^îîlefS4a%Py^ from New 'SB» «ütenoe of-Intelligent. Ufe '4&ІЇ22Г52

ork, A W Adajni, coal. .... v Croix, from St John; schs Moran, for Al- body. These canals (the name fs used ”*1*rthèlee^ verjr history. of the place
Soh Abble Keast, 85, Erb, from New Уогк, berton, FBI; Margaret May Riley, tor Aquin, : . ; v. leads up by an inevitable series of humor-

. A W Adams, coal. HayU. Ior convenience) were drat seen by oh» steps to the present culminating, point
Sch W H Waters, ISO, Belyea, from BOs" PGRTLANR, Me, Nov Sfc-Cld, str Pre- Schiaparelli in 1877. He found the îV°,nZ' /Я ““ tlme Л,“ 

ton, A W Adams, ,bal. щока, for London; Belgian, for Antwerp; • v **“ > . e Orignaldl first bought Monaco from Genoa
. Sch H M Stanley, 97, Flower, from Bos- Californian, for Liverpool: Cataloné, for lighter areas on the planet covered met principality has been consistent in all
ton, mister, frai. Sydnëy, CB. with a network of Япа lines mintne- th» lts.-34î' Orml^dl (who had cutely per-

Nov. 30.—Str Tunisian, 6802, Vlpond, from Sid, str Catallne, for Sydney. witn a network or nne lines joining the ceifed the stragetlcal advantage of the Iso-
Liverpool via Halifax, Wm Thomson and 0ASTPORT, Me, Nov 28-Ard, ech Nellie darker areas, eupjosedly land and caP® and bay) levied blackmail on
Co, pass and gen cargo. Eaton, from Portsmouth. * T, __ , , , ,, >У”У vessel which passed. He figured. In

Dec. 1.—Bktn Hornet, 407, Holder, from BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me, Nov, 28—Ard, water respectively. It was natural to dacit, as ' the traditional buccaneer of story 
Barbados, Troop aid Son, b»I. sobs Judge Lowe, from Calais; Gen Scott, aug»est that these lines were nothin* b0$k and comic opera, residing in splendid

Sch Agnes May, 92, Kerrigan, from Boe- from db. , , Homing gafety upon his estate, and preying, by
ton master, 6*1. BANGOR, Me, Nov гвр-ВШ, schs Anna else than artificial waterways Joining .means of a flotilla of swift boats, on the

Sch Lyra, 99, Evans, from Boston, A W Louise Lockwood, for Hillsboro; Lanle navigable seas and built by a race of waalthy coasting traders of the Mediter- 
Adams, bal. Cobb, tor Jonesport. , ЬріпЬ.я mnre ,й-.мЛ thn ipanean. The promontory plateau which form-Sch Pandora, 98, Holder, from Boston, A At New York, Nov 27, sch Emma D Eudl- beings far more advanced in the me- ed, his headquarters was locally known as
W Adams bal. ‘ cott, Johnstone, from Providence. ChanlJ arts than ourselves, t thp Spelngues. The name is blunt and to

Sch I N Parker, ■ 95, McKiel, from New ;• VINEYARD HAVEN, Nov. 29.—Art, schs Schiaparelli’S observations were later #• Point- И means "The Plain of the Rob- 
York, A W Adams, coal. ’ Carrie Easier, from Elizabethport for Hall- ostensibly verified bv other scientists »еЬ.” The fourteenth-century sufferers whoSch Walter Miller, 117, William», from tax! Manhattan, from Jordan River for or- n(ltablv perr>iv„> t-JL,, nf who ?1?bbed K thus, probably little guessed that

' New York N C Scott, coal. deys notawy Rercival Lowell of Boston, who they were prophets. Yet such was the case.
Sch Norman (Am), 290, Gayton, from Sailed, schs Phoenix (from New York), for built an observatory at Flagstaff, 4Æ^on this very “Plain of the Robbers" the

Boston, R C Elkin, bal. Windsor, NS; Roger Drury (from Hillsboro, Ariz., for the special purpose of oh- Ciа1цо now stands in all its impregnable
Sch Prudent, 134, Read, from Stonlngton N B), for Newark; A P Emerson (from St _,rvln_ Мяг_ 8l >ry. The robbing goes on as merrily to-

to Dorchester—for harbor. Jqhn. N B), for Philadelphia. a 3 di y as it did in the first Charles Grimaldi's
Soh -Jennie C, 97, Currie, from Boston, A VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., Nov. 30,— Both Schiaparelli and Lowell added n Ign.

W Adams, bal. - - Ard and sailed, bktri -$kiter»ri'se, from - New to the interest In these strange phen- aut the depredations of the bold, bad
Coastwise—Sch Temp* Bar, 44, Geener,. yOTk for Portland, svn syj omema by announcing that at certain Ç irn-les were whollyecllpeed by thosaotthe

from Bridgetown;, str Beaver, 42, Stevens, Arrived, sch Brne#fc,X jLpe, from Calais , * ,, certain ь lder and. badder Fraud Blanc. This in-
from Hillsboro; schs Alph В Parker, 46, [0r port Chester. seasons the canals on Mars appeared -d ridual first came upon the scene In I860,
Outhouse, from Tiverton; Silver Cloud, 45, galled, sch Carrie Easier, from Elizabeth- double. That Is by - the side of the hiving been politely but firmly invited to-
Post, from Digby; On Time, 19, Guthro, port for Halifax; C R/Ftint, from New У ork original appeared a second line oar- 4 l!t Homburg, To Blanc must unquestion-from Tiverton; Harry Morris, 98, McLean, for East Lamoine; Maud Mallqck from do аПеіщК and dUDUcatlng it in evervfro <a'1ГЬа credited the upholding of Monaco’s

Quaco; L M Ellis, 34, Lent, from f0r Calais; Maggie Todd, from Bllzabethport aueiing ana aupncaung it in every re- r putatlon and the development of the. lll-
. 1 aiitlWM fpr Calais. - spect. No very satisfactory explana-. f vorefd rock- into its present appearance of

iCORDNNA, Nov. 27,— Ard, str Lugano, tlon of this behavior on the part of thé hothouse- without a glass roof. He was,
from Pensacola via Sydney, O B. canals has been offered The best sue- deed' the dh-ven ot.humorists,and,althoughREEDY ISLAND, Nov. 29,—Passed down, ,et s,uf -1 в has been dead tor some years, his jest
str Carthagenlkn, from Philadelphia for St gestion the advocates of their reality : -1 ill - succeeds in sending the echoes of Its 
Johns, N F, -And Glasgow. have made is that the duplication is ' mirth (in, the shape of stdck ' quotations for

PHILADELPHIA^!-Now .30.— Ard, stmr a seasonal process due to the “nro- <3 as too. shares) to every bourse in Europe,
РвЖїІ 8№rd° «hs Swanhlïda, «reaelve ripening of vegetation ' front,; Г 0t A^°a'
Howard from Speifce'r’e Island, NS; Roll- -the centre to the edges’* which “might 1 , MONACO S PIOUS ATMOSPHERE, 
knee, Zlnck, from - Port Hastings, N S; cause a (broad swath of green to be- j The .atmosphere of. Мопабо has a peculiav-
Ethel, Oxner, from Ship Harbor. NS; Pil- come seemlndv two-” Т.Мя ідея la ал 6*.-pious- flavor which adds. to.. Its comedygrim, Shankel, from Alberton, PEI; Majes- seemingly two: TMs Idea is ad-: fr0m the. spectator's point "of' view. The
tic Spindler, from Montague, PEI; Ayr, Vanced- by Mr. Howell. »ame Tteelf Is from the Latin monachùs, a
Britten, from St John. N B. Now for the experiments of B. W. aenk, and ,two monks lootld large In the

Sailed, strs Unique, for St Margaret’s Bay, ьаПе the English astronomer—already e6at -of.arms. Within the prince’s
N S;. Halifax, for Halifax, N S. mentioned We enneel-vod thi m,. Л - «Пера one of the first things which meets

BOSTON, Nov. 30.—Art, str Boston, from mentioned. He conceived-the idea that, he touriet s eye is an Inscription on ene or 
Yarmouth, NS; sch Nimrod, from Port the canals Were optical delusions due" he -walls. ' .It reads : “The man who pro-
Hastings, c B. _____ to vibrations in the earth'd atinos- ends tp- know God and does not keep His

Sailed, brig Qulla, for Georgetown, P В I, „w. which caused such an nnnarvnt Commandments Ц ,a liar !” Even the game schs Annie,'for Salmon River, NS; Norman, P“ Jf/ Л ^ , an »PParent from Which Monaco draws Its Hfèblood has
for St John- Avis, for La Have, NS; Arl- lengthening of the, real, markings on a .remote connection with piety, for the tou-
xou», for Plympton, N S. - the planet as to suggefrt the canal. He', Jett» wheel—with triumph of mathematical

EA8TPORT, Me., NOT. ЗО.-Ard, ech, Mary weg kd ,to this by the statement- of bgonutty-was lnvented by Pascal during a».-»* ». *>»— «ь« .мг W,«X.«Ш ssr *■*-**■r
Sorinehill tawing bargee Nos. 2 and S from canals were ever seen at any one time. '< M. Blanc, it appears, did not forget tile 
Parrsboro, NS; sch Hortensia, from River Thè dark areas jan the -planet are bor-' rrti^ion, Wbew fre flrwt:
■ssarsrsr»»*... «*.= ММійг^тааРЯкв,
Chimère tone for Ihiblin fand both sailed). , Kulto. Tbesegiilrs, Mt. Latie thdjjght, ; 'chiirchfee and ^(crowning gloryl acathédral'

Sailed, 29th,« stra CaUfornian, for Ldver- might easily be lengthened intp' magnificence throws into the shade

“^TY8, iSutNH^NÔv.M.-Passed east, wlib the marklnge thereon agreed upon feipy. :«U

bark Malwa. from New York for Yarmouth, by all observers, but with no sugges-. purse is always open for the fostering; of 
N S. - ttofr of the canals, be placed It at a good worka

NEW YORK. NOV. 30.—Art, etrs ОШ- distance of ten feet from a woman ^The great Bbmc’s check was immense.
S'SS.*" Queenstown; Can- to copy it, pat-

SALEM Maes. NOV. 29,—Sid, schs Quetay, ting In everything she -could see- She, ject of gambling, and then calmly label It

«? ww 'seta sr asssneis mëf'Mè•SSïS - SsC-üKS.Tvr:
from G°™. Bÿ looking a Tittle longer, howeveA target for toe ingenuity of evtoy; swindler In

2?> tork'MUakÛka' СГО'ге- 8be ad,ded C lines resembling kl a а^ЦИоГ^ГтГГ^*War" C
trlf Sffii Nov 26 bark Reynard. Кареті way the markings seen by alive tfow~the tiny Càrneglée* and Pierpont
B^rteati” PartSiyba. Schiaparelli. The positions wrere dlf- Iforww would Indeed hate to “sing small.-’
лГі^аПа. N0/28. sch vera В Rob-i ^^bUt the original drawing :wM

erts, from Mobile. • - - ■ found to be slightly inacoumte, and -ed. such old-fashioned methods. Hfs cus-
At Buenos Ayres. Oct_ 31, bark Luarca, Mr. Lane made another with more tomere -got nothing. They immortalized this

^tTth^pvi^w' RNHuntley. Mer-, WJ. and then submitted It ko another Д

riam, from Parrsboro. -• . 6 -Blanc qui gagne toujours.”
At New York. Nov. 28, brigt Curacom. THE TWO PRECISELY ALIKE. 6 “Every,man has his price,” was the motto 

Porter, from Cnracoa; Atrato-. Watt, from ,! of this mathematical Napoleon. The one,
Carthagena; 29th, brig Alice, Innés, from at . This time Mr. Lane copied in the seas Item which be never stinted was bribery.
Croix. ________ tor her, and simply told her to fill in Hundred of people were made rich by be-/

CM«rea anything else she could see He wn* Jng ‘heir tongues. Half the
At Boston Nov ”6 sch Norman, Gayton, anv“uins еюе B“e could see. He was, 0ewep»pertB in France received subsidies for 

for‘st John’ - ’ careful not to suggest lines, mention- this odd form, of negative advertising.’
At Philadelphia, Nov 26, sch J N Wylde, ing instead spots and shadings as tlie Hnmor, ,of course, filtered Into the ques- 

Dunphy, for Bridgewater. ’ things she should look for. In spite ofl "Й?®- ^ onero ‘ ІоГуагоіойш^І6’ ^JKtoS thl». after ten minutes’ work, she pro] tee “1^ ^R?ng №e І. c'au”

Hebb for Nassau ’ NP- W S Fielding, Me- duced a drawing of Mars precisely slm-4 ract of crumbs from the rich Blanc’s table.
Donaid, 1er Petit Goave vll Wilmington. NO: Har to that of Schiaparelli for the samif 2?e unsorupulmls genius erected a hugeSti^nXMlt^n£r ?toltf'jehn:. ma 7?7yJTPt ІП ;thf 01 dety5 ЗВвЙГЙ? S-ry wet^ ro^r^tiug

stlmpron, McLennan, ior t AU the lines put in by This wornad Monte Carlo suicides. He teen invited the
At_ Bolttaore. Nor. 29, str Storm g, appear in Schiaparelli’s map In exactli officials Of the Casino to his picture ènllery’s

VrP?bKl<, j уЛ, ■_ no —n poi- the san» positons 1 unveiling,, with a broad hint that the saidAt Philadelphia, Nov 29, soh Evadhe, Col- me same positons. ^ J eeremony would be abandoned on receipt of
line, for Tampico. Mr. Lane next experimented Wltlj a suitable sum of money. One is dlsap-

two boys, both aged 11 years, neltne* pointed to learn, however, that he overstep- 
From Fall River, Nov 26, sch Domain, for of whom had ever heard, of Mars oi -P®4 himself and became bankrupt before hie

StFromn" Buenos Ayres, Nov 16, str Usher. u!f~ ГЬе1г attempts a^e startr * The most remarkable^spectacle of *11 at
Cion for Liverpool. Hug, like the results of Schiaparelli this period was M. Blanc's annual banquet

Frpm Rio Janeiro, Oct 18, ech Sirdar. Ra- One of the boys refused to believe thai to pressmen, 
fuse, for Montevideo; to load dry Bides for the drawing shown by Mr. Lane waB ,feaat ,was unparalleled: but its main fea-
N-ew York. ■ *■ n,- *" ..__, * 3 * , tore (so far as the diners were concerned).From City Island;-i NOT. 27, sch Carrie the same as that from which he had was tee thousand franc note concealed in 
Belle, for Boetofi". copied, so certain was he that the each serviette. The scribbler who could

From Bangor, Nov 26; sehs Hope Haynes lines he had put in were realities. -The write unenthusiastically of Monte Carlo
^nm^ewvo'rMJr.TÏÏh W S Field- c°nclu8ton drawn by Mr. Lane is that ownrt”8 h^rt of s^l " mU8t
ingf“ PrtTt Goave VU Wilmington.8 the mere shape of the oceans of Marls

From Perth Amboy, Nov 29, sch I V Dex- Is sufficient to give rise to the appear- LAVISHNBSS NO ERROR.
terjArmstrong, t®r ^art au ЛГ*„П<Ї' ,.T anoe °t the complicated system die- Yet with all this apparently reckless lav- 

From New York, Nov•»._aohacovered by Schiaparelli. Ishness of expenditure, Blanc knew quite
Weyroouth! Etta A Stiinpson, for Boston. „ ,, .. ., , whяt Ьй war doinsr Besides buildingТлв^ * enlisting other observers Mr up‘a ^ge private fortune h? Uterally creaL 

Lane has tried The experiment on him- ed Monaco. Ід 1868 there were only two 
self, and he maintains that not only 'hotels In the place. Now there are fifty.
has he seen the canals on drawings Tbirty yeare ago tbe !and Jae 
rteaHtnto nf № a franc per square metre. Now Its value isdestitute of them, but he has seep over ;oof. Further, the principality—at one
them doubled, and even three, four and time almost desolate—Is now the most to the Now Qavommont. 
five at a time. Here is whati he says thickly populated country on earth. There 
on this mint- — ” * are 600 inhabitants to the square kilometer.
0 ! , .They live in the loveliest, the richest, the

I have frequently -seen these pseudjb- beet governed, the most peaceful, the clean- LONDON, ^sTçv. 30.—“Had not 90 
canals1 doubled; and, when toy eyes, est, and probably the healthiest port on the many of our burghers proved false to 
have been In the best condition, haVc Mediterranean.^ тае °L^®, their own colors,England, as .the great
seen not two canals only, but four or phllanthroplsta say to^thtT amazing object , Bismarck foretold, would have found 
five at a time, and have sometimes, lesson t Is it a sound counsel to “do evil her grkye In South Africa.’’ 
seen one or more canals so firmly that good may come ?” Is gambling a That is the keynote of the Boer Gen- 
marked that I have had to go up to n“ *tWs tomere another of M. Blanc's eral De Wet’s hook entitled “Three 
the drawing to make sure In my own jokes come In. To rob his own people was Years’ War,” publishéd by Arc 
mind that I had not put a Une there not in the programme. Observe teat toe Constable & Co. In London and 
by mistake. out- cated by the Boer general "To my. fel-

“When first looked for, very steady sli&re are welcomed with open Sarms. But low subjects of the British empire.”- 
gazing Is needed to see them at all; the door is closed to every citizen of the it Is perhaps the -most remarkable 
In fact, in my case it required two min- Principality. Hense their happiness. So book by thé most remarkable leader 
utes’ staring before I could perceive “„nfry. ** Prosperity is foroed upln tee in- that âny recent way has produced. .The 
the slightest fleeting Indication. ' If habitants. They have no say In the matter, concise, simply told tale of the extr»- 
another attempt be made, say next A fond (but by^ no means foolish) _ govern- ordinary campaign Is marked through-' 

SPOKEN day’ фу Are seen much more easily “у“*е‘’tew*«rerome8«Mdv^S^!'8'You out with thé stamp of truth". TlVe bald-
BPOKEN. than at the first attempt, and tbe task have ’no religious toleration fr rou are a ness of the narrative only serves to

Ship Oedarbank. Baldwin, from New York Of seeing them becomes easier every Monégasque. Nor may you buy at a news bring Into striking relief the fiery pass-
'°^ ^lm^raL°Vip. fremN’A0toSpWfor “me, until now with me I can scarce- JFS* se^*'«JTyiur Æ where a strong man literally
Ban Francisco; Oct. 28, lat 10 N, ton 26 W. ‘ ІУ look at the drawing without seeing ^ “ot harmful. No book or Урадег which blurts out his soul In pathetic regret

for 1 some one or two. says anything against the Casino Company or bltter_denunci*tK>n.

п-попта ' bands, which easily change their you like. It-is true. But toe Monégasques the tML..He,.--#elares that whatever
І ГТ:”*? places, but -when a ltttfe practice has don’t step. They are satisfied with thelr; The Eliglleh people may to have to say

FBRROL, Spain, Nov; Я*,— Thé -Britisli been had In seel ns- them thov an near condition, and have no deNre to peruse th* 1 discredit of Gen. Buller, he had to
Whb^'from FerPnandtoaCT^a:, гіГ^ого as firm; hard lines; Indeed, ‘“ev^8 pfotoria* "p'ortrortJ^e inspected by operate against stronger positions than

folk and 19 days out from toe latter port, Lowell puts it In speaking tor the real tee censor before being exhibited In the any other British general. Through
put In at this place today In a badly dem- canals, ‘like a steel emgravlng.’ Bn windows of the street kloequee. Judging by Tmt thé Work the Boer general ha# but

Є^е"ьГ/Г^ fact, I should say from wfiit I have ^„e^hm'gTe oLTÏSM and
bridge and boats carried away, and all been able to gather respecting the ap- any fun poked at the employers. Tnc. tie more ror bora ivltcnener. 
moveables on deck were swept off by the pearance of the canals on the planet, Casino Company have plenty of dry humor Of “Tommy Atkins” he has щапу 
heavy sees. . if La easier to see canals on a blank -Of their own. They are playing off their klnd wora8 to say.

e$g”A'5to К’бггдв іа.Л.£.~%% . »«
broken and. foresail gone, -has made tem- from the eye than to see them, on tui^ postcards which show a yiew of the writes: It was far,easier to' fight
porary repairs and will proceed when the Mars.” Casino with a mao. -hanging himself from a affajnst the great, English army than
weather, permits. Believers in the reality of thé so-call- ^lDg ^ut*hUbralSs дп^^ЬетАоТо” against treachery among my own ,peo-

ed canals will be slow to see^any value . strites, the censor as being really futray* Nor pie, and an iron will was required te 
І» Mr. Lane’s experiments, but his does be love imaginative sketehee of the vflght agajydst both. Once, if only our 
claims are sure to create interest a*d оҐш. ‘terop^mMnk. Inti? di* ordera had been carried Out a llttfe
discussion among astronomers. the gaming rooms and thin ones issuing more strictly, and. If only the most ele-
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I ASTOR!Ш. from
Digby.

ClearetL
Nov 27—Sch- Abble C Stubbs, Colwell, for 

; New York. ■ , ,
Sch Lewanlka, Williams, for Barbados.
Coastwise—Schs Clarisse, Robichau, tor 

Meteghan; Lone Star, Richardson, for North 
head; str Westport, Powell, for Westport: 
schs Rowena, Hall, tor Parrsboro; Annie. 
Blanche, Rowe, for Wolfville.

Nov. 29.—Str Bavarian. Wallace, for Liv- 
■ erpool via Halifax, Schofield -and Co.

Sch J L Colwell, Colwell, for New Haven, 
i-A Cushing and Co. • _ ,

Sch Rosa Mueller, MCLean, for New York, 
A Cushing and Co. .

Sch Frauleln, Demlngs, for City Island, A 
Cushing and Co; , . .

Coastwise—Schs Helen M, Mills, for Ad
vocate Harbor, Augusta Evelyn, Sco-vll. for 
North Head; Nellie I White, Seeley for. 
Sand River; Greville, Balrt, tor Wolfville; 
Dolphin, Forsyth, for Alma; Mabel, Cole, 
for SackviUe.

Dee. 1,—Sch Hunter, Hamilton, for New 
Haven, Stetson. Cutler add Co.

Coastwise-Schs Valetta, Cameron, tor 
River Hebert; Ina, Erb, tor Hantsport; Mil
dred K, Thom peon, for Weetport; Silver 
Cloud, Post, for Digby.

Sailed.
Nov 27—Str Loyalist, РЬіЩР». tor London 

via Halifax. *'

I Oastoria Is'pat up In one-size bottles mlv, It 
to not soM in balk. Don't allow aayono "to и!1 
you raythlng else on the plea or promise that it
II "jnst as good" and "will answer every pu. 
pssfc» «*Sco that you gat C-A-g-T-O-B-l-A.
The tie- 
stole
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of ’ honor—the society’s blacklist. ' Roberts And hia thousands o£ troops

'йЕйїШРКаГаjournal Rouge et Notr. This strange sheet. perteh*d of hunger. It was not the 
issued weekly to Nice at toe price of 2Sc^ skill of their commander-ln-chiel that 
exists solely for gamblers. It is (so its sub- the_ „
title announces) tee "Organe de Defense dp saJ^a шет- • і
Joueurs de Roulette, et de Trente-et-Quar- The so-called war against women and 
ante.” Its eight excellently printed pages the ,misuse of the white flag by the
“£tte^(*£e 18 8temly denounced by the

d a ltst of the “permanences’’ Boer general, who says "that such, di- 
îmbera at roulette) tor toe pro- reqt and indirect murders have been

Sdrita usefulsuppressed 7 Turn to Page 7 of each week’s children is a thing I would have
issue, and tee blot on tee otherwise -tone- staked my head could never have hap- 
Cent pages will at once be apparent Within pemed in a war waged by the civilized 
àati^k ^d7orl8eà18,^to^0tlteblien i№ English nation, and yet it happened.” 
-Casino there is . correspondingly one suicide His last word is an Injunction to his 
per week, and that the, average number of fellow countrymen to be loyal to the
Sa^fSS£ .rr^ntroce Wovernmont -Loyalty ’^ says, 
quoted from M. Blanc's original instructions V4*8 beat In thy epd, and loyalty 

his employee. “L’Xdmieietratlon du alone Is worthy of a nation which has 
ad," writes the diplomatist, "dolt pren- ebed Its blood for freedom.”

from the other.
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DOMESTIC PORTS.
Arrivas.

HALIFAX, Nov. 27.--Cleared, sir Dumore

**°#&. ■■**%* WM», troto

At Quaco, Nov 26, echeEariiaat «TMtef. 
Cough, from St John: Wood Bros GohHng, 
from St John; Abana, Stevena, tew New 
York: R Carson, Pritchard, from. Boston,

'SS&SBÇfigæ
trHALIFAX.- N, 3, Noy. 28-Ard віг ГГШ»- 
ian, from Liverpool and Mobilte, Ш pro-
йаіда
Ask, from Port НааУадя: -«Л Maurice,
lrHAIHFti^Tldv. 30.—Art,- schs Glenwood. 
frem_ New York; Ctayola, Jwna Merlgomiss
IOHALJFAXzNov. 36—Ard, strs DagnyJfroni
Boston; Halifax, from do; .Loyalist, from
J<Sa!ied, 29th,' str Florence, Williams, for

^t^HillaWo, Nov; 28, . str' Nora. Stabell, 
- from Philadelphia.

»' ■ Ctoarea. ' ,‘f. - y]
At Quaco, Nov 26, schs Earnest Filter, 

Gough, for St ‘John ; Wood Bros, Golding,

c, ■

шш
E

„ .
to
Casino, --------  ---- —,— _______ ,  ----- -- -----
dre toutes lee precautions Imaginable, et 
faire tous les sacrifices possible, pour que 
les suicides soient Ignores du -public.”

No need to seek further for the cause of 
the press censor’s dislike of Rouge et Noir. 
But MWtetve-houtilndrKgWr * 
step»'-»t Monte Carlo and 
IS a paper published tor the “defence- et 
players;” and even —---------- —L

Saturday It encourages innocent folk 
tempt some new system—each one- more com
plex and impossible than- the . last. What 
exquisite consistence !" .If the editor really 
believes •’ to his own articles, why On earth 
does he not follow 61» advice And make a 
fortvne ? Surely, producing an right-page 
rag like the Rouge et Npir Is poor work 
for so great a brain as his !

As for the “4Є0 suicides per annum,” they 
are, it is to be hoped, greatly over-estimated. 
Occasionally suicides occur, It Is true. * The 
ihlgh-walled little suicides’ cemetery testifies 
to this fact. But that there Is one tor every 
day is Incredible. This cemetery, seems lit
tle used nowadays. At one time It was full 
of tiny boards with numbers, each! marking 
a grave. Wreaths lay here And there. None 
had names upon them, and. when visiting 
cards were attached they were always torn 
in half. Of late years, it is said that sui
cides’ corpses have been Interred In the 
gardens ; certainly a preferable tomb to the 
unkept inclosure of weeds and shrivelled 
grass lying, full in the sun’s glare on the 
hillside above Monaco town.

.

KAPADB OF AN ESKAMAID.

’Mid. Greenland's polar ice and snow, 
"Where watermelons seldom grow 
(It’S far* too cold up there; you know і 

There dwelt a. bold young Eskimo.

Beneath toe self-same iceberg’s shade.
Id tor of. seal’and bear arrayed 
(Not over cleanly, I’m afraid).
There lived a charming. Bekamaid, 
Thro’out the six months’ night they’d 

(Ah, ye of sage," think what a boon).
To stop at ten is much too soon 
Beneath the silvery Eskimoon.

. The hated rival now we see!
(You spy" tee coming tragedy.
But I can’t help it; don’t blame me.)
An Bakimucher vile was he.
He found the lovers there alone,
He killed them with his axe of bone. 
(You see how fierce the tale has-growni 
The fond pair died with an Eskimoan.

Two graves were dug, deep in the ice, 
Were lined with furs, moth balls and spice; 
Thé tiro were buried in a trice,
Quite. safe from all the Bsklmlce.

Now Fldo comes, alas, too.late!
(I hope it’s not Indelicate 
These little .Incidente to state)—
The EsklmUrterer he ate.

L’ENVOI.
Upon an Eskimo to sup 

Was too much for an Esklpup—
He died. His Eskimemory 
Is thus kept green in verse by me.

—The Cornell Widow.
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'BAt°Hlllsboro, Nov 28, ech Cheslie, Brown, 

for Philadelphia.
At Hillsboro, Nov 29, sch Utility, Tower. 

;for Boston, Mass.

'------
У

5V

Sailed.
, From Glasgow. Nov 28, str Albuera, Grant, 

.tor ; Boston. „ „ ,
From Bermuda, Nov 23, -sfr Ornro, Seeley, 

; from Bt J<*n and Halifax, tor Weet Indies 
and Demeraa.

From Louisburg. Nov 29, -str Himera, for 
Glasgow.

The magnificence of the

DE WET'S BOOK.e

\ Why England Didn't Find Her Grave 
In South Africa.BRITISH PORTS.

Arrived.
-LIVERPOOL, Nov. 26,—Art, str Colonian, 

, from Portland.
GLASGOW, Nov. 26.-Ard, 

from Halifax via Louisburg.
PRAWLB POINT, Nov. 27,—Passed, str 

, Evangeline, from St John, NB, and Halifax 
for London. _

LIZARD, Nov. .27,—Passed, str La Tour- 
. aine, from New York for Havre.
■ LIVERPOOL, Nov. 27,— Art, str Larne, 
from Chatham, N. B., for Manchester.
Liverpool, noy. 27.— sid, etrs Corin

thian, from Halifax, N S, and St John, N 
,B; Merlon, from Boston via Queenstown.

SWANSEA, Nov 21—Ard, bark Loining, 
from New Mills, NB.

MANCHESTER, Nov 27—Art, str Larne, 
from Chatham, NB.

•' KINSALB, Nov 28—Passed (presumed), str 
Winifredlan, from Boston tor Liverpool.

LONDON, Nov 28—Ard, str Evangeline, 
from St John and Halifax.

' SWANSEA, Nov 27—Ard, str Kentigem,
■ from St John.

At Queensborough, Nov 26, ship J D Ev
erett, , Crosaloy, from Vancouver.

At Liverpool, Nov 26, strs Lake Cham
plain, Stalwart, from Montreal; Prétorien,
JOVALBNCIaT Nov. 22.—Art) bark Teocle,

Str. Salaria, which arrived at Baltimore 
on the 29№ from Glasgow, met hurricanes 
Nov. 13 and 18, during which starboard and 
poop cattle fittings were damaged, one boat 
lost and another smashed, compass, bin
nacle and sounding machine; swept from 
poop, and. cabin flooded through skylight 

The barkentine Hornet arrived here yes
terday afternoon from Barbados. ’ She h# 
considerable difficulty on -the way up and 
reached St. John without either of her large 
anchors. Both were lost on the Shoals along 
with all the chain attached to one and a 
good portion of teat connected with tbe 
other. She docked at Walker's wharf.

I str Tanagra, Boor Fighter indulges In Pathetic 

Regret auid Bitter Den u n elation - He 

Urges Hie Countrymen to Be LeysH

MEMORANDA
Bangor—Ready to sail 25th, schs Annie Bliss, 
for Hillsboro; Hope HayneB,.for New York-

Passed Gape Race, Nov 25, str Lake Brie, 
Carey, from Liverpool for St John; Parisian, 
Wallace, from St John and Halifax for Liv
erpool.

Passed Sydney Eight, Nor 28, strs Mem- 
non, Thomas, from Montreal for London; 
Lovstakken, Reinertsea, from Chatham for 
Sydney; Mara, Harris, from Sydney tor 
Portland.

In pbrt at Jonesport, Me, Nov 10, sch Edna, 
Donovan, to load at Bear River and Anna
polis for West Indies, д;
. Passed Dungeness, Nov. 26, ship J D Ev
erett, Crossley, from Vancouver for Queens
borough.

to port at Ponce. PR, Nov 26, brigs Ga- 
brielle, Mundy, ready to saH for Cavana-la- 
Mar, to load for Cheeter.

Passed Sydney, Light, Dec 1, strs Belfast, 
Boat; from Montreal for Cardiff; Newtonla, 
Klunker, from Montreal tor Hamburg; Mel- 
vHle, Symonds, Montreal for Cape Town.

In port- at Iqulque, Oct 25, bark Swan- 
hilda, MacDonald, tor Hampton Roads, load-

vS

COFFEE DIO IT.
Put a Man Out of the Race-

І1
in a mpstCoffee serves some people 

atrocious manner.
“I was a veritable coffee fiend, until 

finally my stomach rebelled at :he • 
treatment and failed to work ' w; 
a gentleman from New York.

“I had dyspepsia in the worst form; 
blind, staggering headaches with ver
tigo about a half hour after each time 
I ate, and I finally grew so weak apd 
became so thin that, my mother advis
ed me to stop coffee and try Postum 
Food Coffee.

I did not like it at first, but after ex- і 
périment!ng in makipg -it, mother soon 
got It Jpst right, and then I liked ir j 
■better than coffee.

Î soon noticed my biliousness 
stopped and I lost the trembling 
on my nerves; Postum did not stimu
late me but seemed to exhilarate ! 
gradually regained my wonted 
health; my old appetite returned, and 
today I am well—dyspepsia, headache 
and vertigo all gone, and Postum d‘d 
it. .,

When I began its use I had been 
troubled for two years with all k‘nd- 
of, sfomach trouble. I became a verit- 
ablfe walking apothecary shop, but 1 
haye not taken a dose of medicine 
since I commenced using Postum 
Nâtiie" given by Postum- Co., Battl 
Creek, Mich.
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I ov. 28.—Ard, str Aseun- 
trom Galveston via Syd-1 nèy. C W- - • a’-

At : Ldverhool, NOT 8?, <tr Pharoalla, Ke-

S'™ s
mell, Citeroltog, from Ban Francisco via 
Payai- ” " " ' güiBBgtoÉ

At

Bark -Ethel, Clark, from 
New York, Nov,25, lat 25.17, Ion 80; all well 
(by str El - Rio).Glasgow, Nov."©, etr Alciaes, Hors-

ЬJ^m fUv«pooim"Nov 27, str Corinthian, 
jtiShiin, tor •aFtobh riA'HaUftxi

:•; > жовтая іройтв.
itintved. ,
*a, NOV. 22—Art, e* Re- 

1.. NOV.27.
Post Boy, ■ trOm Calais tor New

u > Mv
'1

jI

СІУІТ А У, lit-
1

CITY ISLAND, Nov. 27.— Bound route.
Btro ticOlqre. from Newcastle, NB; Baden SSe™ frd^St John, WB; Emily I White, 
ftSto Hillsboro. N B. . „

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me., NoV. 27.—
Ard, schs Sebago, from St John, NB; Susie

,¥onCî?“„ ù,T Art вігі. Dé- NOTICE TO MARINERS,
vona, from Shields; Sarmatian. from Glas- f JORTLAN^ Me,  ̂^ereby^v» 

PORTLAND, Me., Nov. 37,-Art. sobs Brn-i that tee fixed white light rtowfi on White
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